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1.  Introduction 

  

Soils in arid and semiarid regions are oftenly poor in their 

organic matter content. The cultivated area in Egypt is limited, 

where desert areas comprise about 95% of the land in Egypt.  As a 

result of over population increase in Egypt cultivated area must be 

increased in order to meet the ever-increased demand for food. The 

future expansion of agriculture in Egypt depends on the reclamation 

of the desert land. The desert sandy soil is poor in plant nutrients 

(macro and micronutrients) and organic matter. Agriculture mainly 

depends on chemical fertilizers. Due to the shortage of some 

chemical fertilizer supplies, its expensive cost and environmental 

pollution risk, obligate us to look for other available alternatives; 

cheap and safe sources such as organic manures.Nowadays, organic 

manures are considered as a promising alternative to chemical 

fertilizers. Organic matters play an important role in improving and 

controlling most of soil properties (physical, chemical and 

biological). Besides, it supplies the plants with appreciable amounts 

of macro and micronutrients and makes many of them more 

available. Also, it is well known that organic matter in the soil is the 

source of energy for living soil microorganisms. The reuse of 

composted organic wastes represents one of the cheapest wastes that 

can be a resource of organic matter. Sources of organic manures are 

numerous and differ in their composition and characteristics.         

  Improving the quality of organic matter (plant and animal wastes) 

to be used as organic fertilizer will need composting process. 

Moreover composting avoid some drawback when these wastes 

directly applied to the soil. The attraction of the attention to more 

researchers for its application to agricultural land as a feasible mean 

of disposal nutrient recycling with avoiding its toxicity and the 

pollution either by itself or by the chemical fertilizers. Organic 

manures are well established to be involved in the plant fertilization 

in almost all the world. 
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Nitrogen has a major influence on crop yield and quality, but 

its misuse can lead to environmental pollution (Campbell et al., 

1995).  Use of commercial nitrogen fertilizers in agriculture has 

resulted in significant crop yield increases.  However, the 

nitrogenous fertilizers are highly inefficient and plant use only up to 

50 % of the applied fertilizer N (Hauck and Bremner 1976).   

        In addition to soil physiochemical factors enumerated the 

availability of nutrients to vegetation in natural ecosystems is also 

dependent on the nutrients being recycled from organic (largely 

vegetative) matter through the related processes of decomposition 

and nutrient mineralization. Decomposition refers to the physical 

breakdown of the material (usually measured as mass loss), while 

mineralization refers to the release of inorganic nutrients available 

for plant uptake. Decomposition is primarily a biological process 

resulting from enzymatic activities of soil microorganisms and 

influenced in a variety of ways by activities of the soil fauna (Visser 

1985).  

  Objective of this current work is to study Organic matter 

decomposition under clean agriculture system in sandy soil using 

nuclear technique.  

 This desirtatation has the following targets: 

- Amendment and improving sandy soil properties 

 - Utilization of farm wastes (Recycling) in safe mode and benefits 

form organic matter decomposition. 

 - Follow up the fate of same nutrients released (nitrogen) in soil 

media after organic matter (O.M) decomposition. 

- Impact on plant nutrition status. 

-saving the environment on short and long run. 
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2.  Review of Literature 

2-1. Effect of recycling of the organic waste on Soil physical 

properties 

         A primary benefit of compost is the high organic matter 

content and low bulk density (Soumare et al., 2003). A survey of 

Municipal solid waste ( MSW )compost showed that on average, 

20% of the total C in MSW compost was organic C, 8% carbonate 

C, and 71% residual C which may have included organic C 

components (He et al., 1995).  

Garcia-Gil et al., 2004 and Walter et al.,( 2006) reported 

that application of compost consistently increased soil organic 

matter content and soil C/N ratio to levels greater than those of 

unamended soil. Municipal solid waste compost had a high water 

holding capacity because of its organic matter content, which in turn 

improved the water holding capacity of the soil (Soumare et al., 

2003). Also addition of MSW compost, in this case to a silt loam, 

increased aggregate stability (Annabi et al., 2007).  

                (Said-Pullicino et al., 2004) found that the increase in 

organic matter was thought to also increase the sorption sites 

available for adsorption. It was also observed that and selectively 

adsorbed by particulate organic matter fractions in compost. The 

adsorption of the pesticide to the organic matter, however, tended to 

protect the pesticide from microbial activity resulting in increased 

degradation time They study suggested that compost, through the 

addition of hydrophobic dissolved organic matter to soil, can hinder 

the breakdown of some chemicals in soil thus increasing their 

persistence in soils. 
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2.2. Soil biological properties 

       Soil ecology is increasingly being used to evaluate soil quality. 

It is thought that soil microbiological properties are most sensitive 

to changes in the soil environment (Crecchio et al., 2004). Biomass 

N, C, and S showed increases in the soil immediately after compost 

addition and for up to 1 month, while biomass P showed an 

increasing trend for 5 months (Perucci, 1990). Application of 2.5, 

10, 20, and 40 Mg compost ha
-1

   increased soil microbial biomass C 

and soil respiration (an index of general metabolic activity of soil 

microorganisms) when compared to a control (Bhattacharyya et 

al., 2003 ). In a long-term experiment, it was found that multiple 

additions of compost at rates of 20 and 80 Mg ha-1 increased 

microbial biomass C, and this increase persisted 8 years after 

application (Garcia-Gil et al., 2000). A field experiment measuring 

inositol phosphates found that application of 6–18 Mg compost ha
-1

 

had a negative effect on total inositol phosphate soil concentrations 

(Warman and Munroe, 2000).  

          Another measure of soil microbial health is the activity of soil 

enzymes involved in the transformation of the principal nutrients 

Crecchio et al., (2004). They stated that the effects of compost on 

soil biology should include metal analysis results for this reason. 

While, compost seems to greatly affect soil enzyme activities, no 

short term change in the structure of the bacterial community, 

measured using molecular techniques; have been observed 

(Crecchio et al., 2004). 
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   2.3. Decomposition 

       Melillo et al. (1989) present a general model of the 

decomposition process from litter to humus in two phases. During 

the early stage, there is rapid loss of water-soluble components 

followed by rapid loss of cellulose from the litter. There is little 

loss, or possibly even a gain of insoluble decay products 

(collectively referred to as “lignin”)., the rate of decay and 

concentrations of nutrients in the litter determine the rate of nutrient 

release, which creates a positive feedback to site fertility. 

2.3.1. Early (manure) Decomposition 

Climate and manure quality are the main determinants of early 

rates of litter decomposition (Lavelle et al. 1993). Although the 

activity of soil organisms has been identified as a controlling factor 

(Couteaux et al. 1995), the rate of microbial activity should be 

considered as a mechanism by which the influences of climate and 

litter quality are realized. Climate is the primary determinant of 

decay rate over broad geographical scales (Aerts 1997). Decay will 

be uniformly slow in climates that are too cold, dry or wet to 

support a community of decomposers to operate at or near optimum 

(Couteaux et al. 1995). These differences are related to both 

climate and litter quality, as litter tends to be more recalcitrant in 

cold or dry environments (Aerts 1997). The relationship might best 

be described as climate determining the general range of decay 

rates, and litter quality determining the relative rates of litters within 

the range set by climate. For example, (Berg et al. 1993) found that 

actual evapotranspiration (AET) best explained mass loss rates 

across a broad range of sites, but within a site most of the variation 

was explained by litter quality variables. 
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2.3.1.1 Moisture 

In general, litter moisture contents in excess of 150% or below 

30 % (dry weight basis) tend to slow litter decomposition (Haynes 

1986) and (Raison et al. 1990).Very high moisture will also 

severely constrain the activity of microbial communities (Couteaux 

et al. 1995). Schuur et al. (2001) reported a reduction in litter 

decomposition rates across a gradient of annual precipitation 

ranging from 2,200 to >5,000 mm, with a corresponding reduction 

in soil reduction–oxidation potentials. Improved aeration associated 

with the drainage of peat bogs has been shown to increase the of 

rates decomposition of litter (Lieffers 1988).  

2.3.1.2 Temperature 

        It is very difficult to separate the effects of temperature on 

early decomposition from that of many other environmental factors, 

because soil temperature often co-varies with other factors that also 

affect decomposition. Moreover, decomposer organisms have a 

wide range of temperature optima (0–45 °C ;) (Paul and Clark 

1996). Actual evapotranspiration, which incorporates both 

temperature and moisture, is usually the best predictor of 

decomposition rates across a range of climates. AET was correlated 

with mass loss of Scots pine needles along a climatic transect in 

Scandinavia (Meentemeyer and Berg 1986). AET was also 

correlated with first-year mass loss of a broad range of climatic 

conditions and leaf litters (Dyer et al. 1990), and with Scots pine 

needle litter along a transect from the sub-Arctic to the subtropics 

(Berg et al. 1993). In contrast, annual mean temperature best 

predicted first-year mass loss of root litter along a climatic transect 

from the Arctic circle to Germany (Berg et al. 1998). The lack of 
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effect of moisture was attributed to these sites all being moist. 

Three-year mass loss across Canada was also best correlated with 

mean annual temperature (Moore et al. 1999). Inclusion of mean 

annual precipitation further improved the relationship, but AET was 

no better, indicating that in summer moisture levels may not 

significantly constrain decomposition rates of litter in Canada. 

2.3.1.3 Litter Quality 

       Decomposition rate is also determined by the chemical 

“quality” of the litter, which is largely a function of the relative 

proportions of major groups of C compounds in the litter. These 

groups, in order of decreasing decomposability, are sugars, 

cellulose, lignin, and phenols (Minderman 1968). Here, “lignin” is 

defined as the Klason lignin component, which is the acid-insoluble 

(AIS) residue that includes lignin, tannins, and cutin (Preston et al. 

1997). Seneviratne (2000) suggested that N contents lower than 2% 

limit the decomposition of tropical litters. Some of the apparent 

effect of N may actually be the result of low levels of polyphenols 

that usually accompany high concentrations of N in litter (Haynes 

1986).        

        Relationships between decay rates and litter P 

concentrations have also been reported at sites where P availability 

is low due to either edaphic factors or N deposition (Vesterdal 

1999). Indices that incorporate both C chemistry and nutrient 

content, such as C: N or Lignin: N or C: P ratios, are often 

negatively correlated with early decay rates (Moore et al. 1999). In 

nutrient-poor or ericaceous systems, litter decay is most closely 

related to indices that also incorporate the concentrations of 

phenolic compounds, such as phenolics: N or P ratios (Aerts and de 
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Caluwe 1989). Cutin may be more important in Mediterranean 

ecosystems where sclerophyllous tissues are more common. Thus, 

(Gallardo and Merino 1993) found a significant negative 

correlation between cutin: N and decomposition in a dry, nutrient-

poor Mediterranean ecosystem.  

         Other attributes of litter, such as toughness, also influence the 

rate of decay. For example, leaf toughness is a good predictor of the 

rate of litter mass loss in Mediterranean ecosystems (Gallardo and 

Merino 1993). 

        The C: N ratio was also found to be a good predictor of 

decomposition rate, due largely to the fact that higher C: N ratio 

values are often associated with compounds showing higher C 

enrichment, particularly lignin. The importance of toughness may 

also be implicit in the pattern of litter consumption by soil fauna, 

which is often delayed until litter becomes “softened” (Cortez 

1998) or “conditioned” (Driebe and Whitham 2000) by 

microorganisms.  

           There are three important caveats to keep in mind when 

assessing the relationship between litter “quality” and 

decomposition rate. First, the litter quality factor that best 

correlates with decomposition rates depends on the range of litter 

types examined. Across a broad range of substrates, C: N may be 

the best indicator of decay rates (Seneviratne 2000). In litters 

with lignin contents <10 %, other factors limit decomposition; in 

litters with lignin contents >28 %, decay is limited by the high 

lignin content but a correlation may not be apparent, because 

decay rates will be uniformly low. Second, the factors that best 

correlate with decay rate depend on the length of the study. For 
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example, (Aerts and de Caluwe 1997) found that decay during 

the first 3 months was strongly related to P concentrations, 

whereas decay after 1 year was related more to concentrations of 

lignin and phenolics. Third, although the factor that is best 

correlated with decomposition rates can be used to predict 

decomposition rates, it does not necessarily elucidate the 

mechanism of action. Rather, it may simply be the factor that best 

integrates the array of physical and chemical characteristics of 

litter that determines decay rate.    

          Cornelissen et al. (2000) proposed that “functional 

attributes” of plants (i.e.," features that enhance the functioning of 

living plants and their leaves in their natural environment”; 

(Cornelissen 1996), such as growth form, toughness and even 

autumn coloration, may be effective ways of predicting the 

relative rates of decay of diverse litter types. In a wide range of 

species and life form groups, (Cornelissen et al. 1999) found 

highly significant correlations between litter mass loss rates and 

leaf tensile strength. Similarly, (Wardle et al. 1998) found that 

most of the variation in rates of leaf and root decomposition 

among 20 species of herbaceous plants could be predicted by plant 

traits such as vegetative growth characteristics, N concentrations, 

and palatability to an invertebrate herbivore. 

 

2.3.1.4 Nitrogen Availability 

          The generally faster decay of N-rich litters suggests that litter 

decay rates would increase if their N content were increased through 

N fertilization or deposition, or would decrease if the N content 

declined as a result of elevated atmospheric CO2 levels. In contrast, 
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rates of decay have not been consistently altered by changes in the 

C: N ratio of litter resulting from N additions (Prescott 1995) or 

elevated CO2 (Finzi et al. 2001). For example, mass loss rates of 

pine needle litter from fertilized plots were the same as those for 

unfertilized litter, and much slower than those for green needles, 

despite having N concentrations similar to that of green needles 

(Prescott 1995). Likewise, greater availability of N in the 

surrounding environment does not consistently increase the rate of 

litter decay (Magill and Aber 1998). The responses to nutrient 

additions may depend on the C chemistry of the litters. Many of the 

reports of stimulated decay with N or P fertilization have been for 

litters with low lignin contents <12 %( Kwabiah et al. 1999), while 

reports of N fertilization suppressing decay have been for high-

lignin litter 16–25 %; (Magill and Aber 1998). Greater stimulation 

of low-lignin litter compared to high-lignin litter by the same N 

addition rate has been reported by (Hobbie 2000). Carreiro et al. 

(2000) found that chronic applications of aqueous NH4NO3 

increased the decomposition of low-lignin (6 %) dogwood litter, but 

reduced the decay of high-lignin (26 %) oak litter. They also noted 

that cellulose activity increased in low-lignin litter, but the activity 

of lignin degrading phenol oxidase declined substantially in the 

high-lignin litter in response to N addition. Thus, additional N may 

stimulate the decomposition of low-lignin litters, but may suppress 

the decomposition of high-lignin litters. 

2.3.2 Completeness of Decomposition 

             The exponential decay model (Olson 1963) is often used to 

extrapolate rates throughout the entire process from early rates. 

However, there have been several reports of litter mass loss 
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reaching an asymptote, rather than decaying exponentially, 

beginning with a laboratory study by (Howard and Howard 1993). 

They found that mass loss from six leaf litters was better described 

by an asymptotic function than by an exponential function. 

Comparing the long-term decay of a variety of foliar and root litters. 

(Aber et al. 1990) observed a two-phase decay sequence; during the 

first phase (up to about 80 % mass loss), fractional mass loss was 

relatively constant, whereas during the second phase mass loss was 

imperceptible. They concluded that use of the exponential decay 

model would greatly overestimate the rate of decay of phase-2 

material (humus or soil organic matter). (Berg 1991) suggested that 

there is a maximum decomposition limit, beyond which the rate of 

decay is immeasurably slow. And the extreme age of soil organic 

matter (Paul and Clark 1996). 

              Magill and Aber (1998) found that leaf litter in plots 

receiving chronic N additions entered the humus stage of very slow 

decay with 30–50 % of the original mass remaining, compared to 20 

% typical of most litters. These observations suggest that higher-

quality litter decays faster only until it reaches its maximum decay 

limit, after which it decomposes as slowly as low-quality litter. The 

tendency for high-quality litters to produce more humus may be 

related to their high initial N concentrations.A negative relationship 

between the N concentration in litter and its maximum 

decomposition limit has been demonstrated in several studies (Berg 

1988; Berg et al. 1996). This may be the result of reactions of N 

compounds with aromatic substances in the soil, yielding 

recalcitrant humic compounds (Berg et al. 1996). 
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                It should be noted that the reports of decomposition limits 

have thus far been from studies using litterbags or laboratory setups 

in which large soil fauna are excluded. As suggested by (Berg and 

Ekbohm 1991), the asymptotes may reflect the point at which 

agents other than microbial decomposers, such as soil animals, are 

needed for the process to continue. Soil macro fauna are known to 

have a large effect on the decomposition of litter once it has 

undergone initial microbial decay. Thus, the maximum decay limit 

may only apply to systems such as northern coniferous forests in 

which the soil fauna are not abundant, due to either poor 

environmental conditions or low-quality litter (Berg 1991). 

2.3.3 late-stage Decomposition of Humus and Soil Organic 

Matter  

            Relative to litter, humus is low in carbohydrates (cellulose, 

hemicelluloses), high in large polyphenolic molecules, and has 

fairly stable N: P ratios of 15–17. Nitrogen concentrations are 

higher than in litter, but are highly variable among humus types. 

Late-stage decay is usually measured as rates of C mineralization 

(respiration) or N mineralization during incubation of soil or humus 

samples. The major factors controlling rates of humus and soil 

organic matter decay are moisture, temperature, organic matter 

quality and N availability, soil texture, and availability of exogenous 

labile C (Bottner et al. 2000). 

Moisture: 

Mineralization of soil organic matter generally increases with 

increasing moisture content up to field capacity, and then declines 

(Paul and Clark 1996). In the organic horizons of a spruce-fir 

forest, Arnold et al. (1999) found negligible microbial biomass at 
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low (20 %) moisture compared with higher moisture levels, 

regardless of temperature. Transplanting humus to a drier 

environment(400mm less precipitation) slowed C mineralization, 

despite the mean air temperature being 0.8 °C warmer (Bottner et 

al. 2000). Irrigation of forests accelerated the decomposition of soil 

organic matter and the mineralization of C and N (Polglase et al. 

1995), and stimulated N release from the forest floor (Kim and 

Burger 1997). Drainage of boreal bogs has been shown to increase 

rates of respiration and decomposition of peat, at least at nutrient-

rich sites (Laine et al 1998). It is not clear if the greater respiration 

results from increased decomposition of the old peat, or from root-

associated respiration or decomposition of new litter (Domisch et 

al. 2000).  

2.3.3.1 Temperature 

              Rustad et al. (2001) concluded that 2–9 years of 

experimental warming (0.3–6.0 °C) increased soil respiration rates 

by abut 20 %, and net N mineralization rates by about46 %.  

                 In contrast, many studies reported a positive relationship 

between temperature and decomposition; (Giardina and Ryan 

2000) compared rates of soil C decomposition from 82 sites 

worldwide and found that rates were remarkably constant across a 

global mean annual temperature gradient. They point out that the 

increases in C mineralization often reported in laboratory studies 

tend to be short-lived, and so indicate either depletion of a small, 

active C pool, or a return to pre-disturbance (sampling) conditions. 

In contrast, long-term incubations and estimates of C turnover along 

natural temperature gradients show small or transient responses to 

increased temperature. They suggest that an effect of warming on 
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the release of C from soil is constrained by the low C quality of soil 

organic matter, along with binding to clay particles and insufficient 

moisture. 

2.3.3.2 Humus Quality 

             Once litter has been humified, it is a much poorer substrate 

for decomposing organisms, so decomposition is slow regardless of 

litter type or location. (Giardina et al. 2001) concluded that the C 

chemistry and turnover of soil organic matter was remarkably 

constant on a global scale, and suggested that the turnover of soil C 

was primarily constrained by the nature of the material itself. 

Nevertheless, differences in decay rates of humus or soil organic 

matter have been reported under the same environmental conditions, 

suggesting that there is sufficient variation in the chemical quality 

of these materials to affect their decay rates. (Howard and Howard 

1993) measured C mineralization from several soils under varying 

temperature and moisture regimes, and found that differences 

among soils were greater than their responses to temperature. 

(Johansson et al. 1995) found that mass loss of highly decomposed 

pine needles was more closely related to their lignin content than to 

prevailing climatic conditions. The effect of lignin was strongest at 

sites with high achual evapotranspration (i.e., warm and wet sites). 

(Berg and Staaf 1980) suggested that lignin concentration is the 

dominant factor controlling decomposition in the late stage, and 

others have found that rates of late-stage decay are inversely 

correlated to the initial concentration of lignin in the litter (Berg et 

al. 2000). Cutin, a component of leaf cuticles, may be a dominant 

component during late-stage decomposition (Gallardo and Merino 

1993), as it is among the most recalcitrant of plant materials. High 
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initial concentrations of N in litter may slow late-stage decay (Berg 

et al. 1987) found that N-fertilized pine needles decomposed faster 

initially but then slower compared with unfertilized needles. This 

could, however, also be interpreted as the fertilized needles reaching 

the humus stage sooner, such that their decay rate slowed sooner 

than that of the unfertilized needles. Finally, it has been suggested 

that the rate of late stage decay may be inversely related to initial 

litter quality. In a long-term laboratory incubation study, (Giardina 

et al. 2001) found that more C was released from soil organic matter 

under pine (which produced low-quality litter) than that under aspen 

(which produced high-quality litter). 

2.3.3.3 Nitrogen Availability 

              There is some evidence that available N may actually 

reduce rates of humus decomposition. Reductions in microbial 

activity and greater forest floor accumulations have been reported 

following additions of N fertilizer to coniferous forest floors Magill 

and Aber (1998) found that chronic N additions slowed 

decomposition, and particularly “lignin” decay in foliar litter. (Berg 

et al. 1987) noted that needle litter from N-fertilized trees 

decomposed more slowly during later stages than was the case for 

un-enriched litter. They attributed this to the inhibitory effect of 

high N levels on lignolytic enzyme production by white rot fungi, 

which are the only fungi that can degrade lignin completely. Pure 

culture studies with lignin-degrading fungi have demonstrated 

greater synthesis of lignolytic enzymes and accelerated lignin 

degradation at low inorganic N concentrations, and suppression of 

lignolytic enzymes at high N availability (Reid 1983). In a field 

study with fresh leaf litter, ( Carreiro et al. 2000) also, found 
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reduced activity of lignin-degrading phenol oxidase after chronic 

applications of aqueous NH4NO3, but only in a high-lignin litter. 

They further suggest that N deposition or fertilization of forests with 

high-lignin litter will reduce the abundance or activity of white rot 

fungi, leading to slower late stage decay and greater C storage. 

Coupled with the evidence for slower and less-complete decay 

presented above, it can be hypothesized that N deposition, or 

fertilization of ecosystems with high-lignin litter will lead to greater 

accumulations of humus or soil organic matter, and greater 

sequestration of C therein.  

               Availability of nutrients other than N may also influence 

rates of late-stage decay. (Johansson 1994) found a positive 

correlation between Ca concentration (up to 0.5 %) and annual 

lignin decomposition, and suggested that Ca may regulate rates of 

late-stage decomposition (>65 % mass loss). (Berg et al. 1996) 

found a positive relationship between the maximum decomposition 

limit and Mn
2
+ concentration in litter, which they attributed to the 

role of Mn
2
+ in the activity of lignin-degrading enzymes. 

2.3.3.4 Soil Texture 

             In addition to the a biotic factors discussed above, soil 

texture also has a significant influence on rates of mineralization of 

soil organic matter .Fine-textured soils are usually associated with 

high contents of organic matter, and low rates of mineralization 

relative to coarse-textured soils (Jobbagy and Jackson 2000). 

However, (Giardina et al. 2001) noted that under similar moisture 

and temperature conditions in laboratory studies, there is often no. 

clear effect of clay content on soil C mineralization rates, and the 

effect of clay content on N mineralization rates has also been 
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inconsistent. (Giardina et al. 2001) point out, soil texture is related 

to many other characteristics of the soil and site, so the relationships 

between texture and soil organic matter may be related to factors 

other than physical protection in soil. Fine-textured soils tend to 

have greater water and nutrient-holding capacities and support 

higher plant productivity, and hence greater inputs of organic matter 

to soil. (Pastor et al. 1984) found a positive correlation between the 

silt and clay contents in subsoil and aboveground production along a 

soil fertility gradient in Wisconsin forests. (Reich et al. 1997) found 

higher aboveground net primary production on finer-textured soils 

than on coarser-textured soils, regardless of forest type. In Douglas- 

fir forests, rates of aboveground litter input and clay content were 

both positively correlated with soil C and N (Prescott et al. 2000). 

Forests at sites with fine-textured soils may also support species that 

produce litter of relatively high quality (Pastor et al. 1984), which 

might be expected to lead to faster decay and less soil organic 

matter. However, as disc 

ussed above, there is some evidence that high-quality litter has a 

lower maximum decomposition limit, and produces soil organic 

matter that mineralizes more slowly. Therefore, the high-quality 

litter produced on fine-textured soils might actually lead to higher 

levels of soil organic matter, with slower rates of decay in the long 

term. Thus, while there may be a general relationship between soil 

clay and organic matter content, relationships between texture and 

rates of C and N mineralization, and the mechanisms behind the 

texture effect are less clear. 

  2.4 Nutrient Mineralization 
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                Immobilization of N during early decay has often been 

reported, and results in a gradual increase in N concentrations, and 

hence a narrowing of C: N ratios during decomposition, For 

example, the C: N ratio of red pine needle litter declined throughout 

a 77 month incubation and with depth in the profile, from 140 in 

fresh litter to 86 in humus to 17 in the mineral soil (Melillo et al. 

1989).  

       (Seneviratne 2000) found a positive linear relationship 

between N release and N concentrations in plant residues with <2 % 

N (C: N<27). Net immobilization dominated in plant residues with 

N concentrations up to 1.5 %, which is comparable to the values of 

1.7–1.8 % reported by (Constantinides and Fownes 1994).  

     Litter from the poorest site had the highest initial C: N ratio but 

immobilized N more rapidly than litter from the other sites, 

resulting in convergence of C: N ratios at 20–25 for birch leaves, 

and 28–35 for spruce needles after decomposing for 2.5 years 

(Cotrufo et al. 1999) .  

              The timing of nutrient release from agricultural residues 

can be largely predicted from the divergence of the residue’s C: N 

or C: P ratios from the “critical ratio” for that element. The critical 

C: N is generally in the range of 25–30 (1.4–1.8 % N) for 

agricultural residues (Haynes 1986). There is wider variation in 

critical C: N ratios of forest litter, with critical C: N generally 

increasing with increasing recalcitrance of litter. Critical C:N ratios 

in forest foliar litters have been reported as being 23 and 35 

(Edmonds1980), and 25 to 50 (McClaugherty et al. 1985), and 

grass roots 50 (Seastedt et al. 1992).Net N release was reported in 
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tropical litters with C:N up to 109 (Thomas and Asakawa 1993) 

and 75 (Robbins et al. 1987). 

                 Hart (1999) measured net release of N from well-

decayed wood with C: N ratios of 117 (Prescott et al. 1993) 

reported net N release from decayed wood with C: N ratios of 157, 

107 and 70, but net immobilization in decayed wood with a C: N of 

196. As (Burger and Pritchett 1984) point out, the relationship 

between N concentration and net mineralization of organic N may 

only hold for the readily mineralizable part of the decaying material.  

                 Immobilization of N in litter is often explained as the 

consequence of the `low concentrations of N relative to the 

requirements of decomposer organisms, hence as an indication of 

the extent to which they are limited by nitrogen. (Berg and 

Soderstrom 1979) measured an increase in fungal biomass during 

decomposition of Scots pine needle litter that corresponded with the 

increase in absolute amount of N in the needles. Alternatively, 

increased uptake of N in fertilized or clear-cut forests may be 

related to higher availability of ammonium that can be chemically 

fixed (as ammonia) in litter and humus throughout the decay 

process, and has a particular affinity for fresh and low-N litters 

(Axelsson and Berg 1988). This increase has been attributed to the 

complexing of soluble polyphenols with protein (Schlesinger 1985) 

as well as to the microbial synthesis of lignin-like materials (Paul 

and Clark 1996). Thus, increases in N content during decay could 

be related to any of these three processes, and so do not necessarily 

indicate the degree to which N “limits” decomposition.  

               The previous section has largely focused on gross 

mineralization, but in addressing nutrient availability to plants, 
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immobilization may be extremely important. A substantial portion 

of the mineralized nutrients may be immobilized by 

microorganisms, and thus rates of net mineralization are often much 

lower than rates of gross mineralization. For example, in forest floor 

and surface soils of a boreal forest, (Kaye and Hart 

1997).However, the nutrients immobilized in microbial biomass are 

re-mineralized when the cells lyse as a consequence of changing 

environmental conditions or in response to faunal grazing (Haynes 

1986). Thus, on broader (annual) time scales, the rate of 

mineralization of nutrients in organic matter can be largely 

predicted from the initial characteristics of the litter, such as the 

%lignin, lignin's or C:N ratios (Scott and Binkley 1997), or the 

nutrient content of annual litter fall (Prescott et al. 2000). 

2.4.1. Nitrogen 

 Nitrogen is the nutrient which regulates net plant primary 

production in most ecosystems (Lambers et al., 1998). Nitrogen 

(N) is often the most limiting nutrient in organic cropping systems 

where no synthetic mineral N fertilizers are applied and where total 

N inputs are usually lower than in conventional systems (Hansen et 

al. 2000). Therefore, N2 fixing crops present an important option to 

improve N supply and to maintain soil fertility (Stockdale et al. 

2001). 

Nitrogen (N) is one of the most yield-limiting nutrients for crop 

production in the world. It is also the nutrient element applied in the 

largest quantity for most annual crops (Huber and Thompson, 

2007). Systems of agriculture that rely heavily on soil reserve to 

meet the N requirements of plants cannot long be effective in 

producing high yields of crops (Stevenson, 1986). Except for 
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legumes, which have the ability to fix their own N, N must be 

supplied to plants for growth. It is usually added as a fertilizer and is 

required for all types of soils (Clark, 1982). To increase crop 

yields, growers worldwide apply over 80 million metric tons of 

nitrogen fertilizers per year (Epstein and Bloom, 2005). Use of 

inorganic N fertilizers has had its most substantial beneficial effect 

on human health by increasing the yield of field crops and 

nutritional quality of foods needed to meet dietary requirements and 

food preferences for growing world populations (Galloway and 

Cowling, 2002; Galloway et al., 2002).   

 Camara et al. (2003) reported that historically, few if any 

technologies have increased winter wheat yield in the United States 

more than N fertilization. The main reasons for N deficiency are 

high-quantity uptake by crop plants compared to other 

macronutrients (except K in some crops such as rice), including in 

grains or seeds, and its loss by leaching, denitrification, 

volatilization, soil erosion, and surface runoff. In addition, N is 

immobilized by soil microbes and undecomposed plant residues, 

which may cause temporary deficiency. Nitrogen loss in the form of 

NH3 by plant canopy has been reported (Fageria and Baligar 

2005b). Furthermore, in intensive cropping systems, where no-

tillage system is adopted, depletion or loss of organic matter has 

been reported (Johnson et al., 2006), which may result in N 

deficiency in crop plants. 

Use of low rates for high-yielding modern crop cultivars, 

especially by farmers in developing countries, is another cause of N 

deficiency (Fageria et al., 2003). In developing countries, intensive 

agricultural production systems have increased the use of N 
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fertilizer in efforts to produce and sustain high crop yields (Fageria 

et al., 2003).  

Even with the continuing research in N management, average 

worldwide N use efficiencies (NUE) are reported to be around 50% 

(Collins et al., 2007), and N recovery efficiency for cereal 

production (rice, wheat, sorghum, millet, barley [Hordeum vulgare 

L.], maize, oat [Avena sativa L.], and rye [Secale cereale L.]) is 

approximately 33% Raun and Johnson, 1999). This meansthat 

large amount of N is lost in the soil–plant system. (Bock 1984) 

reported that in the United Kingdom, 50% of N losses from applied 

fertilizers are caused by leaching, denitrification of nitrate, and 

volatilization of ammonia, reducing the efficiency with which they 

are used as well as exacerbating environmental problems in the 

hydrosphere, troposphere, and stratosphere. (Fageria and Baligar 

2001) reported that in Brazilian Inceptisol, flooded rice recovered 

only 39% of the applied fertilizer N. Similarly, (De Datta 1987) 

reported that in flooded rice, N loss in the tropics is about 56% of 

the N fertilizer applied. This high N loss not only increases cost of 

crop production but also creates the problem of environmental 

pollution. 

The increase in crop yields due to N application may be 

associated with increase in panicles or heads in cereals and number 

of pods in legumes (Fageria, 2007b). Nitrogen also improves grain 

or seed weights in crop plants and reduces grain sterility (Fageria, 

2007a; Fageria et al., 2006). Nitrogen also increases shoot dry 

matter, which is positively associated with grain yield in cereals and 

legumes (Fageria, 2008). Grain harvest index (grain yield/straw dry 

weight plus grain yield) and N harvest index (N uptake in the 
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grain/N uptake in grain plus straw) are also reported to be improved 

by addition of N to crop plants (Fageria et al., 2006). These two 

plant traits are reported to be positively associated with yield in field 

crops (Fageria, Fageria, 2008). 

Nitrogen has been recognized as an essential nutrient for plant 

growth for more than a century. Significant advances emerged in N 

fertilizer technology during the last half of the 20th century. 

Furthermore, the essential role of N in increasing crop production 

and its dynamic nature and property for N loss from the soil–plant 

system create a unique and challenging environment for its efficient 

management (Fageria and Baligar 2005a). In addition, efficient or 

optimal management of N in the agro ecosystem is still a debatable 

issue.  

A mechanistic knowledge of the soil N cycle is therefore 

critical in understanding the behavior of ecosystems and their 

responses to natural and anthropogenic mediated change. While the 

production and fates of inorganic N (NH4  and NO3) are well 

understood (Murphy et al., 2003)  

 Dissolved organic nitrogen (DON) may play a key role in 

determining vegetation succession particularly in pristine 

ecosystems (Raab et al., 1996). Further, the direct uptake of             

DON, and specifically amino acids, by plant roots and associated 

mycorrhizeas may reduce the reliance of plants on soil 

microorganisms to convert soil organic matter to inorganic NH4  and 

NO3  (Streeter et al., 2000). This capture by plants, however, is 

reliant on there being a significant flux of low molecular weight 

(LMW) DON through the soil solution and a lack of competition by 

soil microorganisms (Owen and Jones, 2001). Inorganic N 
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production in soil is regulated by a wide range of factors of which 

the rate of above and belowground plant residue decomposition, 

their content of soluble materials and the interaction with 

decomposer communities and environmental conditions appear to 

be most significant (Tate, 2000). In particular, the chemical 

composition and quality of organic residues have a major influence 

on the rates of decomposition from plant residues when added to 

soil (Vanlauwe et al., 1997). Initial N, C-to-N ratio, soluble 

carbohydrates, amino acids, active polyphenols and lignin are the 

main chemical factors which determine decomposability and N 

release from residues (Handayanto et al., 1997).  

Decomposition of insoluble organic N through to NH4 prior to 

microbial assimilation (i.e. mineralization-immobilization turnover; 

MIT) is considered the dominant pathway of soil-derived N supply 

in agricultural and many natural systems (Hadas et al., 1992). The 

enzymes involved include hydrolyses, oxidases, deaminases and 

lyases and are derived from plants, animals or microorganisms. 

These enzymes function endocellularly, in dead autolysing cells, 

free in solution and whilst absorbed to soil colloids. Alternatively 

LMW-DON can be utilized directly by the microbial cell (i.e. direct 

assimilation); where endogenous enzymes decompose these 

compounds and only the N in excess of microbial demand is 

released (Barraclough, 1997). In reality, both pathways are active 

concurrently in soil (Garnier et al., 2004); it is the relative 

dominance of each pathway that varies between contrasting 

systems. 

While the mechanistic basis of the conversion of NH4  to NO3 2 

is well documented, the production of NH4  from DON has received 
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less attention in agricultural soils (Murphy et al., 2000). If this 

DON has a MW, it can be transported into the microbial cell, the N 

status of which will determine if the N is sequestered or excreted as 

NH4  (Jones and Kielland, 2002). Subsequent turnover of this 

microbial population will lead o the production of NH4  (Bonkowski 

et al., 2000). 

Animal manures are an important source of nitrogen (N) and 

other nutrients for crops in mixed farming systems with livestock 

production. After application of animal manures, microorganisms 

immobilise a significant part of the ammonium in the manure 

(Kirchmann and Lundvall 1993). Immobilisation and subsequent 

remineralisation of N influence the fertiliser replacement value of 

the manure and the amount of organic N that is incorporated in soil 

organic matter. The incorporated organic carbon (C) and N is 

mineralised during the years after application. In order to maximise 

the utilisation of manure it is important to know how much N is 

mineralised both in the year of application as well as in the 

following years (Kirchmann and Lundvall 1993). 

 In farming systems repeated yearly applications of manure are 

common. This implies that the residual effects are accumulated 

from several years with application of manures. Thus, the true 

fertiliser value of manure can only be established when considering 

the long-term effects (Schroder 2005). 

Residual N effects are difficult to quantify in field experiments 

because the effect after a single manure application is quite low and 

often vershadowed by variation in crop N uptake.Long-term 

experiments with repeated manure application are scarce and 

normally not specifically designed for evaluation of residual N 
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effects. It is hence difficult to obtain precise information on residual 

effects from such experiments (Schroder 2005). 

 The amount of nutrients released from organic materials is a 

function of their physical/chemical composition, the amounts 

applied and environmental factors. The efficacy with which N in 

manure is used depends on the synchrony between rate of 

mineralization and the crop demand. Manure types used by farmers 

are variable due to different management strategies. Determining N 

release patterns of the cattle manures can give an estimate of the 

potential amount of N that a given manure can contribute to crops. 

Currently, there are several recommendations on the amount of 

manure to use on maize crops (Mugwira and Murwira, 1997). The 

recommended quantities were derived from simple manure response 

trials in different regions of the country. Addition of cattle manure 

to infertile sandy soils increases nutrients for crop uptake. The 

minimum amount of manure, which is required to give economical 

crop yields, has not been determined. Relationships between the 

mineralization of N from manure and indices to describe manure 

quality have not been examined in detail. Crop response work done 

in a greenhouse demonstrated that crop uptake gives a good account 

of the quality of manure (Mugwiraand Mukurumbira2000). 

Studies done on green manures and agroforestry species show that it 

is possible to use the release patterns, laboratory chemical indices 

and textural indices to describe quality of materials and predict rates 

of decomposition and N release (Mafongoya et al., 1997). The rate 

of net N mineralization of manures and other organics must be 

known to optimise use and predict supplementation rates of mineral 

fertilizers (Constantinides and Fownes, 1994). The paucity of such 
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information on cattle manures makes guidelines on their effective 

use, in the short and long term, difficult to derive. The ‘lignin’ 

content measured in manure depends on the cattle diet and other 

constituents like the microbial remains. A diet containing material 

with large proportions of high molecular weight, recalcitrant carbon 

compounds will lead to high lignin contents in manures. Work done 

by Mafongoya et al. (1997) on the effect of drying on litter quality 

suggests that measured lignin contents also increases through the 

browning reactions between polyphenols, proteins and 

carbohydrates. Similar effects may also occur in the cattle rumen. 

This fibre or ‘lignin’ material degrades slowly in the soil. The 

physical protection caused by lignin on other organic constituents 

causes a general reduction in the rate at which the organic material 

is degraded (Haider, 1986).  

 Mazzarino et al. (1991) found that 90% of the mineral N 

accumulated in 1 year was mineralized during the 5-month wet 

season in the Dry Chaco ecosystem in Argentina. However, in 

humid climates like the Western European maritime climate, 

prolonged dry spells occasionally occur, and the soil water content 

will limit process rates such as N mineralization at some periods of 

the year (Franzluebbers et al. 1995). Moreover high soil moisture 

contents that reducesoil aeration below the optimum will also 

reduce aerobic biological processes. 

The majority of studies on the influence of soil water on N 

mineralization focus on mineralization from native soil organic N. 

Less attention has been paid to the influence of soil water content on 

the N mineralization from added residues (Breland and Hansen 

1996). Although in agriculture fresh residues are usually 
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incorporated in soil (except for cereals), all the above studies used 

dried and ground residues. Quantitative relations have been 

established between soil water content and N mineralization after a 

fixed period of time, but these relations are for N mineralization 

from native soil organic matter (Gonçalves and Carlyle 1994).  

Organic farms have on average more legumes in rotation 

(Kirchmann and Bergstrom 2001), and estimates on N2 fixation 

from the atmosphere at the farm level are greater for organic than 

conventional systems (Hansen et al. 2000). 

However, to our knowledge comparisons of the N input into 

the soil–lant-system by symbiotic N2 fixation of legume crops 

under organic versus conventional cropping systems do not exist., 

organic and conventional cropping systems are being compared 

since 1978 (Ma¨der et al. 2002). Starting from identical soil 

characteristics, the soils of the different treatments now differ in 

biological, chemical, and physical soil properties (Ma¨der et al. 

2002). Particularly, soils that were for a long-time under organic 

cropping have a -+greater microbial biomass and activity than 

conventionally managed soils. Together with the lower total and 

mineral N inputs (Langmeier et al. 2002), this might affect 

symbiotic N2 fixation from the atmosphere. 

2.4.2Nitrogen mineralization   

           Kemmitt et al. (2005) reported that elemental sulphur 

addition to a single soil type from Wales decreased nitrification, 

causing an accumulation of NH4
+
-N. However, the rates of these 

processes were faster in grassland than arable soils. In contrast, 

agronomic ally significant increases in N mineralization after liming 

of acid soils have been reported, although there was not a 
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statistically significant relationship between potentially mineral 

sable N and pH in soils with different parent materials (Curtin et 

al., 1998). Proteins and amino acids comprise a significant input of 

organic N into agricultural systems and are a major precursor of 

NH4
+
-N production. Thus, arginine ammonification was proposed as 

an indicator of microbial activity in soil (Alef and Kleiner, 1987). 

In previous work, weak or no relationships between arginine 

ammonification and soil pH were reported when using soils with 

different pH but also varying in other factors (Lin and Brookes, 

1999). In most other studies, soils of different chemical, physical 

and/or biological properties have, by necessity, been selected to 

obtain a gradient with a sufficiently wide pH range (Kemmitt et al., 

2006).  

               Substantial amounts of organic and mineral nitrogen (N) 

are added to soils in intensive agricultural systems where animal 

slurries are applied regularly. In contrast to the mineral N content 

which is immediately available to plants and may be easily 

quantified, the release from organic forms is dependent on the 

mineralization process (Beauchamp, 1986). The quantification of 

organic N mineralization from slurry and crop residues on these 

systems is an important first step to improve the N use efficiency 

and to reduce the losses to the environment. Nitrogen mineralization 

is affected by many factors including the composition or quality of 

the organic material, agricultural practices (e.g. cultivation), 

temperature, humidity, soil pH, aeration and soil structure and 

texture (Jarvis et al., 1996). The spatial and temporal variability of 

these factors leads to difficulties in predicting the N availability 

through mineralization. The composition and amounts of slurry 
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organic N and carbon (C) compounds are very variable and mainly 

affected by animal diet and methods of excreta removal and storage 

(Van Faassen and Van Dijk, 1987). In recent decades, a very 

intensive dairy farming system has been developed in the   based on 

two forage crops per year, i.e. silage maize (Zea mays L.) and a 

winter crop consisting of a mixture of cereals, or a mixture of 

cereals with Italian ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum Lam.) or only 

ryegrass (Moreira, 1994). The soil  receive N inputs as high as 

600–730 kg N ha
−1

 year
−1

 resulting from two applications of cattle 

slurry just before sowing each crop and 220–300 kg N ha
−1

 year
−1

 

from mineral fertilizers. Studies from other areas have shown that 

the effective use of the N supplied at this rate may be limited (Zhou 

et al., 1997) and that its potential for loss may be high.   

2.4.3. Transformation of nitrogen 

                 The three main ways in which the tracer is used to make 

these measurements are, first, to identify the metabolic pathways of 

the nitrogen within plant and microbial cells; second, to measure the 

rates of processes, e.g. mineralization and immobilization; third, to 

obtain a nitrogen balance, that is, to measure the size of the pools 

and sinks of the labeled nitrogen after addition of the fertilizer to the 

soil. 

        Although measurements of N are now relatively 

straightforward, their interpretation can be more difficult because 

the nitrogen can follow several pathways (nitrification, 

immobilization, fixation by clay, volatilization as ammonia, 

denitrification, leaching loss). Also, as pointed out long ago by 

(Jansson 1958) immobilization of labelled nitrogen can be 

accompanied by release into the soil solution of unlabelled nitrogen 
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(mineralization / immobilization turnover,). More recently, and in 

more general terms, the effect has been described as an Added 

Nitrogen Interaction in which labeled mineral nitrogen takes the 

place of unlabelled nitrogen that would otherwise have been 

immobilized or denitrified (Jenkinson et al., 1985).  

Cattle slurry, which has largely replaced farmyard manure, is a 

source of nitrogen for crop plants. The nitrogen that it contains may, 

however, be partly lost by volatilization as ammonia, by 

denitrification and leaching (Motavalli et al., 1985). The slurry also 

contains energy-rich substrate that can lead to net immobilization as 

a result of the growth of the microbial population (Opperman et 

al., 1989). 

This could result in the drying out of soils during the summer 

months followed by rewetting after the first rain. In many types of 

soils or litters, drought has been shown to decrease microbial 

biomass, mineralization of C and N, and nitrification (Fierer and 

Schimel, 2002). Fluctuation of moisture content in soil or litter, 

however, often appears to stimulate carbon and nitrogen 

transformations compared to continuously moist soil, although this 

is not always the case (Mikha et al., 2005). Microbial biomass, 

killed by drying and non-living organic residues have both been 

suggested as sources of mineralization flushes, which can be very 

rapid and last only a very short time (Pulleman and Tietema, 

1999). According to Pulleman and Tietema (1999), the size and 

duration of flush increased with the extent of drying. The frequency 

of drying–rewetting stress also affects these transformations (Fierer 

and Schimel, 2002).  

2.5- Isotope techniques for estimating crop
15
 N uptake 
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In Egypt, Agriculture is mainly dependent on chemical 

fertilizers, where their consumption exceeds the average in the 

whole world (FAO, 1996). Because nitrogen is the most limiting 

factor in terms of increasing crop production.               

       Therefore, the use of N
15

 became necessary for 

management practices to increased N use efficiency in alley 

cropping systems. It has been shown that crop N recovery from 

organic inputs, such as plant residues or manures, is often less than 

20 %( Vanlauwe et al., 1996). However, it has been widely 

accepted that organic inputs play a significant role in the long-term 

build up of soil organic matter and associated soil stabilization. To 

maximize the potential N benefit of organic inputs, it is necessary to 

be able to predict the amount of N supplied to crop from the organic 

inputs. This demands an understanding of the parameters controlling 

N supply and plant N uptake. Thus, an accurate method for 

measuring N supplied to the crop from organic inputs is required. 

The amount of N supplied to the crop from an organic input is 

dependent on the mineralization of plant unavailable organic forms, 

to plant available inorganic forms of N, i.e. ammonium and nitrate. 

Mineralization is depending on many environmental factors (Azam 

et al., 1993), in addition to quality parameters of organic inputs 

such as N content, C: N ratio, lignin and polyphenol concentrations 

(Thomas and Asakawa, 1993). The final N status of the crop is 

determined by the N availability throughout the growing season and 

the N demand. 

2.5.1-The use of nitrogen isotope (
15
N) - tracer technique Isotope 

dilution   

 15
NAnalyses: 
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Organic materials with low N contents or wide C/N ratios will 

generally result in net N immobilization for a longer period of time 

than materials having a high N content and a narrower C/N ratio. 

Chae and Tabatabai (1988) amended soils with three different 

plant residues (corn stalk, alfalfa) and sawdust. Net mineralization 

from the beginning of the experiment occurred only for the alfalfa 

amendment. Soybean residue resulted in a delay in net N 

mineralization for 10 to 18 wk depending on the soil type, while 

corn stalk and sawdust materials caused net immobilization for the 

entire 26 wk incubation period.   

 Broersma et al., (2000) observed that 2.6 % of 
15

N present in 

barley, 0.5 % in fescue and 5.2 % in fababean residues was 

mineralized by week 4. At the end of 20 wk, 14.0, 10.5 and 7.1 % of 
15

N was mineralized from fababean, barley (Hordeum vulgare 

L.)and fescue (festuca rubra L.) amended residues, respectively. 

Thompson and Fillery(2002) under field conditions found 

that net 
15

N mineralization from the clover, cape weed and reyegrass 

shoots during the 8-month experimental period was estimated to be, 

respectively, 15, 12, 12 % and for the corresponding roots was 10, 

7, and 6 % . Negligible net mineralization of 
15

N occurred during 

the 2.5 months that the shoot residues were on the soil surface.  

2.5.2 Measurement of soil N mineralization using 
15
N techniques 

       Net mineralization 

Mineralization is the breakdown of soil organic matter into 

inorganic plant available forms (Figure1). During nitrogen 

mineralization organic matter is broken down to ammonium by the 

soil macro and micro-organisms in a process termed 

ammonification. Ammonium can be further oxidized to nitrate 
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(nitrification) by nitrifying bacteria. Both ammonium and nitrate can 

be immobilized by the microbial biomass and re-mineralized to 

ammonium. 

2.5.3. Measurement of net mineralization using non-isotopic 

methods: 

Using non-isotopic methods it is only possible to measure net 

mineralization by mass balance as shown in the following Equation: 

Net mineralization = (∆A + ∆N) + ∆plant + loss 

However, if plant uptake and losses are zero then net mineralization 

rates can be calculated as follows: 

                                             (At + Nt) – (A0 + N0) 

Net mineralization rate = ------------------------ 

  t   

Where A is the ammonium N pool size and N is the size of the 

nitrate N pool, t = time after initial sampling which is denoted by   

Various methods have been used to measure net mineralization 

in soil. The simplest is to take soil samples over a set period and 

measure the change in ammonium and nitrate concentrations. This 

is adequate if you can account for the N taken up by the plants and 

N losses which is not necessarily easy to do. Therefore another 

approach is to eliminate the complication caused by plants and N 

losses, in laboratory incubations or field incubations. In field 

incubations soil cores are taken from the field, sub-sampled for 

analysis and then the remaining material is returned to the soil in a 

plastic bag at the same depth. These are re-sampled are measured 

after several days and net mineralization rate calculated using the 

above Equation (Rees et al., 1994). 
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          Figure 1. Schematic of nitrogen cycle (Rees et al., 1994) 

Other methods of mineralization measurement include 

preparing soil cores using either plastic tubing or side perforated 

inverted aluminum soft drinks cans buried into the soil. These can 

be sealed at the top to prevent soil leaching losses. Cores are 

sampled sequentially throughout the growing season and inorganic 

N measured. In all methods, adequate replication is required to take 

account of spatial variability and it is recommended that 
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measurements of net mineralization are made over several days or 

weeks rather than hours. Another variation of this method is the use 

of anion and cation exchange resin bags at the bottom of the core to 

determine the leaching loss (Rees et al., 1994). 

2.5.3. 1Gross mineralization 

Net mineralization measurements are limited and yield little 

insight into the processes controlling N turnover in soils and ignore 

the interaction of plant roots in N turnover. Gross mineralization 

measurements on the other hand allow us to determine the 

controlling parameters of organic matter breakdown irrespective of 

N uptake by plants, immobilization or leaching. Gross 

mineralization is the conversion of organic matter to ammonium and 

is determined using an isotope dilution technique. The main 

assumption is that when organic matter is broken down it is 

primarily converted to ammonium prior to nitrate (Figure 2) 

(Barraclough 1997).  

The principle of the gross mineralization measurement is that 

the ammonium pool is labelled with 
15

N and the decline in the 
15

N 

enrichment and change in the pool size are monitored. It is assumed 

that the ammonium pool is uniformly labelled and that any losses 

from the ammonium pool have the same 
15

N abundance as the 

whole pool. That is, those processes removing ammonium from the 

ammonium pool will remove 
15

N and 
14

N in proportion to their 

presence in the pool and they will not in themselves alter the 

abundance of the pool. 
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Figure 2. Pathways of N turnover (Barraclough 1997). 

 Therefore, the incoming gross amount of N that is mineralized 

can be simply determined using isotope dilution and zero order 

kinetics (i.e. not dependant on the initial concentration). The rate of 

mineralization can be calculated from the next Equation, assuming 

that the size of the ammonium pool is not constant. Conceptually it 

is simple to think of the ammonium pool as a glass containing water 

to which some dye is added (
15

N label), the processes of 

mineralization adds more unlabelled water (ammonium at natural 

abundance) causing a dilution effect. 

       Log (A
*
0 / A

*
t) 

m = ------------------------ 

        Log (1+ t0 /A
*
0) 
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Where is the size of the ammonium pool, usually expressed in mg N 

kg soil
-1

, A* is the atom % 
15

N excess in the ammonium pool, (t) 

time in days after (0) initial sampling, 0 is the observed rate at 

which pool size changes, i.e. (At –A0)/t, and m is the mineralization 

rate. 

2.6. Intercropping 

In recent years, there has been increased interest in agricultural 

production systems in order to achieve high productivity and 

promote sustainability over time. From ancient times, farmers 

developed different cropping systems to increase productivity and 

sustainability; they included crop rotation, relay cropping, and 

intercropping of annual cereals with legumes. Intercropping of 

cereals with legumes has been a common cropping system. 

(Lithourgidis et al., 2006). Intercropping of cereals with legumes 

improves soil conservation (Anil et al., 1998), favours weed control 

(Vasilakoglou et al., 2005; Banik et al., 2006) yield stability 

(Lithourgidis et al., 2006). 

 

Several factors can affect growth of the species used in 

intercropping, including cultivar selection, seeding ratios, and 

competition between mixture components (Carr et al., 2004). In the 

Mediterranean countries, one of the legumes extensively used in 

intercropping with cereals is common vetch, an annual legume with 

a climbing growth habit and high levels of protein (Anil et al., 

1998). 

A number of different cereals have been proposed to be 

appropriate for intercropping with common vetch such as barley,  
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oat, triticale, wheat (Lithourgidis et al., 2006). Competition is 

one of the factors that can have a significant impact on yield of 

mixture compared with pure cereal stands (Caballero et al., 1995).  

Several indices such as land equivalent ratio, relative crowding 

coefficient, competitive ratio, aggressivity, actual yield loss, 

monetary advantage, and intercropping advantage have been 

developed to describe competition and economic advantage in 

intercropping (Midya et al., 2005). 

Yield advantage of crops in mixtures often accrues from 

capacity of the component species to increase capture and use of 

biophysical resources relative to that achievable by growing the 

crops separately. Competition for these natural resources by the co-

existing species could, however, reduce the yields of component 

crops. Often reductions in the yields of individual species are, 

however, not large enough to reduce the total yield of themixture 

relative to those of either sole crops (Ogindo and Walker, 2005). 

Competitiveness of a given species for solar radiation, and 

subsequently its yield, depends on its leaf area index (LAI) and 

height relative to those of its companion crop(s) (Midmore, 1993).  

Crops such as wheat and chickpea with widely different habits 

and canopy development patterns could form productive mixtures in 

the low rainfall winter cropping districts of southern Australia. 

Growing these two species in mixtures is not commonwith most 

published studies confined to warm summer growing seasons and 

mainly under irrigation and  associated increased yields for millet–

groundnut mixtures with greater light interception relative to that 

achieved by the sole crops of either species(Ali, 1993). He further 

reported that increased yields from mixed cropping in which wheat 
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and chickpea were sown in two alternate rows were due to enhanced 

light interception that promoted growth.  

2.6 .1. Intercropping cereals and grain legumes: a farmers 

perspective 

In recent years much research has been done on intercropping 

cereals and grain legumes, mainly. The main focus of this research 

was on comparing sole grain legumes with intercropping grain 

legumes and cereals. The comparison was made using land 

equivalent ratio (LER) (De Wit and Van der Berg, 1965) and weed 

suppression as the main indicators (Jensen 2005). 

LER, however, is a poor measure for farmers to indicate a 

cropping advantage. A LER higher than 1 only shows that if a 

farmer has one piece of land available and he wants to grow those 

amounts of cereals and grain legumes as produced in the crop 

mixture, he would have been better of doing that as an intercrop. 

But farmers have the ability to choose between different pieces of 

land and grow those crops that are most suited for those parcels. 

Any shortage can be bought from other farms that can produce these 

products more economically. So for farmers an intercrop becomes 

interesting when the net returns of that crop are better than those of 

one of the sole crops. Next to economics, weed suppression, 

reliability of yield and grain quality are other important indicators 

for farmers (Jensen 2005). 

Grain legumes are known to be weak suppressors of weeds. 

This is caused by a slow early development of the plants and 

lodging (pea) or loss of leaves (faba beans) in the ripening phase of 

the crop. For Dutch organic farmers this poor weed suppression is 

the main reason for not growing grain legumes at all. Adding a 
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cereal to the grain legume highly improves the weed suppression 

abilities of the crop. However, compared to a sole cereal crop, weed 

suppression is at best comparable, but often less in an intercrop 

(Jensen 2005). 

The area farmed according to organic principles is increasing 

in many developed countries (Anil et al., 1998) .The major limits 

on crop production in organic farming are the availability of soil 

nitrogen (N) and the control of weeds, In this context, cereal–

legume intercropping may offer some benefits through increased N 

supply from biological N fixation (BNF) and by improved weed 

Control through a denser crop stand (Anil et al., 1998). There may 

be additional benefits of intercropping, including better control of 

pests and diseases (Trenbath, 1993) and reduced soil erosion. 

Intercropping of cereals in a perennial stand of white clover 

has been proposed as a possible option for whole-crop silage 

production in low-input farming systems. However, it may also 

have some merits for grain production in organic farming (Thorsted 

et al., 2002). In this system, a cereal crop (e.g. winter wheat 

[Triticum aestivum L.]) is established in a stand of white clover 

(Trifolium repens L.). The clover should supply N to the system and 

thus to the cereal crop via BNF. The cereal crop may be established 

by direct drilling into the clover crop. Alternatively, the wheat may 

be sown into a rototilled band in the clover, which will reduce the 

competition between cereal and clover during establishment of the 

cereal crop. 

The biomass growth of the cereal crop in a cereal: clover 

intercrop without high levels of N fertilization appears to be 

dominated by below-ground competition, presumably for N (M.D. 
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Thorsted, unpublished data). Below-ground competition may be 

influenced indirectly through the spatial structure of the cereal: 

legume intercrop. The cereal seed density has thus been found to 

significantly affect the competition between cereals and clover in 

cereal: clover intercrops (Ross et al., 2003). 

The spatial arrangements of individual plants influence crop 

yields in several ways. A uniform arrangement of crop plants offers 

a greater chance of the single plant to obtain an equal share of the 

available resources (light, water and nutrients), resulting in a 

decreased intraspecific competition. Auniform  patial arrangement 

of crop plants also increase competitive ability to weeds, since a 

greater proportion of the weeds will be affected by competition 

from the crop (interspecific competition) (Weiner et al., 2001). 

Experiments have thus shown that the biomass of interrow weeds 

may increase by increased distance from nearest winter wheat row 

and nearest conspecific neighbours (von Wettberg and Weiner, 

2004). 

Plant competition below-ground seems to be size symmetric, 

i.e., plants obtain soil resources proportional to their size (von 

Wettberg and Weiner, 2003). 

Incorporation of plant residues in agricultural soils is a useful 

means to sustain soil organic matter content, and thereby enhance 

the biological activity, improve physical properties and increase 

nutrient availability (Kumar and Goh 2003). Legume remains and 

animal manures form a potentially important source of nutrients for 

crop production in smallholder agriculture in sub-Saharan Africa. 

The potential of these resources to contribute nutrients, especially 

N, for other crops is highly dependent on their N release 
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characteristics with respect to demand for uptake by the crops 

(Palm et al. 2001). 

       

Grain legumes are grown on very small portions of the land on 

smallholder farms, and though N2-fixation rates can be high, overall 

farm N inputs from biological N2-fixation are in some cases as low 

as 5 kg farm_1 year_1 as the area planted to legumes is often small 

(Giller2001 ).   

Determination of N release from plant residues is often 

included in decomposition studies. Much research has focused on 

indicators of chemical quality (N concentrations, C:N ratios, lignin 

and polyphenol concentrations and computed ratios for the various 

combinations) as possible predictors for N mineralization or 

immobilization (Handayanto et al. 1997). There are, however, 

varied reports in the literature on the relative importance of each of 

these residue quality parameters. A decision tree, which uses critical 

values of the different resource quality parameters to quantitatively 

define high and poor quality organic materials as they relate to their 

capacity to supply N for crop growth, was developed by (Palm et 

al. 2001). Due to retranslocation of nutrients, senesced leaves or 

litter have lower N and higher C: N ratios, are more lignified and 

may show decreased mineralization rates compared with the fresh 

material. Fresh legume prunings (leaves and twigs) are most widely 

studied for decomposition patterns (Mafongoya et al. 1998), and 

relatively little attention has been paid to N mineralization by the 

litter component.    

The range of nitrogen concentrations that have been reported 

to be present in MSW compost is shown in Fig. 3. Nitrogen content 
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in MSW compost is not regulated by the Canadian Council of 

Ministers of the Environment (CCME) or the United States 

Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) (CCME, 2005; U.S.EPA, 

2000). The availability of nitrogen in MSW compost has been 

estimated at 10% in the first year after application with some reports 

of N release in the second year after application (Eriksen et al., 

1999) 

 

Fig.3:Total concentrations of the macronutrients and metals 

present in MSW compost (Zhang et al. 2006).  

Where for N, n = 50; P, n = 30; K, n = 30; Ca, n = 21; S, n = 13; 

Mg, n = 21; Na, n = 18; Fe, n = 27; Al, n = 8 (data taken from          

Walter et al., 2006; Zheljazkov et al., 2006).Zhang et al., 2006). 

(Iglesias-Jimenez and Alvarez 1993), however, reported 16–21% 

of the total N in compost was available as NH4NO3 6 months after 

application and (Warman and Rodd, 1998) observed 22% 

recovery of total N, independent of soil type. While some studies 

showed that MSWcompost increased soil N content, compost is 

often reported to be less effective in supplying available N in the 

first year of application to the soil–plant system than inorganic 
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mineral fertilizers (Warman and Rodd, 1998; Eriksen et al., 

1999). The yield of potatoes (Solanum tuberosum, L.), sweet corn 

(Zea mays, L.), squash (Cucurbita maxima, L.), blueberries, 

strawberries (F. X ananassa, L.), ryegrass (Lolium perenne, L.), and 

boot-stage barley (Hordeum vulgare, L.) were lower in MSW 

compost treated soils when compared with fertilizer-treated soils 

(Mkhabela and Warman, 2005; Shanmugam and Warman, 

2004). Some research suggests, however, that high input of 

inorganic N can be obtained with rates of 40–50 Mg ha_1 compost 

(Iglesias-Jimenez and Alvarez, 1993). Increases in ryegrass yields 

were reported at these rates and were proportional to application 

rate. Furthermore, compost applied at approximately 45 and 90 Mg 

ha
-1

 to timothy and red clover forage increased yield of both crops 

when compared to plots with manure applications (Zheljazkov et 

al., 2006). Increased yield of tomatoes grown in a fine sandy loam 

was increased with rates of 62 and 124 Mg ha
-1

 three consecutive 

years when compared to controls (Maynard, 1995) and strawberry 

yields were also seen to increase with the application of compost 

when compared to composts made from other sources and fertilizer 

(Shanmugam, 2005). However, compost proved to be a poor 

Supplying amendment to corn and ryegrass where plant tissue N 

was lower in MSW-treated plants compared to fertilizer treatments 

(Mamo et al., 1999). It is thought that N immobilization occurs in 

soils treated with compost because of increased soil microbial 

biomass (Crecchio et al., 2004). 

This practice can lead to the addition of excesses of other nutrients 

and trace elements. Instead, the type and ratio of feedstock and 

composting be the focus for increasing the inorganic N content of 
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the compost when it is to be used as fertilizer. Mineralization of 

organic N in compost is dependent on many factors including C/N 

ratio of raw material, composting conditions, compost maturity, 

time of application, and compost quality (i.e., C/N ratio and C and 

N fractions) (Amlinger et al., 2003). The composting process is 

equally as important as feedstock; compost made from the same 

feedstock but using different technologies could differ significantly 

(He et al., 1995). Optimum N transformations in compost were 

found to occur at a temperature of 55 8C, moisture content of 60%, 

and an air flow rate of 10 L kg_1 h_1 (Abu Qdais and Hamoda, 

2004). The concentration of nitrogen in compost has been seen to 

increase with composting time as carbon is utilized by 

microorganisms (Wolkowski, 2003).  

2.6.2. Phosphorus 

          The range of phosphorus that has been found in composts is 

shown in Fig.3. Municipal solid waste compost has been reported to 

effectively supply P to soil with soil P concentration increasing with 

increasing application rates (Zhang et al., 2006). Some reports 

observed that compost provided equivalent amounts of P to soil as 

mineral fertilizers (Iglesias-Jimenez et al., 1993). Low 

mineralization rates of P were seen immediately after application, 

but after a residence time of 3 months, MSW compost provided 

sufficient P for plant growth (Iglesias-Jimenez et al., 1993). A 10–

50% of total P in compost was available both the first and second 

year after application (Soumare et al., 2003). Plant uptake of P was 

increased with the addition of compost and uptake increased with 

application rate; specifically strawberries, tomatoes (Lycopersicon 

esculentum, L.), spinach, ryegrass, potatoes, and Swiss chard (Beta 
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vulgaris, L.) have effectively taken up P provided by MSW compost 

(Shanmugam, 2005). Soil P availability was increased with the 

addition of compost, however, soil P retention decreased with 

increasing compost application because of competition between 

organic ligands and phosphate for sites on metallic oxides as well as 

the formation of phosphor humic complexes which can increase P 

mobility 

(Iglesias- Jimenez et al., 1993). Phosphatase enzyme activity was 

also found to increase with the addition of low rates of compost (12 

and 24 Mg ha
-1

) (Crecchio et al., 2004). Phosphatase is a P 

mineralizing enzyme and thus an increase in its activity may be 

related to the increased P availability (Stevenson, 1986). It has been 

concluded that compost has a high capacity to supply P to plants 

given the compost is mature since the concentration of P in compost 

tended to increase with composting time (Wolkowski, 2003).  

            Some research suggested that excess P was applied to soil 

when MSW compost was applied to meet N requirements (Bar-Tal 

et al., 2004). At high compost application rates (>200 Mg ha_1), to 

supply adequate N, downward movement of P was observed 

(Zhang et al., 2006). The P leaching potential can differ in 

compost, depending on the feedstock used. Significantly different 

amounts of P leached from compost taken from the same facility 

three consecutive years (Ring and Warman, 2000). Feedstock and 

compost maturity may have been responsible for these differences 

(Ring and Warman, 2000). Phosphorus leaching is a considerable 

environmental concern because the nutrient input stimulates algal 

and rooted aquatic plant growth and leads to accelerated 

eutrophication of freshwaters (Sharpley et al., 1994). Phosphorus 
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levels in compost are not regulated by the CCME or the EPA 

(CCME, 2005; U.S.EPA, 2000). 

2.6.3. Potassium 

               A long-term study of compost demonstrated that K was as 

available in compost as in mineral K fertilizers ,the range of K 

found in compost in the literature is shown in Fig. 3. Of the total K 

in compost, 36–48% was found to be plant available (Soumare et 

al., 2003). Soil K concentrations are increased even when very low 

rates of compost are used (Giusquiani et al., 1994). Increased K 

content of the following was reported for soils treated with compost: 

blueberries, Swiss chard, boot-stage barley, alfalfa, and cocksfoot 

(Zheljazkov et al., 2006). 
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3- MATERIALS AND METHODS 

A laboratory and a field experiment were carried out at the 

Plant Nutrition and Fertilization Unit, Soils and Water Research 

Department, Nuclear Research Center, Atomic Energy Authority, 

Inshas, Egypt on incubation technique with wheat and chickpea 

intercropping field experiment as indicator plants using the 

materials described below. 

3.1. Materials: 

3.1.1. The soil used for incubation technique: 

  A Sandy soil was collected from Inshas, Sharkia Governorate. 

The Soil sample was air dried, ground and sieved to pass through a 2 

mm sieve then subjected to some physical and chemical analysis 

whose results are presented inTable 1.                                                                    

Table 1: Some Physical and chemical properties of the soil 

used. 

A - Particle size distribution   

Textural class Clay% Silt% Fine sand % Coarse sand% 

Sand 6.8 2.7 26.4 64.1 

B - Soluble cations and anions (m mol с L
-1

) in soil paste extract. 

Anions Cations 

SO4
2-

 Cl
-
 HCO

3-
 CO3

2-
 K

+
 Na

+
 Mg

2+
 Ca

2+
 

0.53 1.25 0.88 ---- 0.09 0.32 1.00 1.25 
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C – pH( 1:2.5 soil suspension), EC(paste extract ),organic matter ( 

OM ) total N ( TN ) , C:N ratio ,and Caco3 content . 

CaCO3 

gkg
-1

 

C:N 

ratio 

Rati

TN 

 gkg
-1

 

OM 

gkg
-1 

OC 

 gkg
-1

 

EC(dSm
-1

) pH(1: 2.5) 

10.0 2.43 0.07 0.3 0. 17 0.27 7.97 

 

3.1.2. The seeds were used in field experiment: 

   Seeds of wheat cultivar (Triticum sativum c.v. Gmaza 9) and 

Chickpea (c.v Giza2) provided were by the Agriculture Research 

Centre (ARC), Giza, Egypt. 

 

3.1.3. The organic materials: 

1-   Maize stalks (MS), wheat straw (WS), chickpea straw, (CS) 

were used as plant residues. 

2- Cow manure (CM) and compost (C) were used as organic 

manure. Some properties of the materials are presented inTable (2).   
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Table 2: Chemical characteristics of the investigated plant 

residues, cow manure and compost. 

 

Parameter 
Maize 

stalk 

Wheat 

straw 

Chickpea      

straw 

Cow 

manure 
Compost 

C:N ratio 
74.1 72. 58 29.66 

26.0 12.62 

OM% 
69:0 

096 

77.6 74.1 
39.9 56.89 

Total N % 
0.54 0.96 1.45 0.89 2.83 

Total P% 
0.22 0.23 0.32 0.53 0.84 

Total K  % 
0.39 0.751 0.980 0.507 0.692 

Total Fe (µg g- 837 613 836 2730 2898 

Cu (µg g-1)    
112 106 114 148 212 

Mn ( µ g g-1)   
121 117 103 131 138 

Zn ( µ g g-1) 
161 136 225 223 155 

 

3.1.4. The Inoculants:     

      The inoculants were Aspegillus flavus and Trichoderma.Sp 

fungi provided by the Microbiology Units, of the Soil and Water 

Research Department, Nuclear Research Center, Atomic Energy 

Authority, Inshas ,Sharkia, Governorate, Egypt.                                                               

  3.1.5 Mineral fertilizer  

  Nitrogen-fertilizer was applied in the form of 15N-labeled 

ammonium phosphate with 2% 15N atom excess at rate of 100mg N 

kg-1 soil and thoroughly mixed with soil in plastic caps (incubation 
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experiment) .While in the field experiment, 15N-Labeled urea with 

2% 15N atom excess were applied at rates of 120 or 60 kg N fed-1 as 

one full single dose after two weeks from sowing. 

3.2. The Experimental work: 

Incubation Experiment: 

This experiment aimed to evaluate the N turnover 

(Mineralization-Immobilization Turnover MIT) and its release from 

each of the experimented residues .15N-labeled ammonium 

phosphate (2% 15N atom excess) was applied to quantify the N 

mineralization and/or immobilization using the indirect method 

according to Hood (2000). Maize stalk residue, wheat straw residue, 

chick pea straw residue and cow manure were applied to the an 

uncultivated virgin sandy soil taken from  the Farm of the Egyptian 

Atomic Energy Authority, EAEA) at Inshas, Sharkia, Governorate, 

Egypt at a  rate of 100 mg N kg -1 soil . 

    The experimental design and treatments: 

     A factorial randomized complete block design, executed in three 

replicates was followed. Three factors were involved. Factor A: 

"organic materials involving 3 plant residues" i.e.  maize stalk, 

wheat straw, chickpea straw beside of cow manure. Factor B: 

"Inoculation": which includes four treatments, i.e. no inoculation, 

inoculation with Aspegillus flavus fungi, Trichoderma .Sp fungi and 

inoculation with a mixture of them, at ratio of 1:1, and Factor C: 

"period of incubated duration of incubation".  Four periods as 

follows 1, 15, 30 and 45 days. Thus the total combinations of 

different treatments 4 (organic materials) × 4 (inculcation treatment) 

× 4 (periods of incubation) = 64. There fore total number of 

treatments = 64 × 3 (replicated) = 192 treatments. 
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             The experiment was performed in the laboratory at room 

temperature (29 ± °C) and consisted of 192 PVC container cups 

with diameter of 10 cm and 15 cm depth each packed with 100g of 

the soil. The wastes were air dried and chopped into pieces of 3-4 

cm length before heap preparation. Treated soils were mixed with 

the organic materials on the basis of their N content at a rate of 100 

mg N kg -1 soil. The incubated soil treatments were watered so as to 

reach about its water holding capacity. Measurements were done for 

soil organic C and N contents, C: N ratio, mineralization-

immobilization turnover and N fractions at various incubation 

periods from 1 up to 45 days at intervals: 1,   15,   30 and 45 day.  

 The experimental treatments are as follows: 

1.  None inoculation 100 mg N kg-1 soil as 15N- maize stalk. 

2. Inoculation with fungi (Aspegillus flavus), 100 mg N kg-1 soil as 
15N- maize stalk.   

3.   Inoculation with fungi (Trichoderma) 100 mg N kg-1 soil as   
15N- maize stalks. 

٤. Inoculation with fungi (Aspegillus flavus + fungi     

Trichoderma), 100 mg N kg-1 soil as 15N- maize stalk. 

5.    None inoculation 100 mg N kg-1 soil as 15N- chickpea straw. 

6.    Inoculation with fungi (Aspegillus flavus), 100 mg N kg-1 soil 

as 15N- chickpea straw. 

7.    Inoculation with fungi (Trichoderma) 100 mg N kg-1 soil as   
15N- chickpea straw. 

8. Inoculation with fungi (Aspegillus flavus + fungi  

Trricodermma), 100 mg N kg-1 soil as 15N- chickpea straw. 

9.     None inoculation 100 mg N kg-1 soil as 15N-wheat straw.   
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10.   Inoculation with fungi (Aspegillus flavus), 100 mg N kg-1soil 

as 15N- wheat straw. 

11.   Inoculation with fungi (Trichoderma) 100 mg N kg-1 soil as   
15N- wheat straw. 

12. Inoculation with fungi (Aspegillus flavus + fungi.  

Trichoderma), 100 mg N kg-1 soil as 15N- wheat straw. . 

13.    None inoculation, 100 mg N kg-1 soil as 15N- cow manure. 

14.   Inoculation with fungi (Aspegillus flavus), 100 mg N kg-1soil 

as 15N-cow manure. 

15.   Inoculation with fungi (Trichoderma) 100 mg N kg-1 soil as   
15N- cow manure.  

16. Inoculation with fungi (Aspegillus flavus + fungi  

Trichoderma), 100 mg N kg-1 soil as 15N- cow manure. 

3.3. The field experiments: 

      A field experiment was carried out and arranged in a complete 

randomized block design with three replicates. The drip irrigation 

system occupied the main plots. Plant residues and cow manure 

were added before sowing 30 days while compost was added and  

incorporated at planting.  
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(Fig)Field experiments intercropping chickpea on wheat  
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The experimental design and treatments: 

  Chickpea (cv. Giza2) plants was grown either as sole crop or 

intercropped with wheat (cv. Gemaeza 9). The intercropping ratios 

were 1:0 (Chickpea sole crop), 0:1 (wheat sole crop), 1:1 (50% 

chickpea + 50% wheat). The experiment included 51 treatments. 

Chickpea- wheat intercropping was carried as follows: - A- Chickpea 

sole crop, B- wheat sole crop, C- 50% Chick pea+50% wheat. The 

treatments comprises ;51 treatments  with 3 replicates as follows :- 1- 

control ; 2- 100 % mineral fertilizer; 3- five treatments 100 % organic 

manure (OM); 4- five treatments 25% organic manure+ 75% mineral  

fertilizer;5- five treatments50%  organic manure+50%  mineral 

fertilizer. 

Treatment could be as follows:- 

T1    control.  

T2   100 % mineral fertilizer (ammonium sulfate). 

T3    100 % compost. 

T4   50 % compost + 50% mineral fertilizer.  

T5    25 % compost + 75% mineral fertilizer. 

 T6     100 % cow manure. 

T 7      50 % cow manure + 50% mineral fertilizer. 

T8     25 % cow manure + 75% mineral fertilizer.  

T9      100 % chickpea straw. 

 T10   50 % chickpeas straw + 50% mineral fertilizer.  

T11   25 %chickpeas straw + 75% mineral fertilizer. 

T12   100 % Maize straw. 
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 T13 50 % maize straw + 50% mineral fertilizer.  
T14   25 % maize straw + 75% mineral fertilizer. 

T15      100 % wheat straw. 

 T16    50 % wheat straw + 50% mineral fertilizer.  
T17    25 % wheat straw + 75% mineral fertilizer. 
 

Basic supplements of N, P and K fertilizers were applied to 

each plot (1.60 x 6m2) at the rate of 120 kg N fed-1 as organic 

materials or mineral fertilizer (urea) for sole wheat crop and 60 kgN 

fed-1 as organic manure or mineral fertilizer for intercropping 

system and sole chickpea crop 20 kg N fed-1 as organic manure or 

mineral fertilizer. The phosphoric acid and potassium sulfate were 

applied as recommended basal doses recommended by  Ministry of 

Agriculture,Egypt. 

3.4.The executed  determination: 

The dry weights of whole plants and plant parts, total nitrogen, 

OC, phosphorus and potassium content, N mineralization, N 

immobilization.  

3.4.1. Methods of analysis: 

3.4.2. Soil analysis: 

       Soil samples were collected from the surface layer (0-15 

cm depth) air-dried, ground and sieved to pass through a 2 mm sieve 

then thoroughly mixed to be homogenous and analyzed for both the 

physical and chemical analysis properties. 

 3.4.3. Chemical and physical analysis of tested soil samples 

were determined according to Page et al. (1982) and Black 

(1965). 
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3.5. Plant analysis: 

       Seeds were planted at 15 November of seasons 2009/2010 

of this study. Samples of wheat and chickpea (grains and straw) 

were taken at harvest time (175 days from sowing at 15May of 

2010/ 2011) and oven dried at 70 0C for 24 hours to determine the 

dry weight, hence ground and subjected to wet digestion with a 

mixture of  concentrated H2SO4 and H2O2.The digest aliquot was 

transferred to measuring flask and diluted with appropriate volume 

of bid stilled water to a constant volume of 50 mL.The digest 

samples were analyzed for N, P, K, Fe, Mn, Zn, and Cu according to 

FAO Bulletin (1983).  

3.6 Calculated land equivalent ratio: 

The land equivalent ratio (LER) defined as land needed to 

produce in pure stand the same amount of yields of the crops in the 

mixture Fisher, (1977) was used to assess efficiency of 

intercropping system as follows: 

                          GYwm                   GYcm 

LER =           ------------------    + -------------  

                             Gyws              GYcs 

In which the subscripts ‘w’ and ‘c’ refer to wheat and chickpea, 

respectively, in either sole (s) or mixed (m) crops (Gy) grain yield. 

LERs >1.0 indicate yield benefit from the mixed crop, while 

<1.0 indicate lack of advantage of the mixed crop on yield. 
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3.7. Isotopic dilution technique: 

       The following equation of the "Isotope balance” or 

“Isotopic dilution" was used to obtain the desired 15N enrichment 

when N-fertilizer labelled with N-fertilizer unlabelled was mixed. 

    m1= (m1+m2) a`/a``                (IAEA, 1983) 

Where: 

m1= quantity of material with 15N abundance (of higher 15N         

enrichment). 

m2 = quantity of material with 14N. 

a`  = %15N atom excess of material. 

a`` = %15N atom excess desired in the final mixture. 

 
15

N-analysis: 

       The Dumas dry combustion method (Fidler and Proksch, 

1975) was used to convert the nitrogen compounds in the dry 

samples into nitrogen gas. In this method, all the organic or 

inorganic nitrogen compounds are converted in one step to N2 gas as 

follows: 

                      Cu O + Ca O 
Dry sample                                  N-gas                                             

                        550 oC      

The reaction was carried out on dry material at 550 ºC for 6 

hours, in a closed nitrogen free atmosphere (discharge) Pyrex-tubes, 

using copper oxide (CuO) as an oxidizing agent and calcium oxide 

(CaO) to absorb water and gases like CO2. When the reaction was 

completed and the system reached room temperature, the 15N/14N 

ratio was determined by emission spectrometry 15N-analyzer (Model 
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NOI-6PC) following the description of IAEA (2001).  

 

Estimation of gross rate of mineralization and gross rate of 

Immobilization:  

The gross rate of mineralization (m) is calculated as follows: 

 

 

Where m is gross N mineralization rate (mg N/kg soil / day), t is 

time (days), 

(NH4+)0     is total NH4 + concentration at time 0, 

(NH4+) t     is total NH4+ concentration at time t, 

Atom %15NEo is at. %15N excess of NH4
+ at time 0, 

Atom %15NEt is at. %15N excess of NH4 
+ at time t. 

Natural background enrichment in 15N has to be determined 

before the at.%15N excess can be calculated. Most background 15N 

abundance values for N-NH4
+ are higher than 0.3663 at. %, the 

value measured for atmospheric N2. If the natural background value 

of 15N is unknown; a safe value to use would be 0.3700 at. %15N. 

The gross rate of immobilization (Ot) is calculated as 

follows: Ot = m + x0 – x   

  Where Ot =The gross rate of immobilization  

m = gross rate of mineralization         
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x0 , x =  Initial and final mineral nitrogen    

 (IAEA, 2008). 

% Ndff, % Ndfs, % Ndfa and % Ndfo were calculated 
according to Hardarson and Danso (1990) as follows: 

% 100    
fertilizerin  excess atom N%

 plant     in  excess atom N%
    Ndff

15

15

×=  

                                                         
%Ndff) Ndfa (% - 100  (in) Ndfs % +=  

 

Ndff % -100  (unin)  %Ndfs =  

 

N applied of Rate  
 unin) ( Ndff %

 unin) ( Ndff % - 100
    soilA Χ=  

N applied of Rate    
 in) ( Ndff %

 in) ( Ndff % - 100
  air    soilA Χ=+  

 
A air = A (soil + air) – A soil  
 

 N applied of Rate

 in) ( Ndff % 
 air A    Ndfa % Χ=  X 100  

 
 
Where: 

 Ndff = Nitrogen derived from fertilizer. 

 Ndfa = Nitrogen derived from air. 

 Ndfs = Nitrogen derived from soil. 

Ndfo = Nitrogen derived from organic material. 

(in)= inoculation, (unin) =un inoculation 
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Nitrogen derived from composted and plant residues (Ndfo): 

% Ndfo = 100 [1- %Ndfftreated/nxNdff untreated] + %Ndff treated (1/n-1) 

 

Where n is the amount of fertilizer N applied to the treated crop 

divided by the amount applied to the non-treated crop. %NdffT, 

%NdffNT are the percentages of N derived from fertilizer by treated 

and non-treated crop, respectively 

3.8. Statistical analysis: 

   The analysis of variance for the final data was statistically 

assayed using the system ANOVA and the values L.S.D from the 

controls were calculated at 0.05 level according to SAS (1987). 
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4- Results and Discussion 

4.1.  The incubation Experiment:                                                                                       

 4.1.1.  Carbon to nitrogen ratio 

Carbon to nitrogen ratio of organic materials listed in 

Table (٣) and graphically illustrated by Figs (٤A and ٤B), 

show the effect of plant residues and fungi amended sandy 

soil on changes of carbon to nitrogen ratio at different 

incubation periods for 45 days. 

 Significant variations in C/N ratio with time progress, 

fungi inoculation and organic amendments was detected .At 1 

day time, higher C/N ratio was detected inoculation and 

organic amendments were detected with   maize stalk and 

wheat straw as compared to the other treatments whereas the 

lowest one was recorded with chickpea straw, where cow 

manure treatments induced the higher C/N ratios than 

chickpea straw . This holds true with all incubation periods .  

The overall means showed that the C/N ratio of organic 

materials became very narrow at 45 day  of incubation (40.5 

:1 at 15 day, became 16.1:1 at 45 day)  It means that the 

organic materials used  reached maturity stage and became 

rich in N content within 45 days. In this regard chickpea 

straw and caw manure treatments are considered as the best 

treatments amongst all the investigated applied organic 

materials which they were  positively turned to maturity and 

heve  become more rich in organic - N. Although the C/N 

ratio under wheat straw and maize stalk were slightly 

decreased with time of incubation up to 15 days  ,they yet the  
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Table(3):Effect of the different organic sources, 

inoculation and incubation periods on changes of (C/ N 

ratio )in the investigated sandy soil .     

L.S.D.  (0.05) 

 Organic source (S), periods of incubation (T), (I) Inoculants, Interaction (S x T x I)                   

              0.81                     0.81                        0.81                        2.70 

Incubation periods (day)(T) 
Inoculants 

(I) 

Organic 
source(S)      

mean ١ ١٥ ٣٠ ٤٥   

33.1 17.7 25.7 41.0 48.0 none 

٣٥6٤ 15.7 30.3 43.7 51.7 ASP 

31.7 14.0 24.3 40.3 48.3 Tr 

٣٤6٠ 14.2 27.3 43.3 51.3 ASp+Tr 

M
a

iz
e 

st
a

lk
 

٣٣6٦ 15.4 26.9 42.1 48.8 mean  

30.9 13.4 24.7 37.7 47.7 none 

31.8 16.2 25.1 37.9 47.9 ASP 

31.6 12.4 24.0 39.9 49.9 Tr 

30.2 14.3 23.6 41.5 41.5 ASp+Tr 

31.1 14.1 24.4 39.2 46.8 mean 

C
h

ic
k

p
ea

 

st
ra

w
 

36 .1 23.0 27.3 42.0 52.0 none 

32.9 16.9 25.1 39.8 49.8 ASP 

35.4 15.9 30.7 42.5 52.5 Tr 

37.7 20.2 31.0 44.7 54.7 ASp+Tr 

35.5 19.0 28.5 42.3 52.3 mean 

W
h

ea
t 

st
ra

w
 

30.1 15.6 22.3 ٣6.3 46.3 none 

32.3 16.3 22.4 ٤0.3 50.3 ASP 

30.8 15.0 21.0 ٣8.6 48.6 Tr 

31.5 16.6 24.0 ٣7.7 47.7 ASp+Tr 

31.2 ١٥6٢٢ ٩6٣٨ ٤6٤٨ ٢6٢ mean 

C
o

w
 

m
a

n
u

re
 

 ١٦6٢٥ ١6٦ 40.5 ٤٩6٠ Grand mean 

Mean of inoculants 

32.6 17.4 25.0 39.3 48.5 none 

33.1 16.3 25.7 40.4 49.9 Asp 

32.4 14.3 25.0 40.3 49.8 Tr 

33.4 16.3 26.6 41.8 48.8 Asp+Tr 
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Fig (4A): Effect of the different organic sources, 

inoculation and incubation periods on changes of (C / N ratio 

)in the investigated sandy soil .     
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Fig (4B)count: Effect of the different organic sources, 

inoculationt and inoculation periods on changes of (C / N 

ratio )in the investigated sandy soil .     
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were  nearly close to those of the  chickpea straw and 

cow manure at the end of incubation time (45day). 

This means that regardless of the sources and 

constituents of the organic material used , inoculation 

treatments showed positive and unique effects on degradation 

of  these organic materials and rendered them mature  within 

45 days . However , the investigated  organic materials 

treatments could be ranked according to their final achived 

C:N ratios as the  following : chickpea straw < cow manure 

<wheat straw <maize stalk .At the some time, fungi 

behaviour could be as follow :: Aspergillus (32.9:1) < 

trichoderma (33.1:1)<  uninoculated (33.4:1) < dual 

inoculants (34:1).  

Roy et al. (2011) reported that the nature and content of 

lignin is a reliable index for prediction of net N release and 

Muller et al. (1988)  concluded that lignin content is a more 

reliable parameter than N concentration or C: N ratio in 

predicting the N mineralization .Cayuela et al. (2009) found 

that residues of wheat and cotton led to a rapid 

immobilization of N that affected microbial size and activity 

and further mineralization. 

 Hadas et al. (2004) reported that   maize straw led to an 

immobilization of 48mg N kg-1 soil over 56days of 

incubation. Das et al. (1993) found that sorghum stover with 
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C: N ratio of 72.1 and in incubated for 90days showed a net 

immobilization of N. 

Studies by Silver and Miya (2001) concerned N 

transformation in organic residues, indicated that the residues 

of lucerne caused no immobilization due to high N content 

and low C: N ratio. Cotton residues of high lignin (21%) and 

low C: N ratio showed intermediate mineralization.  Qian 

and Schoenau (2002) reported that, microbial activity and 

mineralization are influenced by lignin, polyphenol, and 

soluble C and N compounds. Bolger et al. (2003) reported 

that   N% or C: N ratio of legume tissues can be misleading. 

Burke (1989) reported that N content in maize, sorghum, and 

sugarcane residues affected microbial decomposition, and 

that organic matter high in N content had greater N 

mineralization than organic matter low in N content.  

Gentile et al. (2008) reported that application of 

fertilizer N with sugarcane, maize, sorghum and cotton 

residues to soil decreased   mineral N pool, due to 

immobilization of fertilizer-derived N. The patterns of C 

mineralization and N immobilization reported by Sall et al. 

(2003) were modified by residue quality when residues were 

combined with N fertilizer  
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The C: N ratio was found to be the most accurate of N 

release for a wide range of N content, and that, critical levels 

of C and plant nutrients limit the enzyme activities of 

microbial decomposers( Gentile et al. 2009). There is a 

benefit in combining low quality residues with N fertilizer to 

increase soil fertility.  Microbial biomass C (MBC) and 

microbial biomass N (MBN) were  reported by Cayuela et al. 

(2009) to be of important effect for transformation of N. They 

found that the highest MBC and MBN  shown in sugarcane, 

maize sorghum and cotton residue amended soil are due to 

immobilization of N that affected microbial size and activity 

and further mineralization. Stemmer et al. (2007) reported 

that N fertilizer improved residue quality and changed 

microbial community. Gentile et al. (2009) conducted studies 

on dynamics of MBC and MBN and found  that lucerne of   

C: N ratio (12:1) decomposed quickly after 84 days of 

incubation with low MBC and MBN as where maize, 

sorghum, sugarcane and cotton residues decomposed slower.  

Jensen (1997) found that microbial MBN of barley 

residue stabilized N more than in the pea residues. Naeem et 

al (2009) found that organic and inorganic fertilizers affect 

MBC and MBN. 
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Moursy (2008) showed that the C: N ratio decreased 

during the composting process, and that the C: N ratio in 

bacteria is lower than in fungi thus  increased available N 

supply (Yevdokimov et al, 2008). 

 In contrast, fungi were reported to be more active as 

complex genetic regulatory circuit for the ability to use many 

different secondary N sources (Wallenstein et al, 2006). 

Aviva et al.  (2004), showed that different effects of 

plant residues on inorganic N dynamics in soil were 

demonstrated depending an  C: N ratio  and, that NH+
4 was 

needed to adjust the C: N ratio to 12.5. Saidur and Rahma 

(2004)   demonstrated that wide C: N ratio causes slow N 

mineralization. Khalil et al (2001) observed that 

immobilization occurs during initial periods in the soil 

supplied with applied organic materials, particularly with 

wheat residues.  
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4.1.2.   Organic matter (O.M %) 

Results presented in Table (4) and graphically illustrated 

by Figs. (5A and 5 B), show the effect of organic materials 

incorporated in to the soil and inoculated with fungi on 

changes of organic matter content at the different studied 

incubation periods.  

Data revealed that organic matter content tended to 

gradually decrease by increasing incubation periods up to 45 

day  In general, data indicated that the organic carbon was 

significantly declined with incubation time as affected by 

different plant residues and fungi inoculation. 

 For example, in soil treated with  chickpea straw the 

carbon percent tended to  decrease  after 30 days, where the 

plant residues content tended to decrease slightly with time 

progress.  

While, maize stalk treatment indicated that  the organic 

carbon was decreased gradually  after 30 day up to 45 day of 

incubation periods. The overall means indicated that the 

organic residues were to degraded,to agreat extent , with time 

progress up to 45 days  of incubation.  
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Table (4): Effect of the different organic sources,and 

inoculation types and incubation periods on changes of 

(O.M%)in the investigated sandy soil    

 L.S.D.  (0.05) 
 Organic source (S), periods of incubation (T), (I) Inoculants, Interaction (S x T x I)                   
                                                                       

2.٢٠                         2.2٠                       2.٢٠                       7.3214                

Incubation periods (day)(T) Inoculants 
(I) mean ١ ١٥ ٣٠ ٤٥  

Organic 
source 

(S)    57.1 30.5 44.3 70.6 82.8 none 

56.4 27.0 52.2 57.3 89.1 ASP 

54.7 24.1 41.9 69.5 83.3 Tr 

58.7 24.5 47.1 74.6 88.4 ASp+Tr 

56.7 26.5 46.4 68.0 85.9 mean 

M
a

iz
e 

st
a

lk
 

53.2 23.1 42.6 65.0 82.2 none 

54.8 27.9 43.3 65.3 82.6 ASP 

54.4 21.4 41.4 68.8 86.0 Tr 

52.1 24.7 40.7 71.5 71.5 ASp+Tr 

53.6 24.3 42.0 67.7 80.6 mean 

C
h

ic
k

p
ea

 

st
ra

w
 

62.2 ٤ ٣٩.٧7.٧ ١2.٨٩.٦ ٤ none 

56.7 29.1 43.3 68.6 85.9 ASP 

61.0 27.4 52.9 73.3 90.5 Tr 

64.9 34.8 53.4 77.1 94.3 ASp+Tr 

61.2 32.8 49.2 72.9 90.1 mean w
h

ea
t 

st
ra

w
 

51.9 26.9 38.4 62.6 79.8 none 

55.7 28.1 38.6 69.5 86.7 ASP 

53.1 25.9 36.2 66.5 83.8 Tr 

54.3 28.6 41.4 65.0 82.2 ASp+Tr 

53.8 27.4 38.7 65.9 83.1 mean 

C
o

w
 

m
a

n
u

re
 

 27.8 44.1 68.6 84.9 Grand mean 

Mean of inoculants  

56.1 30.1 43.1 67.7 83.6 none 

55.9 28.0 44.4 65.2 86.1 ASP 

55.8 24.7 43.1 69.5 85.9 Tr 

 28.2 45.7 72.1 84.1 ASp+Tr 
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Fig (5A): Effect of the different organic sources, 

inoculation and incubation periods on changes of (O.M%)in 

the investigated sandy soil .     
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Fig (5B)count: Effect of the different organic sources, 

inoculation and incubation periods on changes of (O.M%)in 

the investigated sandy soil .     
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The priorities of  fungi inoculation treatments according 

to their effects on organic matter percentages  could be 

ranked as the following:  Dual inoculants (66.3) > 

uninoculated (57.5) > Aspergillus (57.2) > trichoderma 

(57.1) respectively . In addition, at any given time, the 

amount of organic matter content as affected by decomposed 

residues could follow the ascending order: maize stalk (62.4) 

> wheat straw (61.2) > cow manure(53.8) > chickpea straw 

(53.6) respectively. 

Patra et al. (2010), showed that addition of farm yard 

manure (FYM) resulted in a significant increase in the 

organic carbon level of rhizosphere soil from tillering to 

maturity stage of rice over that of FYM untreated plots, 

which was due to the additive effect of carbonaceous 

compounds of FYM . 

 The organic carbon content of rhizosphere soil 

significantly decreased from tillering to maturity stage of rice 

due to greater utilization of organic carbonaceous materials 

by the increased number of micro-organisms resulting in 

higher breakdown of organic matter with a subsequent release 

of CO2 from the soil (Debnath et al., 1994). Organic carbon 

was positively and significantly correlated with microbial 

biomass carbon, total nitrogen content, ammonium nitrogen 

content and nitrate nitrogen content in the rice rhizosphere . 

Moursy( 2008) showed that the originated organic 

matter degraded with time progress up to 60 day of 

incubation. At the same time, the addition  filtrate of plant 
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residues and caw manure   had encouraged this process of 

degradation (mineralization of organic N). 

4.1.3.  Phosphors content   

Data presented in Table (5) and illustrated by Figs (6A 

and 6B) show the effect of organic materials and fungi added 

to the  sandy soil on changes in its content of  phosphors (mg 

P kg-1 soil) at the different incubation periods up to45 days. 

Data revealed that phosphors content of the soil tended to 

increase by increasing incubation periods up to 45 days was 

regardless of type of the added organic material . However 

phosphorus content of the investigated added organic 

materials was frequently affected type of the added organic 

material . For example, the highest soil  P content  was 

indicated due to  application of maize stalks treatment on the 

basis of overall mean. On the other hand, the lowes  P content 

occurred with chickpea straw treatment while, there was no 

apronounced difference between the wheat straw and cow 

manure. These results  indicate that there is a direct relation 

between the p original contents of the studied organic 

materials and the corresponding p contents of the treated soil 

where the compost was of highest p content wheres the p 

content of compost treated soil seemed relativelylow . The 

relatively slow speed of decomposition of the compost 

although may account for such a finding , yet it is not quite 

enugh to explain the low p content of the soil manused with 

the cow manure . 
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 Table (5): Effect of the different organic sources, 

inoculation and incubation periods on changes of Phosphors 

(mg kg-1)in the investigated sandy soil .     

                                               
L.S.D.  (0.05) 
 Organic source (S), periods of incubation (T), (I) Inoculants, Interaction (S x T x I)                   
                                                                       

10.52                  10.70                             10.52                       35.06                

Incubation  periods  (day)(T) 

mean ١ ١٥ ٣٠ ٤٥ 

Inoculants 
(I) 

Organic 
source 

(S)         72.4 84.7 72.3 71.3 61.3 none 

66.3 74.7 70.7 62.0 57.6 ASP 

41.5 47.7 46.1 40.2 32.0 Tr 

43.5 56.2 48.0 39.6 30.0 ASp+Tr 

55.9  65.8  59.3  53.3  45.2  mean 

M
a

iz
e 

st
a

lk
 

63.1 79.6 62.2 60.0 50.7 none 

45.3 50.8 49.9 44.0 36.3 ASP 

37.9 44.2 42.8 33.5 31.0 Tr 

47.8 60.8 58.3 40.4 31.5 ASp+Tr 

48.5 58.9   53.3 44.5 37.4  mean 

C
h

ic
k

p
ea

 

st
ra

w
 

46.7 68.9 46.2 38.7 33.0 none 

42.5 54.6 42.7 37.4 35.3 ASP 

59.7 78.1 72.3 47.4 41.0 Tr 

48.1 56.5 48.0 44.5 43.2 ASp+Tr 

49.3  64.5   52.3  42.0 38.1 mean 

W
h

ea
t 

st
ra

w
 

٥٣6٤ 62.2 57.5 49.0 45.0 none 

٥٩6١ 66.0 62.7 57.6 50.0 ASP 

41.6 52.2 44.8 37.3 32.0 Tr 

42.2 48.0 47.2 40.6 33.0 Asp +Tr 

49.1 ٥٧6٥٣ ١6٤٦ ١6١ 40.0 mean 

C
o

w
 

m
a

n
u

re
 

 ٦١6٥٤ ٦6٤٦ ٥6٥ 40.2 Grand mean 

Mean of ioculants  

59.1 73.9 60.0 54.8 47.5 none 

53.3 61.5 56.5 50.3 44.8 ASP 

45.2 55.6 51.5 39.6 34.0 Tr 

45.3 55.4 50.4 41.3 34.2 Asp +Tr 
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Fig (6A): Effect of the different organic sources, 

inoculation and incubation periods on changes of Phosphors 

(mg kg-1)in the investigated sandy soil .     
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Fig (6B)count: Effect of the different organic sources, 

inoculation and incubation periods on changes of Phosphors 

(mg kg-1)in the investigated sandy soil .  
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The overall mean of time intervals indicated that the 

highest amount of P was induced due to application the 

inculation periods of  at 45 days while the lowest one was 

noticed after 1day  of incubation . 

The organic materials could be ranked  according to 

their effects on the soil content of p as follow: maize stalk > 

wheat straw> cow manure> chickpea straw. Concerning fungi 

inoculation there was  no significant differences between the  

treatments , however ,the priorities of fungi treatments could 

be ranked as follow: uninoculated > Aspirgilles> dual 

inoculants >trichoderma  

Release of P from the residues followed similar pattern 

to that of N, where there were periods of mineralization and 

increases in P concentration. This pattern of P release has 

been reported by some other researchers such as  Alfred 

(2009) and Lupwayi et al.(2007). The increase in 

concentration of P in the crop residues during the 45 days 

periods can be explained by dry weight loss being greater 

than P loss. However, unlike nitrogen, P release from the 

residues was rapid during the initial stages in the low quality 

material (maize stalks) compared to the high quality materials 

(cassava leaves and cowpea haulm). Kwabiah et al. (2003) 

and Lupwayi et al. (2007) observed that phosphorus release 

during decomposition of crop residues was positively 

correlated with P concentration of residue and negatively 

correlated with C: P and lignin: P ratios.  
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4.1.4. Potassium  content mg  kg-1 soil 

Potassium  contents in soil at the different studied  

incubation periods  as affected by the applied  organic 

sources and microbial inoculants are presented in Table (6), 

and graphically illustrated by Figs (7A and 7B). Data reveal 

that potassium concentration  tended to increase by increasing 

incubation periods  up to 45 day regardless of type of the 

applied organic material. The highest concentration of k was 

detected after 45 day of incubation. This hold true with the 

different used inoculants. Concerning the inoculation 

treatments, results indicated that potassium concentration was 

reducal by dual inoculants to an extant less than those 

achieved  either due to the  individual inoculants or the  

uninoculated control.  

Regarding the effect type of the applied organic 

materials k concentration in soil , data revel that wheat straw 

resulted in the highest k concentration values wheres cow 

manure seemed to be of the least effect is this concern and at 

the same time maize stalk treatment surpassed the chickpea 

straw one .     

       This holds true under all incubation periods. In this 

respect, the highest value of Potassium  (81.3 mg kg-1) 

content was recognized at 45 day of incubation.  This value 

tended to decrease with incubation time up to 1 day. 

Combined treatment of chickpea straw plus dual inoculants 

showed gradual icreased in potassium concentration with 

incubation time progress.  
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Table (6): Effect of the different organic sources, 

inoculation and incubation periods on changes of 

Potassium (mg kg-1)in the investigated sandy soil .     

L.S.D.  (0.05) 
 Organic source (S), periods of incubation (T), (I) Inoculants, Interaction (SxTx I)                      
                                                                    

4.40                      4.48                        4.40                       14.67              

Incubation periods  (day)(T) Inoculants 
(I) mean ١ ١٥ ٣٠ ٤٥  

Organic 
source 

(S)   74.7 77.0 76.7 74.6 70.3 none 

76.6 78.1 77.1 76.0 75.0 ASP 

٧٩6٤ 80.3 80.1 80.0 77.0 Tr 

٨٠6١ 81.0 80.5 79.9 79.1 ASp+Tr 

٧٧6٧ 79.1 78.6 77.6 75.4 mean 

M
a

iz
e 

st
a

lk
 

٧٢6٤ 73.5 73.0 72.1 71.0 none 

٨٠6١ 81.3 81.1 80.0 78.1 ASp 

٧٠6٩ 74.0 73.1 70.0 66.5 Tr 

٧٩6٩ 80.5 80.1 80.0 79.0 ASp+Tr 

٧٥6٨ 77.3 76.8 75.5 73.7 mean 

C
h

ic
k

p
ea

 

st
ra

w
 

٨٦6٣ 92.0 90.0 83.0 80.1 none 

٨١6٩ 82.4 82.3 82.0 81.0 ASP 

٨٣6٢ 83.4 83.4 83.1 83.0 Tr 

٧٢6٠ 74.0 73.1 70.7 70.0 ASp+Tr 

٨٠6٨ 83.0 82.2 79.7 78.5 mean 

W
h

ea
t 

st
ra

w
 

٨٠6٦ 82.0 81.3 80.1 79.1 none 

٧١6٦ 73.1 72.0 71.0 70.3 ASp 

٧١6٨ 80.0 75.0 70.0 62.0 Tr 

٧١6٨ 79.9 73.1 69.1 65.0 ASp+Tr 

74.0 ٧٨6٧٥ ٨6٧٢ ٤6٦٩ ٦6١ mean C
o

w
m

a
n

u
re

 

 ٧٩6٧٨ ٦6٧٦ ٣6٧٤ ٤6٢ Grand mean 

Mean of ioculants 

78.5 81.1 80.3 77.5 75.1 none 

77.6 78.7 78.1 77.3 76.1 ASp 

76.3 79.4 77.9 75.8 72.1 Tr 

76.0 78.9 76.7 74.9 73.3 ASp+Tr 
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 Fig (7A): Effect of the different organic sources, 

inoculation and incubation periods on changes of Potassium (mg 

kg-1)in the investigated sandy soil . 
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Fig (7B)count: Effect of the different organic sources, 

inoculation and incubation periods on changes of 

Potassium (mg kg-1)in the investigated sandy soil . 
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In case of uninoculated plus chickpea straw, potassium 

tended to increase with increasing time of incubation time 

where the highest potassium value (73.5 mg kg-1) was 

recorded at 45 day of incubation. 

 The overall mean of inoculation treatments indicated 

that the individual inoculation with uninoculated gave the 

best value of potassium than those recorded with Aspirgilles 

or tichoderma or dual inoculants. In this regard, the 

inoculation treatments could be ranked as follows:  

Uninoculated >Aspirgilles> trichoderma  > dual 

inoculants   

Soil treated with wheat straw and Tichoderma reflected 

increases of potassium content as  compared to the other 

interaction treatments except for that received wheat straw 

and non inoculated one . This holds true  under the different 

incubation periods . 

Another view was noticed with Aspirgilles inoculation 

where potassium content was gradually increased with 

incubation progress up to 45 days (82.4 mg kg-1) the tended 

to increased with time progress. Similar trend was noticed 

with dual inoculation but the best value of potassium content 

was recorded at the 45 days with incubation periods. The 

overall means of inoculation treatments indicated that all 

inoculants resulted in reduction of potassium content as 

compared to uninoculated one. In this regard, the treatments 

could be ranked as follows: uninoculated > trichoderma > 

Aspirgilles > dual inoculants .Incorporation of cow manure 
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in combination with uninoculated  treatment  induced an 

increase of potassium content in soil over those recorded with 

the Trichoderma and Similar trend was noticed with 

Aspergillus and dual inoculations. The overall average 

showed the superiority of uninoculated over dual inoculants 

Trichoderma and Aspirgilles inoculants. Concerning the 

organic additives, the average indicated the superiority of  

cow manure over the all other additives. In this regard, it 

could be ranked as follow: wheat straw > chickpea straw > 

maize straw cow manure >. 

The differences among the organic additives are may be 

attributed to their origin chemical compositions beside of 

their corresponding C/N ratio  that governed the decay rate.  

As indicated by potassium release pattern was very rapid 

when compared with the other nutrients. The initial rapid loss 

of K, from the residues, is commonly found in litterbag 

studies  Alfred. (2009), Tian et al. (1992 ), However, rapid  

loss of K is expected from dead material, as this element is 

not chemically bound to the substrate and also its high water 

solubility. 
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4.2.   Application of 15N isotope dilution technique: 

4.2. 1.  Gross N mineralization content 

Gross N mineralization contents in soil at different 

incubation periods as affected by the organic sources and 

microbial inoculants are presented in Table (7), and 

graphically illustrated by Figs (8A and 8B). Regardless of 

period of incubation and type of inoculant, results reveal that 

values the gross N mineralization more highest up on 

application of chickpea straw ,lowest upon application of the 

wheat straw .This finding agrees well with N contents of the 

applied organic material (1.45 and 0.96 % respectively ,see 

table 2) ,an one hand as well as the corresponding C/ N ratio 

which were 29.66:1 and 72.58 :1 at the some respective order. 

Hence we can de duce that the gross N mineralization content 

might be a final product of both the aforenamed factors i.e .N 

content in the applied organic material and its corresponding 

C/N ratio .The cow manure resulted in the secand highest 

gross N  mineralization in spite of its highest N content and 

its lowest C/N ratio .The  faster decomposition of cow 

manure may be provide the soil with available N in contents 

higher than the chickpea did ,yet the released N might be 

exposed to different may of loss such as volatilization in the 

NH+4 form and /or immobilization by the microorganisms 

originally found in soil beside the applied fungi .According  

by the organic  additive followed the descending order : 

chickpea straw > cow manure > maize stalk > wheat 

straw .  
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Table(7):Effect of the different organic sources, 

inoculation and incubation periods on changes of N 

mineralization content (mg kg-1)in the investigated sandy soil .                                                                 

 

L.S.D.  (0.05) 
 Organic source (S), periods of incubation (T), (I) Inoculants, Interaction (S x T x I)                   
                                                              

    12.32              12.32                        12.32                      ٢٤.90     

Incubation  periods  (day)(T) 

mean ٣٠-٤٥  ١٥-٣٠  ١-١٥  

Inoculants 
 

(I) 

organic 
source 

(S) 21.1 25.2 24.4 13.8 none 

35.1 55.1 40.3 9.9 ASP 

30.9 45.9 36.1  10.7 Tr 

26.5 40.6 32.5  6.3 ASp+Tr 

28.4 41.7 33.3 10.2 mean M
a

iz
e 

st
a

lk
 

34.2 38.7 34.1 29.8 none 

76.1 84.9 75.9 67.4 ASP 

56.8 71.1 67.0 32.2 Tr 

35.4 54.9 40.7 10.5 ASp+Tr 

50.6 62.4 54.4 35.0 mean C
h

ic
k

p
ea

 

st
ra

w
 

20.6 39.0 16.8 6.0 none 

26.2 44.2 27.7 6.7 ASP 

22.2 38.3  23.6 4.7 Tr 

19.2 37.7 17.5 3.0 ASp+Tr 

22.1 39.8 21.3 5.1 mean W
h

ea
t 

st
ra

w
 

44.4 60.4  59.4 13.4 none 

51.0 70.4  66.6  16.0 ASP 

33.0 43.8  36.9 18.3 Tr 

26.6 40.5 2 7.5 12.0 ASp+Tr 

38.8 53.8  47.6 14.9 mean C
o

w
 

m
a

n
u

re
 

  49.4 39.2 16.3  Grand mean 

Mean of ioculants 

30.1 40.8 33.7 15.8 none 

47.1 63.7 52.6 25.0 ASP 

35.6 49.8 40.9 16.5 Tr 

27.1 43.4 30.0 8.0 ASp+Tr 
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Fig(8A):Effect of the different organic sources, 

inoculation and incubation periods on changes of N 

mineralization content (mg kg-1)in the investigated sandy soil .                                                         
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D- Chickpea straw 
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Fig(8B)count: Effect of the different organic sources, 

inoculation and incubation periods on changes of N 

mineralization content (mg kg-1)in the investigated sandy soil .                                                                 
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Data reveal that the  gross N mineralization tended to 

increas by increasing incubation periods  up to 45 days 

regardless of the applied organic material. The lowest values 

of  gross N mineralization was detected at 1 to 15  day  

periods of incubation . This holds true also  with all the 

studied inoculants.  

Concerning the inoculation treatments, results indicated 

that gross N mineralization content was highest due to 

inoculation with  Aspergillus  . whether it was individually 

applied or it was associated with .inoculation with 

Trichoderma also enhanced gross N mineralization content 

but to an extent less that achieved due to inoculation with 

Aspergillus  fungis , the dual inoculant , an the those achieved 

due to the uninoculated . 

          Application of chickpea straw in combination  with the 

different inoculants had enhanced the gross N mineralization 

as compared to the uninoculated control . This holds true with  

same exception, under all  the incubation periods. Average of 

incubation time indicated that from 15-30 day the period up 

to 30 -45  day , the gross N mineralization  was steady state 

inoculation treatments, in general, showed effectuated trend 

as affected by incubation intervals.  

In case of trichoderma plus chickpea straw, gross N 

mineralization tended to increase with increasing time of 

incubation where the highest gross N mineralization value  

(67.0 mg kg-1) was recorded at 15 to30 day, then tended to 

icreased up to 30 to 45 day of incubation(71.1 mg kg-1). 
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Accordingly the average of inoculation treatments 

indicated that the individual inoculation with either  

Aspergillus or Trichoderma gave the best value of gross N 

mineralization. .In this regard, the inoculation treatments 

could be ranked as follow: Aspergillus > trichoderma > 

uninoculated  > dual inoculants  

Soil treated with wheat straw and Aspergillus reflected 

an increase of gross N mineralization comparing to the dual 

inoculants or  uninoculated control or trichoderma. This holds 

true under 30 day to 45 day of incubation periods. Gross N 

mineralization at the end there incubation periods was nearly 

same . 

Another view was noticed with Aspergillus inoculation 

where gross N mineralization was gradually increased with 

incubation progress up to 15 -30 to 30 -45  day (26.2 mg kg-1) 

then tended to icreased with time progress. Similar trend was 

noticed with trichoderma but the best value of gross N 

mineralization was recorded at 30 to 45day.  

 

Incorporation of cow manure in combination with 

induced an increase of gross N mineralization in soil over 

those recorded with the Trichoderma and dual inoculants or 

uninoculated control. These increments were higher  30 to 45 

day of incubation and then tended to icreased with time 

progress up to 45 day . Similar trend was noticed with 

Trichoderma and dual inoculations. The overall average 

showed that of dual inoculants and Trichoderma inoculants 
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nearly closed to each other when gross N mineralization was 

concerned .Regarding effects interactions among the thes 

studied variables an gross N mineralzation, data in table (7) 

reveal that the interaction among chickpea straw combined 

with inoculation with Aspergillus at 30-45 day incubation 

period resulted in the highest gross N mineralzation .   

Annemieke and Gerard, (2010) reported that in a field 

experiment, N mineralization ranged from 59 to 361 kg N ha-

1 in 12 weeks depending on conditions of mineralization . 

Antonopoulos (1999) reported that maximum nitrogen 

mineralization was around field capacity.  

Sander et al (2006) concluded that, the chemical 

composition of the plant material may primarily influence 

mineralization through its effect on C mineralization thus, the 

relationships between N mineralization and C mineralization 

can be used for  this purpose. 

Watkins and Barraclough ((1996) studied   N 

mineralization in 2 weeks and found that  42% of total N in 

the rape  was mineralized and that N mineralization of its 

stems, that contained 4.6% N, was 24% of total N in 12 day 

and 38% in 54 day.  

 Odhiambo. (2009), reported that legumes, or sun hemp 

release N at a faster rate, than lablab or mucunaand, and that 

mineralization of legume residues was slowed down in clay 

soils. 
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4.2.2.  Net N immobilization content 

Net N immobilization contents in soil at the  different  

studied incubation periods as affected by the organic matarial 

sources and microbial inoculants are presented in Table (8), 

and graphically illustrated by Figs (9A and 9B). Data reveal 

that net N immobilization tended to increase by increasing 

incubation period up to 30 days then decreased by further 

increasing it up to 45 days.This finding holds true regardless 

of type of the applied organic matrrial. The lowest values of  

gross N immobilization were detected at periods of 

incubation. This holds true with all at used  inoculants. 

Concerning the inoculation treatments, results indicated that 

net N immobilization content was enhanced by inoculation 

with  Aspergillus either individual by or combind with  

trichoderma. The uninoculated treatments resulted values of 

net N immobilization lower those achieved due to inoculated 

ones . Regardless of type of inoculant or period of inoculation 

, it seems that the applied cow manure resulted in the highest 

values of net N immobilization whereas the wheat straw 

resulted in lowest values . 

 Miaze stalk and chickpea straw resulted values of net N 

immobilization in between these achieved due to cow manure 

and wheat straw. Values of net N immobilization achieved 

maxim a within the period 15-30 day there after decreased 

within the period 30 – 45 day lowere an exception was 

noticed with chickpea straw close net N immobilization 

values tended to progressively decrease with time . 
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 Table (8):Effect of the different organic sources, 
inoculation and incubation periods on changes of N 

immobilization content (mg kg-1)in the investigated sandy soil 
.                                                                                   

L.S.D.  (0.05) 
 Organic source (S), periods of incubation (T), (I) Inoculants, Interaction (S x T x I)                   
                                                                       

   2.99                  2.99                        2.99                       5.51   

           

Incubation  periods  (day)(T) Inoculants 
 

Organic 
source mean 

 
٣٠-٤٥  ١٥-٣٠  ١-١٥    

12.6 14.4 12.3  11.2 none 

26.9 13.1  58.7  8.3  ASP 

20.3 16.9 33.6  10.3  Tr 

19.8 19.7  34.1  5.7  ASp+Tr 

19.9 16.0 39.7 8.9 mean 

M
a

iz
e 

st
a

lk
 

23.1 14.8  23.0  31.4  none 

37.8 10.6 35.7 67.0 ASP 

23.3 11.0  26.9  32.0  Tr 

20.5 23.1 30.5  8.0  ASp+Tr 

26.2 14.9 29.0 39.6 mean 

C
h

ic
k

p
ea

 

st
ra

w
 

10.5 10.1  16.1  5.4  none 

15.1 12.8  26.3  6.2  ASp 

16.0 19.1  22.1  6.7  Tr 

16.6 18.6  27.0 4.1 ASp+Tr 

14.6 15.2 22.9 5.6 mean 

W
h

ea
t 

st
ra

w
 

٢٩6١ 23.9  47.5  16.0  none 

٣٣6٢ 24.3  64.5  10.6  ASp 

٣٠6٠ 23.5  50.9  15.5  Tr 

٣٦6٤ 34.7  63.5  11.1 ASp+Tr 

٣٢6٢٦ ٢6٦ 56.6 13.3 mean 

C
o

w
 

m
a

n
u

re
 

 18.2 31.2 ١٦6٩ Grand mean 

Mean of inoculation  

18.3 15.8 24.7 16.0 none 

28.2 15.2 46.3 23.0 ASp 

22.4 17.6 33.4 16.1 Tr 

23.3 24.0 38.8 7.2 ASp+Tr 
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A- Maize stalk 
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B- Wheat straw 
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Fig (9A): Effect of the different organic sources, 

inoculation and incubation periods on changes of N 

immobilization content (mg kg-1)in the investigated sandy soil .  
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Cow manure  C- 
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Fig (9B) count: Effect of the different organic sources, 

inoculation and incubation periods on changes of N 

immobilization content (mg kg-1)in the investigated sandy soil .    
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          Application of chickpea straw in combination  with 

Aspergillus inoculant had enhanced the net N immobilization 

as compared to the uninoculated control . This holds true with  

some exception, under all incubation periods.  

In case of trichoderma plus chickpea straw, gross N 

immobilization tended todecrease with increasing time of 

incubation where the highest net N immobilization value(32.0 

mg kg-1) was recorded at 1  to15 day, then tended to decrease 

up to 30 to 45 day of incubation. 

The average of inoculation treatments indicated that the 

individual inoculation with Aspergillus and trichoderma gave 

the best value of net N immobilization than those recorded 

with dual inoculants and uninoculation control .In this regard, 

the inoculation treatments could be ranked as follow: 

Aspergillus > dual inoculants  > trichoderma > 

uninoculated  

Soil treated with wheat straw and dual inoculants 

reflected an increase of gross N immobilization comparing to 

the Aspergillus or trichoderma or  uninoculated control. This 

holds true under15 day to 30 day of incubation periods. Net N 

immobilization at the end there incubation periods was nearly 

same .  

Another view was noticed with Aspergillus inoculation 

where net N immobilization was gradually decreased with 

incubation progress up to 30 -45  day (12.8 mg kg-1) then 

tended to decrease with time progress. 
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 Incorporation of cow manure in combination with 

Aspergillus induced an increase of net N immobilization in 

soil over those recorded with the Trichoderma and 

uninoculated control. These increments were higher  15 to 30 

day of incubation and then tended to decrease with time 

progress up to 45 day . Similar trend was noticed with 

Trichoderma and dual inoculations. The overall average 

showed that of Aspergillus and uninoculated inoculants 

nearly closed to each other when net N immobilization was 

concerned . Concerning the organic additives, the average 

indicated the superiority of  chickpea  straw over the all other 

additives. In this regard, it could be ranked as follow: cow 

manure> chickpea straw >maize stalk > wheat straw  data 

recorded was 32.2, 26.2, 19.9 and 14.6 mg kg-1 respectively   

. 

 

It seems that the difference between organic additives 

was attributed to their origin and composition.It is possible to 

calculate microbial growth efficiency if the C: N ratio if the 

microbial biomass is known Schimel (1988).The measured 

losses of mineral N, caused by decomposition of high C: N 

ratio of materials were calculated as the difference in net N 

mineralization (positive or negative change of inorganic N 

concentration relative to that at time zero) between the 

residue and the control treatments (to account for mineral N 

released from soil organic matter).  
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 Aviva et al (2004) calculated the respective amounts of 

C decomposed in two weeks (soluble and half of cellulose-

like) were 20, 28, 50 and 50% of applied C.  

  Due to a larger microbial activity in the first 10 days a 

net biological immobilization of mineral N was observed, 

however, a longer incubation period led to an increase in the 

mineral nitrogen for all plant residues. Rice husks+NH4
+ was 

the combination likely to be most beneficial in terms of 

nitrogen balance Emine (2000). 
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4.3. The field experiment : 

 (intercropping chickpea on wheat): 

4.3.1Effect of organic and mineral N fertilization on 

wheat under sole and intercropping systems.  

- Grains yield of wheat plant 

Values of the total grains yield of wheat as affected by 

organic material  source and mineral fertilizer rate under sole 

and intercropping systems kg/plot are presented in Table (9) 

and graphically illustrated by Fig (10). In this regard, wheat 

plant was positively affected by both the organic material  

sources and mineral fertilizer treatments under intercropping 

systems.  

Intercropped wheat has highs grain yields as compared 

to those recorded under sole crop. Using system (Midya et 

al. 2005) attributed the higher wheat-equivalent yield when 

intercropped compared to respective monocrops was due to 

higher total productivity because intercropping exploited 

resources more efficiently. Organic amendments and  mineral 

fertilizer at  different rates showed able mark effect on total 

grain yields . In this regard, application of chickpea straw 

resulted in highest grand mean the value of  grain yield value 

of  grain yield    (7.897 kg plot -1) which relatively increased 

by about  275% over the untreated control. On the other hand 

, wheat straw,and  cow manure resulted in slight by lower  

grains yield values as compared with the corresponding ones 

achieved due to chickpea straw or compost .  
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 Table (9):Grains yield (kgplot-1)of wheat plant as 

affected by organic material source and /or inorganic 

fertilization under sole and intercropping systems . 
 

M : mineral nitrogen source     O: organic nitrogen source               
Mineral fertilizer rate: None =(100% organic matter), 75% =(75% 

Organic amendment sources   Mean 

R
a

te
 o

f 

a
p

p
li

ed
 

N
%

 

Culture 
state 

  
M O 

Cow 
manure 

Maize 
stalk 

Chickpea 
straw 

Wheat 
straw 

Compost  

٠ 
١٠
٠ 

٣O٣ ٦٨٦O٤ ٩٥٢O٣ ٥٠٠O٦ ٩٤٤O٤ ٠٢٠6٤٢٠ 

75 ٤ ٢٥O٤ ٦٨٦O٥ ٣٩٩O٣ ٦٩٠O٥ ٦٢٧O٤ ٣٤٧6٧٥٠ 
sole 

50 ٥ ٥٠O٥ ٩٧٤O٥ ١٢٥O٥ ٧٦٥O٧ ٠٨١O٥ ٦٧٠6٩٢٣ 

Mean ٤6٤ ٧٨٢6٥ ٤٩٢6٤ ٣١٨6٦ ٢١٧6٣٤٦  

٠ 
١٠
٠ 

٧O٨ ٣١٩O٧ ١٤٧O٨ ٩٢٠O٨ ١٦١O٧ ١٨٠6٩٤٥ 

75  ١٠ ٢٥O٥٥٢ 
١٠O٠٢

٤ 
١١O٨ ٧١٧O٨ ٣٠٤O٩ ٩٠٥6٩٠٠ intercropped 

50  ٨ ٥٠O٦٧٦ 
١٠O٥٦

٢ 
١١O٩ ٧٨٧O١٠ ٤٨٥O٦٨٣ 

١٠6٢٣
٩ 

Mean ٨6٩ ٨٤٩6١٠ ٥٧٨6٨ ٤٧٥6٩ ٦٥٠6٢٥٦  

Grand Mean ٦6٧ ٨١٦6٧ ٠٣٥6٦ ٨٩٧6٧ ٤٣٤6٨٠١  

Means of   rate of applied N% 

0 ٥ ١٠٠O٥٠٣ 
٦O٠٥

٠ 
٦O٦ ٢١٠O٧ ٠٥٣O٦ ١٠٠6١٨٣ 

75  ٧ ٢٥O٦٠٦ 
٧O٢١

٣ 
٨O٥ ٧٠٤O٧ ٩٦٦O٧ ١٢٦6٣٢٣ 

50  ٧ ٥٠O٣٢٥ 
٧O٨٤

٤ 
٨O٧ ٧٧٦O٩ ٢٨٣O٨ ١٧٧6٠٦٣ 

 Unfertilized of  sole                          1.295       Mineral of sole                 4.604 

    Unfertilized  of  intercropping              2.911     Mineral of intercropping       8.556    

 LSD:0.05                                                                                                                   
Organic amendment source (O), Culture state (C), Mineral fertilizer rate (E) , Interaction (OxCx E)         

            0. 1851                          0.2670                    0. 2222                 0 .3766      
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N-mineral fertilizer +25% organic matter ), 50% = (50% N-mineral 

fertilizer +50 % organic matter ) 100% MF= (100% mineral 
fertilizer) . 
 
 
 

 

Fig (10): Grains yield (kgplot-1)of wheat plant as 

affected by organic material source and / or inorganic 

fertilization under sole and intercropping systems . 

The picture was turned over in case of the combination 

between the  organic amendment and mineral fertilizer at the 

rates  (50% MF + 50% OM) and 100%M.F  
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where the grain yield was enhanced by the compost  more 

obvious then the other amendments .In conclusion, the 

application of intercropping system induced an increase of 

wheat grain yield aover the sole system .Regardless of  the 

cultivation system, the over all means of fertilizer rates 

indicated (50% MF + 50% OM) treatment was superior over 

(100% OM)and ( 75% MF+ 25% OM) or those recorded with 

unfertilizer when wheat grain yield was considered. 

Comparison heed among the  organic sources reflected the 

superiority of compost under sole cultivation ,while chickpea 

straw was the best under intercropping . 

Akhter et  al .(2010) found that  the higher 

commutative grain yield of the mixed cropping system as 

compared to sole crop culture, All the wheat cultivars grown 

in association with chickpea produced almost two times more 

grain value per hectare compared to the same wheat cultivars 

grown alone. Similar trend was noticed with mixed culture of 

wheat and pea where total dry matter yield, total grain yield 

and N accumulation were higher than mono culture system  

(Bhim et al. 2005).  

Cereal/legume intercropping is commonly practiced 

because of yield advantages, greater yield stability and lower 

risks of crop failure that are often associated with 

monoculture(Dapaah et al. 2003 ; Chen et al. 2004and 

Tsubo et al. 2005).  

On the other hand (Grime, 1977)found higher grain 

yield of monocropped wheat and chickpea relative to 

intercropping treatments he attributed such afinding to  the 

less disturbance in the habitat in homogeneous environment 
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of monocropping systems.  . Legume affect of chickpea on 

nitrogen nutrition of wheat interaction in wheat–chickpea 

intercrops may also account for the higher wheat yield when 

intercropped, (Zhang and Li; 2003; Li et al. 2004). 

However , Hauggaard et al (2001) show that the barley grain 

dry matter (DM) and N yield in both sole crops and intercrop 

was equivalent, whereas pea intercrop showed a considerable 

decline. The total intercrop grain yield was significantly 

greater than sole crop yields. The proportion of pea N in the 

total intercrop grain yield was greater than the proportion of 

pea in the grain DM yield.At the same direction ,Zhang et al  

(2007) showed that wheat yields were significantly different 

between intercrops and monoculture. Moreover, among the 

intercropping systems, the 3:1 system gave significantly 

higher wheat yields, averaged over 3 years, than the 3:2, 4:2 

and 6:2 systems.  

4.3.2 Nitrogen  uptake by wheat grains 

Values of N uptake by wheat grains as affected by the 

applied  organic sources and mineral fertilizer rate under sole 

and intercropping systems are presented in Table (10) and 

graphically illustrated by Fig (11). Generally, Data showed 

that, nitrogen uptake was significantly increased under 

intercropping system compared  to sole system. This holds 

true with all treatments. The addition of compost had 

increased N uptake values  by wheat grains over those 

recorded with the other treatments where, compost, chickpea 

straw, maize stalk, wheat straw and cow manure accumulated 

102, 100.2, 81.1, 78.2, 66.1 g N plot-1, respectively against 
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51.1 g N plot-1for control. Among the organic source 

treatments, compost and  chickpea straw seemed to be the 

best ones.  

Table (10): Nitrogen uptake (g/plot-1) by grains of 

wheat plant as affected by organic material source 

and /or inorganic fertilization under sole and 

intercropping systems  . 

Organic amendment sources  

R
a

te
 o

f 

a
p

p
li

ed
 

N
%

 
Culture 

state 
  

M O 

Cow 
manure 

Maize 
stalk 

Chickpea 
straw 

Wheat 
straw 

Compost 

Mean 

0 
١٠
٠ 

47.2 44.2 52.4 52.2 84.0 56.0 

75  ٢٥ 50.1 61.0 68.2 34.1 57.1 ٥٤6١ 
sole 

50  ٥٠ 89.4 74.1 81.3 67.2 102.0 ٨١6٢ 

Mean ٦٢6٢ 
٦٠6
١ 

٦٧6٥١ ٢6٨١ ٢6٠ 63.8 

0 ١٠٠ 83.3 92.0 95.3 
١٠١O

٠ 
١٠٢O٩٥ ٠6١ 

75  ٢٥ 95.1 91.1 136.0 ٨٤O١١٠ ٣O١٠٣ ٠6١ 
intercropped 

50  ٥٠ 101.0 121.0 165.0 ٨٥O١٥٣ ٠O١١٩ ٠6٠ 

Mean ٩٣6١ 
١٠١6

١ 
١٣٢6٨٠ ١6١٢٢ ٠6٠ 105.7 

Grand Mean ٧٨6٢ 
٨١6
١ 

١٠٠6٦٦ ٢6١٠٢ ١6٠  

Means of  mineral fertilizer rate 

0 ٦٥ ١٠٠O٣ 
١. 

٦٨ 
٧٤O٧٧ ٤O٩٣ ١O٧٥ ٠6٦ 

75  ٧٣. ١ ٢٥  
١. 

٧٦ 
١٠٢O٥٩ ١O٨٤ ٢O٧٨ ١6٩ 

50  ٩٥ .١ ٥٠  ٩٨O١٢٣ ١O٦١ ٣O١ 
١٢٨O

٠ 
١٠١6١ 
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Unfertilized of  sole                  11.2       Mineral of sole                         51.1    

Unfertilized  of  intercropping   30.1         Mineral of  intercropping     101.0          
  

LSD:0.05 
 

Organic amendment source (O), Culture state (C), Mineral fertilizer rate  (E)  , Interaction  (OxCx E)           
                0.0 971                                 0.0 440                 0.1165                               0. 1975         

 
 

Fig(11) : Nitrogen uptake (gplot-1) by wheat 

grains as affected by organic material source and /or 

inorganic fertilization the under sole and 

intercropping systems  . 
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The lowest value of N uptake by grains was recorded 

with cow manure treatment followed by wheat straw. The 

treatment (50% M.F + 50% O.M) showed an increase in N 

uptake over the other treatments , while the treatment  (75% 

M.F + 25% O.M),   induced the lowest N uptake values as 

compard to the other treatments although  this treatment 

caused values of  N uptake by grains over those recorded with 

control. In conclusion, intercropped has a higher grain N 

uptake compared values than the corresponding N uptake 

ones achieved due to the monocropping system. Also, the 

uptake by the plants monured with the were higher than there 

attained by the  grains of  the untreated treatment control. At 

the same time, the overall mean values  indicated the 

superiority of compost treatment combined with 50%mineral 

fertilizer under intercropping system over the other studied 

treatments.  

Well with those of Akhter et al. (2010)The results 

obtained here in agree who showed that intercropped wheat 

culture accumulated significantly higher N perhactare 

compared to sole wheat. Ofosu-budu et al.(1995) reported an 

increase in grain yield, N uptake by plant and biological N 

fixation by legumes in cereal-legume intercropping system. 

Many studies revealed that nitrogenous compounds released 

mainly from the legume roots or up on  decomposition of the 

dead roots and nodule tissues could increase N supply to the 

associated cereals.Gill and Azam et al. (2006)  also 

reported increases in N and P uptake by co-cropped wheat – 

soybean compared to wheat alone. 
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 Hauggaard et al.(2001), show that the average N 

concentration in pea and barley sole crop  grains were 3.72 and 

1.15% N, respectively, whereas pea and barley intercrop grains 

contained 3.81 and 1.28% N, respectively. The increase in 

barley grain N concentration due to intercropping was 

significant. Thorsted (2006) showed that it is possible under 

conditions of good water supply to obtain grain yields in 

intercropped wheat and white clover that are similar to yields 

of wheat sole crops, but with a higher grain N concentration.   

Hamdollah and Ari (2010), reported that total nitrogen 

uptake was significantly affected by cropping system. All of 

intercrops took up significantly larger amounts of N than sole 

wheat , They added that the N uptake by intercrops appeared 

greater than for sole bean but was statistically not significant.  

4.3.3.  Phosphors uptake by wheat grains 

Values of phosphors uptake by wheat grains as affected 

by the applied organic sources material and mineral fertilizer 

rate under sole and / or  intercropping systems was presented 

in Table (11) and graphically illustrated by Fig (12).Data in 

general, reveal that values of  phosphors uptake by wheat 

grainswere significanty higher under intercropping system 

than the corresponding as under the nonocrop system. 

Concerning the organic material treatments, This finding is in 

well agreement with thos of Hamdollah and Ari (2010) the 

amount of P captured by wheat  intercropped with bean were 

significantly greater those that for sole wheat, however there 
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was no significant difference between P uptake in intercrops 

and sole bean .  

 results showed that these materials can be arranged 

according to their effects on p uptake values in following 

descending order .compost > wheat straw  > maize stalk  > 

chickpea straw  > cow manure .  
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 Table (11):P-uptake (g plot-1) by grains  wheat  

plant as affected by organic material  source and /or 

inorganic fertilization under sole and intercropping 

systems.   

Organic amendment sources   
R

a
te

 o
f 

a
p

p
li

ed
 

N
%

 

Culture 
state 

  

M O 

Cow 
manure 

Maize 
stalk 

Chickpea 
straw 

Wheat 
straw 

Compost 

Mean 

٠ 
١٠
٠ 

17.1 8.2 14.2 19.2 26.1 17.0 

75  ٢٥ 17.0 27.0 28.0 14.3 13.3 19.7 
sole 

50  ٥٠ 12.0 12.1 15.4 35.0 34.0 21.7 

Mean 15.4 15.8 19.2 22.8 24.5 19.5 

0 
١٠
٠ 

32.1 26.2 20.2 51.2 59.1 38 

75   ٢٥ 24.0 65.0 68.0 43.3 63.3 49 
intercropped 

50  ٥٠ 42.0 57.1 30.4 61.0 62.0 50 

Mean 32.7 49.4 39.5 51.8 61.5 45.7 

Grand Mean 24.0 32.6 29.4 37.3 43.0  

Means rate of applied N% 

0 ١٠٠ 24.6 17.2 17.2 35.2 42.6 27.4 

75  ٢٥ 20.5 46.0 48.0 28.8 38.3 36.3 

50  ٥٠ 27.0 34.6 22.9 48.0 48.0 36.1 

Unfertilized of  sole                  4.3             Mineral of sole              18 .1 
Unfertilized  of  intercropping 9 .3            Mineral of intercropping 33 .0       
  

LSD: 0.05  
 

 Organic amendment source (O), Culture state (C), Mineral fertilizer rate  (E) , Interaction (OxCx E)   

 0.2927                        0. 2868                         0. 3513                               0.5954         
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Fig (12): P-uptake (g plot-1) by grains  wheat plant as 
affected by organic material source and / or inorganic 
fertilization under sole and intercropping systems .   

Also , Akhter et al   (2010) showed that cumulative 

grain uptake of P ha-1 was also increased in wheat chickpea 

association when compared with wheat cultivars grown 

alone. The maximum phosphorus was accumulated by wheat 

+ chickpea (12.5 kg ha-1) compared to only 7.95 kg ha-1 by 

the same wheat cultivar as mono crop. Also Zhang et al. 

(2001) found increases in N and P uptake by co-cropped 

wheat–soybean compared to wheat alone. 
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In this respect, compost treatment caused relative 

increase in P uptake by grains by about  for 146% over those 

recorded with  control.  Application of mineral fertilizer at a 

rate of 75% M.F plus 25% O.M,together with induced P 

uptake ranged by (36.39 g plot-1)   wheat higher than those of 

the  plants totally tread with mineral fertilizer or the control. 

In contrast, 100% OM treatment resulted in severe 

reduction in P uptake as compared to the control. Generally, P 

uptake by wheat grains was higher under 100% OM under 

75% M.F + 25% O.M and (50% M.F + 50% OM) and 100% 

M.F treatments. In addition compost treatment seemed to be 

the best treatment of organic materials addition when P uptake 

by grains as considered. 

 

 

4.3.4. Potassium uptake by wheat grains  

Values of potassium uptake by wheat grains as 

infllucnced by the different organic material  sources and 

mineral fertilizer rate under sole and intercropping systems 

are presented in Table (12) and graphically illustrated by Fig 

(13).  Results showed that the intercropping system resulted 

in values of  K uptake by wheat  grains almost double the 

corresponding k uptake values attaind under the sole system. 

For wheat plant treated with totally organic amendment, the 

K uptake by grains was enhanced by addition of  maize stalk, 

chickpea straw and wheat straw while addition of compost 

and caw manure resulted in  lower  values of K uptake when 
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compared to wheat plants treated totally with mineral 

fertilizer or the unfertilized control.   

 

Table (12): Potassium uptake (g plot-1)by wheat 

grains as affected by rate organic material source 

and/or inorganic fertilization under sole and 

intercropping systems . 

Organic amendment sources   

R
a

te
o

f 

a
p

p
li

ed
 

N
%

 

Culture 
state 

  

M O 

Cow 
manure 

Maize 
stalk 

Chickpea 
straw 

Wheat 
straw 

Compost 

Mean 

٠ 
١٠
٠ 

10.1 05.3 5.4٠ 06.3 08.3 07.1٠ 

75  ٢٥ 08.2 9.2٠ 12.1 06.2٠ 09.1٠ 09.0 
sole 

50  ٥٠ 11.0 14.0 16.0 07.0٠ 15.0 12.6 

Mean 09.8 14.3 11.2 07.8 10.8 09.6 

0 100 25.0 17.3 28.0 25.1 17.3 22.0 

75  ٢٥ 15.1 50.0 28.1 25.0 27.0 29.0 intercropped 

50  ٥٠ 11.2 21.0 40.0 25.3 21.0 24.0 

Mean 17.1 29.4 32.0 25.1 21.8 25.0 

Grand Mean 13.5 21.9 21.6 16.5 16.3  

Means rate of applied N% 

١٠٠ ٠ 17.6 11.3 16.7 15.7 12.8 14.8 

75  ٢٥ 11.7 39.6 20.1 15.6 18.1 21.0 

50  ٥٠ 11.1 17.5 28.0 16.2 18.0 18.2 

Unfertilized of  sole                 1.4            Mineral of sole               4.2        
      
Unfertilized  of  intercropping 7  .1           Mineral of intercropping 19 .0   
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LSD: 0.05  
Organic amendment source (O), Culture state (C), Mineral fertilizer rate(E), Interaction (OxCx E)      

         0. 2927                     0. 2679                         0.111                                   0. 3883           
                                                                                                                         

                                                                                                                  
        

 

 
 

Fig:  (13 ) Potassium uptake (g plot-1) by wheat 

grains as affected by rate organic material source 

and/or inorganic fertilization under sole and 

intercropping systems . 

 

K uptake by grains was significantly enhanced by 

combination of ( 75% M.F and 25% O.M). 
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 According to effect of the used treatments an k uptake by 

wheat granins,these treatments can be arranged in the 

following descending order : 75% M.F + 25% > 100% M.F > 

50% MF + 50% O.M > 100% OM > control. 

These results agree with those of  Inal et al .(2007) who 

found that intercropping significantly enhanced K 

concentrations of the plants when compared to the 

monocropping system. 

Similarly ,Hamdollah and Ari (2010) showed that 

competitive ability of wheat with respect to bean for K and P 

uptake was always greater than 1.0 . The mean  averages over 

intercrops for K and P were 1.16 and 1.35, respectively. 

Potassium (K) uptake was significantly   influenced by 

cropping system. 

 

4.3.5.  Straw weight of wheat 

Values of the straw weight of wheat as affected by the 

organic material sources and mineral fertilization rate  under 

sole and intercropping systems( kg plot-1) are  presented in 

Table (13) and graphically illustrated by Fig (14). In this 

regard, values of wheat  straw weight achieved due to 

application of the  organic manure and mineral fertilizer 

treatments under intercropping system compared were higher 

than the corrospanding ones achieved under the sole system. 

 Results showed that application of chickpea straw and 

compost treatment induced higher straw weight values  than 

cow manure, maize stalk and  wheat straw when compared to 
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ther ones. In case of chickpea straw being of, the highest 

effect in the value of straw weight of wheat, where the grand 

mean value recorded due to this treatment 14.046 kg plot-1  

Table (13): Straw weight of wheat plant (kg plot-1) 

as affected by organic material source and/or inorganic 

fertilization under sole and intercropping systems.  

Organic amendment sources   
R

a
te

 o
f 

a
p

p
li

ed
 

N
%

 

Culture 
state 

  

M O 

Cow 
manure 

Maize 
stalk 

Chickpea 
straw 

Wheat 
straw 

Compost 

Mean 

0 100 ٦O٦ ٣٠٨O٧ ٧٣١O٦ ٦٦١O١٠ ٧١٧O٧ ٢٥٠6٥٣٣ 
75  ٧ ٢٥O٦ ٣٢١O٩ ٤١٦O٦ ٩٧٧O٨ ١٧٤O٧ ٧٩٩6٧٣٧ 

sole 

50  ٥٠ 
١٠O٣١

٣ 
٨O٩ ٧٢٤O٨ ٨١٨O١٢ ٦٥٠O٩ ٢٢٧6٩٤٦ 

Mean ٧6٧ ٩٨١6٩ ٢٩٠6٧ ١٥٢6١٠ ١٨٠6٤٢٥ 8.405 

٠ 
١٠
٠ 

١٢O٦٣
٧ 

١٣O٧٤
٧ 

١٤O١٥ ٠٨٠O١١ ٦٠٠O٥٣٣ 
١٣6٥١

٩ 

75  ٢٥ 
٢٠O٠٨

٠ 
١٦O٩٧

٧ 
٢٠O١٤ ٠٤٧O١٣ ١٣٧O٧٣٧ 

١٦6٩٩
٦ 

intercropped 

50  ٥٠ 
١٦O١١

٠ 
١٩O٠٧

٠ 
٢٢O١٦ ٦٩٠O١٨ ١٤٠O١٨٧ 

١٨6٤٣
٩ 

Mean 
١٦6٢٧

٦ 
١٦6٥٩

٨ 
١٨6١٥ ٩٣٩6٢٩٢ 

١٤6٤٨
٦ 

16.318 

Grand Mean 
١٢6٠٤

٦ 
١١6٩٤

٤ 
١٤6٠٤٦ 

١١6٢٣
٦ 

١٢6٤٥
٦ 

 

Means rate of applied N% 

٩ ١٠٠ ٠O٤٧٣ 
١٠O٢٣

٩ 
١٠O٨٧١ 

١١O١٥
٩ 

١٠O٨٩
٢ 

١٠6٥٢
٧ 

75  ٢٥ 
١٣O٧٠

٠ 
١١O٦٩

٧ 
١٥O٠١٢ 

١٠O١٥
٦ 

١١O٢٦
٨ 

١٢6٣٦
٧ 

50  ٥٠ 
١٣O٢١

٢ 
١٣O٨٩

٧ 
١٦O٢٥٤ 

١٢O٣٩
٥ 

١٥O٢٠
٧ 

١٤6١٩
٣ 

Unfertilized of  sole                 2.678       Mineral of sole                7.346         
      
Unfertilized  of  intercropping 4.956       Mineral of intercropping 16.119       
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LSD: 0.05   
    Organic amendment source (O), Culture state (C), Mineral fertilizer rate (E)  , Interaction (OxCx E) 

                             0.6687                    0.935                     0.8026               1.360 

 

 

 

Fig (14): Straw weight of wheat plant (kgplot-1) as 

affected by organic material source and/or inorganic 

fertilization under sole and intercropping systems.  
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wheres that of the control was  compared control 4.956 

kg plot-1 only . Application of the organic material, regardless 

of its sources as a sole source of nitrogen 100% mineral 

nitrogen resulted in the lowest straw weight value of wheat 

while the treatments consisting 50% MF + 50% OM.   

In conclusion, plants treated of chickpea straw and 

compost, the best value of straw weight. Application of 

intercropping system increased of straw weight of wheat plant 

compared to sole system.In contrast, 100% M.F under 

intercropping and 50% M.F + 50% O.M treatment an increased 

of straw weight over those totally compared (75% MF + 25% 

O.M), 100% OM and control.  

Teklu and Hailemariam (2009) showed that the straw 

yield of durum wheat increased constantly with the increased 

manure (M) and nitrogen ( N) rates. Unlike its grain yield, the 

maximum straw yield (4308 kg ha-1) of durum wheat was 

obtained when the maximum rates of M and N (6 t M ha-1, 

60 kg N ha-1) were applied, while the minimum (1 276 kg ha-

1) was under the control. Similarly, the straw yield of tef 

increased with increased rates of M and N, attaining the 

maximum with the highest rates (6 t M ha-1 and 60 kg N ha-1). 

Guè´naè¨ lle Corre, et al (2009)indicated that Barley 

dry matter accumulation and N acquisition clearly depended 

on N supply. Barley produced 2.7 and 11.4 t ha_1 of dry 

matter and accumulated 52 and 135 kg N ha_1 without and 

with applied N, respectively.  

The results obtained here , agree well with those Bhim 

et al. (2005) who found that higher cumulative grain yield of  
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wheat in the mixed cropping system ( wheat – chickpea) as 

compared to sole crop culture. Also they reported that pea-

wheat mix cropping system increased total dry matter yield, 

total grain yield and their N accumulation compared to sole 

stand crop.  

Akhter et al . (2010) showed that  values of  grain and 

straw yields of wheat cultivars  grown under mono cropping 

culture, were significantly higher the corresponding values 

achieved under the intercropping system .  

4.3.6  Nitrogen uptake by wheat straw  

Values of N uptake by wheat straw as affected by 

organic material  sources and mineral fertilization under sole 

and intercropping  systems are presented in Table (14) and 

graphically illustrated by Fig (15). Data show that, nitrogen 

uptake increased significantly under intercropping system to 

values for higher the those achieved under sole system . In 

most of the organic treatments, the addition of chickpea straw 

had increased values of  N uptake by straw over those 

recorded with 100% MF and control. The grand mean values  

of  cow manure, maize stalk, chickpea straw, wheat straw, 

compost treatments were 147.4, 126.8, 185.6, 124.1 and 

168.4 g N plot-1, respectively against 123 g N plot-1 for added 

100% mineral fertilizer and 35 g N plot-1 for control. Among 

the organic manure treatments, chickpea straw and compost 

seemed to be the best ones.  

The lowest value of N uptake by straw was recorded due 

to application of the organic material in form of  wheat straw 
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followed by maize stalk. Values N uptake under treatments 

25% O.M + 75%MF fluctuated according to  the source of 

the organic manure treatment. The rates of  50% O.M + 50% 

M.F and 25% O.M + 75% M.F seemed to be the best ones.  

 

Table (14): N-uptake ( g plot-1) by straw of wheat 

plant as affected by organic material source and/or 

inorganic fertilization under sole and intercropping 

systems . 

Organic amendment sources   

R
a

te
 o

f 

a
p

p
li

ed
 

N
%

 

Culture state 
  

M O 
Cow 

manure 
Maize 
stalk 

Chickpea 
straw 

Wheat 
straw 

Compost 

Mean 

0 ١٠٠ 70.2 63.2 112.1 ٨١O١٢١ ٣O٨٩ ١6٥ 

75  ٢٥ 86.1 73.1 ١٣٢O٧٨ ١O١٣٠ ٣O٩٩ ١6٩ sole 
50 ٥٠ 129.0 99.1 ١٣٠O١٠٨ ١O١٥٥ ٠O٠ 

١٢٤6
٢ 

Mean ٩٥6٧٨ ١6١٢٤ ٥6٨٩ ٨6١٣٥ ٢6٤ 104.5 

١٥٢ ١٠٠ ٠O١٤٧ ٠O١٥٤ ٠O١٦٢ ٠O١٤٢ ٠O٠ 
١٥١6

٤ 

75  ٢٤٥ ٢٥O١٦٩ ٠O٢٤١ ٠O١٥٧ ٠O٢١٣ ٠O٠ 
٢٠٥6

٠ 
intercropped 

50  ٢٠٢ ٥٠O٢٠٩ ٠O٣٤٤ ٠O١٥٨ ٠O٢٤٩ ٠O٠ 
٢٣٢6

٤ 

Mean ١٩٩6١٧٥ ٧6٢٤٦ ٠6١٥٩ ٣6٢٠١ ٠6٣ 196.3 

Grand Mean ١٤٧6١٢٦ ٤6١٨٥ ٨6١٢٤ ٦6١٦٨ ١6٤  

Means Rate of applied N% 

١١١ ١٠٠ ٠O١٠٥ ١O١٣٣ ١O١٢١ ١O١٣١ ٧O١٢٠ ٦6٥ 

75  ١٦٥ ٢٥O١٢١ ٦O١٨٦ ١O١١٧ ٦O١٧١ ٧O١٥٢ ٦6٥ 

50  ١٦٥ ٥٠O١٥٤ ٥O٢٣٧ ١O١٣٣ ١O٢٠٢ ٠O١٧٨ ٠6٣ 
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Unfertilized of  sole      26.1                Mineral of sole              84.0              
Unfertilized  of  intercropping  44.0    Mineral of intercropping         162.0    

LSD: 0.05  
  Organic amendment source (O), Culture state (C), Mineral fertilizer rate  (E) , Interaction (OxCx E)                       

6.544                     8.94               7.856                    13.31 

 
 
 

 

 

 

Fig (15): N-uptake ( gplot-1) by Straw of wheat 

plant as affected by organic material source and/or 

inorganic fertilization under sole and intercropping 

systems . 
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The lowest value of N uptake by straw was recorded due 

to application of all the nitrogen rate in an organic material 

form (O.M) with rate 100% O.M.  

In conclusion, plants treated under culture state, 

intercropping systems with totally organic materials had 

accumulated more N in straw than those treated control. The 

rate 50% O.M with combined 50% mineral fertilizer seemed 

to be the best one when compared to totally organic manure 

or mineral fertilizer.  

Results of the current study agree with those of  Zhao et 

al. (2010) who found that the contents of N in leaves, stems, 

and panicles of wheat under  intercropping  system were 

significantly higher than those under monocropping in heading 

and maturing stages. Intercropping can significantly increase N 

accumulation and N uptake by wheat plant compared with 

monocropping.N accumulation in plants of wheat increases by 

15.5%to 30.4% in intercropping during growth stages. N 

accumulation and N content of wheat plant are increased with 

increasing of nitrogen supply in both monocropping and 

intercropping, but impacts of N supply on N content, N 

accumulation and N uptake rate of wheat plant are stronger in 

monocropping comparison with intercropping. Intercropping 

advantages reduce with increasing of N application rate. N 

uptake rate of monocropped wheat plant increases, and that of 

intercropped wheat plant increases and then decreases with 

increasing of nitrogen application rates. 

 

4.3.7.  Phosphors uptake by straw of wheat 
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Values of phosphors uptake by straw wheat plants as 

affected by organic material sources and mineral fertilization 

under sole and intercropping systems are presented in Table 

(15) and graphically illustrated by Fig (16). In general, 

phosphors uptake by wheat straw increased under 

intercropping system to values higher than the corresponding 

ons under sole system .  

 

 (15): P-uptake( gplot-1)  by straw of wheat plant 

as affected by organic material source and /or 

inorganic fertilization under sole and intercropping 

systems . 

Organic amendment sources   

R
a

te
 o

f 

a
p

p
li

ed
 

N
%

 
  Culture 

state 
  

M O 
Cow 

manure 
Maize 
stalk 

Chickpea 
straw 

Wheat 
straw 

Compost 

Mean 

0 
١٠
٠ 

10.1 17.0 24.0 31.0 16.2 20.0 

75  ٢٥ 12.0 14.1 17.2 09.2 34.0 17.0 
sole 

50  ٥٠ 26.0 13.2 31.0 45.0 22.0 27.0 

Mean 16.0 14.8 24.1 28.4 24.1 21.3 

0 
١٠
٠ 

24.1 28.0 18.3 41.0 20.3 26.3 

75  ٢٥ 74.0 31.1 78.0 31.0 64.0 55.6 
intercropped 

50 ٥٠ 32.0 32.0 82.0 50.0 56.0 50.4 

Mean 43.4 30.4 59.4 40.7 46.8 44.1 

Grand Mean 29.7 22.6 41.8 34.6 35.5  

Means rate of ppliead N% 
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0 ١٠٠ 17.1 22.5 21.2 36.0 18.3 23.0 

75  ٢٥ 43.0 22.6 47.6 20.1 49.0 36.5 

50  ٥٠ 29.0 22.6 56.5 47.5 39.0 38.9 

Unfertilized of  sole 7.2                      Mineral of sole               22.0           
Unfertilized  of  intercropping  8.1    Mineral of intercropping  32.0            

LSD: 0.05  
 Organic amendment source (O), Culture state (C), Mineral fertilizer rate  (E) , Interaction (OxCx E) 

   0.3411                     0. 3513                      0.3354             0.5471 
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Fig (16): P-uptake( g plot-1)  by straw of wheat 

plant as affected by organicmaterial source and / or 

inorganic fertilization under sole and  intercropping 

systems . 

 

This hold true due to all the investigated treatments 

values of p uptake due to the treatments chickpea straw, 

compost, wheat straw and 100% mineral fertilizer treatment 

were  higher the corresponding achieved due to  maize stalk, 

cow manure and control were low. 

 The lowest values of P uptake by straw were recorded 

with maize stalk treatment followed by cow manure. The 

treatments consist of organic manure at percentage of  50% 

MF + 50% O.M showed increases in P uptake over those of 

totally control plots wheres  the treatment 75% M.F + 25% 

O.M induced lower P uptake value compared other 

treatments, except for those  recorded with the untreated  

control. 

 In conclusion, plants under intercropping system 

increased P uptake by straw wheat when compared to sole 

system. In addition chickpea straw treatment seemed to be of 

the best effect treatment among the added  organic materials 

an P uptake by straw considered. 

 Under mineral enrichment, 50%M.F in combination 

with organic manure 50% was the best combination treatment 
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where it resulted in relativeby higher  increases in P uptake 

by straw of wheat plantsas compared to the other combination 

.  

Wenxue et .al (2005) who demonstrated that maize was 

not responsive to P fertilizer when intercropped with faba 

bean, while P fertilizer could significantly improve the  grain 

yield of maize intercropped with wheat, In the faba bean/ 

maize system, faba bean via N2 fixation could secrete H+ . 

 This acidification of the rhizosphere could enhance 

dissolution of P in high pH soils (Hinsinger, 2001) and there 

by increase the availability of soil P to maize plants. In 

previous studies, Simlar results were reported by  Li et al. 

(2003) also showed that faba bean enhanced P uptake by 

wheat when intercropped. 

 

4.3.8. Potassium uptake by straw of  wheat  

Values potassium uptake by straw of wheat as affected 

by organicmaterial sources and mineral fertilizer rate  under 

sole and intercropping systems are presented in Table (16) 

and graphically illustrated by Fig (17). Data showed that the 

induced increases in K uptake by straw of wheat under 

intercropping system were obviously higher  than those 

achieved under sole system. For wheat plant treated totally 

with organic amendment,  the K uptake by straw was highest 

due to application of chickpea straw and compost while 

maize stalk and wheat straw treatments showed lower uptake 

values of K by straw when compared to wheat plants treated 
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with mineral fertilizer. The used of organic materials 

according to their effect  on K uptake by straw could be 

arranged in the following order: Chickpea straw > compost > 

cow manure > wheat straw > maize stalk.  

 

Table (16): K-uptake( g plot-1) by straw of wheat 

plant as affected by organic material source and /or 

inorganic fertilization under sole and intercropping 

systems .       

Organic amendment sources   

R
a

te
 o

f 

a
p

p
li

ed
 

N
 %

 

Culture state 
  

M O 

Cow 
manur

e 

Maize 
stalk 

Chickp
ea 

straw 

Wheat 
straw 

Comp
ost 

Mean 

0 
١٠
٠ 

64.0 54.0 82.0 71.1 47.2 63.7 

75  ٢٥ 46.1 35.1 162.0 53.2 95.0 78.3 
sole 

50  ٥٠ 53.0 41.0 107.0 128.0 162.0 98.2 

Mean 54.4 43.4 117.0 84.1 101.4 80.1 

0 
١٠
٠ 

171.0 102.1 86.3 125.0 113.2 119 

75  ٢٥ 101.2 107.0 213.0 138.0 147.0 141 
intercropped 

50  ٥٠ 218.0 172.0 220.0 111.3 269.0 198 

Mean 163.4 127.0 173.1 124.8 176.4 152.7 

Grand Mean 108.9 85.0 145.1 104.5 138.9  

Means rate of applied N % 

0 ١٠٠ 117.5 78.1 84.2 98.1 80.2 91.6 

75  ٢٥ 73.7 71.1 187.5 95.6 121.0 109.8 

50  ٥٠ 135.5 106.5 163.5 119.7 215.5 148.1 
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Unfertilized of  sole                  8.1       Mineral of sole        95.0               
Unfertilized  of  intercropping  15.0      Mineral of intercropping  60 .0          

LSD: 0.05   
 Organic amendment source (O), Culture state (C), Mineral fertilizer rate  (E) , Interaction (OxCx E)                    
   2.927                         3.471           3.513                  5.954 

 
 
 

 

Fig (17): K-uptake( gplot-1) by straw of wheat 

plant as affected by organic material source and / or 

inorganic fertilization under sole and intercropping 

systems .       
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The combination of 50% M.F and 50% O.M recorded 

higher k uptake values than the corresponding ones achieved 

due to 100% M.F and 75% M.F + 25%OM. Generally all the 

grand mean of organic manure with mineral fertilizer 

treatments resulted higher values of K uptake by straw of 

wheat than  those recorded due to mineral totally applied  

fertilizer or the  control treatment. In conclusion, plants 

treated with totally organic materials had accumulated more 

K in straw than those treated with totally mineral fertilize and 

control. 

The results obtained here in proove that Intercropping 

seemed to be the best system of culture state when K uptake 

by straw was considered. Aydin et. al (2007)went almost to 

similer results where they reported that the shoot K 

concentrations of both wheat and chickpea were increased by 

mixed cropping  

4.3.9. Effect of organic and mineral N fertilized on  

seed yield of chickpea under sole and intercropping 

system  

Values of the total seed yield of chickpea plant as 

affected by organic material sources and mineral  fertilizer 

under sole and intercropping systems kg/plot are presented in 

Table (17) and graphically illustrated by Fig (18). In this 

regard, chickpea plant was positively affected by organic 

sources and mineral fertilizer treatments under intercropping 

system. However  values of the seed yield achieved under the 
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sole system seemed to be higher than the corresponding ones 

achieved under the   intercropping systems. application of  

wheat straw as combiding effect of source of the organic 

material in seed yield , data reveal that according to the grand 

mean values these organic material sources fllowed the 

descending order : wheat straw > chickpea straw > cow 

manure> maize salk > compost . 

Table (17):Values of Seed yield (kgplot-1)of 

chickpea plant as affected by organicmaterial source 

and /or inorganic fertilization under sole and 

intercropping systems.  
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Organic amendment sources   

R
a

te
 o

f 

a
p

li
ed

 N
 

%
 Culture 

state 
  

M O 

Cow 
manure 

Maize 
stalk 

Chickpea 
straw 

Wheat 
straw 

Compost 

Mean 

0 
١٠
٠ 

3.380 3.094 2.746 5.286 2.448 ٣O١٧٧ 

75  ٢٥ 3.552 3.222 4.788 3.885 3.300 ٣O٧٤٩ 
sole 

50  ٥٠ 4.820 5.071 4.200 7.250 4.380 ٥O١٤٤ 

Mean ٣6٩١٧ 
٣6٧٩

٦ 
٣6٩١١ 

٥6٤٧
٤ 

٣6٣٧٦ 4.023 

0 
١٠
٠ 

3.126 
٢O٣٠

٤ 
٣O٢ ٠٣٦O٢ ١٨٩O٢ ٠٤٧O٥٤٠ 

75  ٢ ٢٥O٠٥٨ 
١O٨٢

٤ 
٢O١ ٤٣٠O٢ ٣٨٩O٢ ٧٦٤O٠٩٣ intercropped 

50  ٢ ٥٠O٤٨٣ 
٢O٧٤

٨ 
٤O٢ ٢٦٠O٢ ٤٦٣O٢ ٨٨٠O٩٦٧ 

Mean ٢6٥٥٦ 
٢6٢٩

٢ 
٣6٢ ٢٤٢6٢ ٠١6٥٦٤٤ 2.530 

Grand Mean ٣6٢٣٧ 
٣6٠٤

٤ 
٣6٢٤٢ 

٣6٧٤
٤ 

٢6٩٧٠  

Means rate of  applied N % 

0 ٣ ١٠٠O٢٥٣ 
٢O٦٩

٩ 
٢O٣ ٨٩١O٢ ٧٣٨O٢ ٢٤٨O٧٦٦ 

75  ٢ ٢٥O٨٠٥ 
٢O٥٢

٣ 
٣O٢ ٦٠٩O٢ ٦٣٧O٢ ٠٢١O٧١٩ 

50  ٣ ٥٠O٦٥٢ 
٣O٩١

٠ 
٤O٤ ٢٣٠O٣ ٨٥٧O٤ ٦٣٠O٠٥٦ 

Unfertilized of  sole                 1.800                 Mineral of sole            3.473 

Unfertilized  of  intercropping 1.200     Mineral of intercropping          4.544 

LSD: 0.05 
  Organic amendment source (O), Culture state (C), Mineral fertilizer rate  (E), Interaction (OxCx E)                  
   0.145                       0.313               0.374                    1.329 
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Fig (18): Values seed yield (kgplot-1)of chickpea 

plant as affected by organicmaterial source and / or 

inorganic fertilization under sole and intercropping 

systems. 

Values of the seed yield achieved indicated by grand 

mean (3.744 kg plot -1) which gave the  best value achieved 

due to application of wheat straw  increased by about 108% 

over the untreated control .  

The picture was turned on in case of combination 

between organic amendment and mineral fertilizer either  

100%M.F or 50% MF + 50%OM where value of  the seed 

yield were enhanced with plant residues and compost 

treatments, except at the rate 100% OM , 75% MF + 

25%OM, as compared those recorded with control.  
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Organic additives  under sole system had  increased of 

yield seed  of chickpea as  compared to the  intercropping 

system. In contrast ,100% MF and  50% MF + 50% OM 

treatments increased seed  yield over those totally treated 

with organic sources as  compared (100% OM) , (75% MF + 

25% OM) and control. Wheat straw was the best treatment  

where it results in increase in seeds  of chickpea plant.  

Teklu and Hailemariam. (2009) showed that the farm 

yard manure and N application rates as well as their 

interaction significantly affected the grain yield of wheat and 

chickpea , but their residual effect did not affect the yield of 

chickpea. The obtained results go in side with those of   

Angelika, et al. (2007) who  reported that the yield of pea  

intercropped without  yield was always less than that of the 

respective sole cropped pea . Also  Ghosh (2004) showed 

that cereal fodders depressed the yield of  groundnut,however  

an overall benefit was observed when yields of both the crops 

were considered together. 

Bhim et al. (2005) observed an increase in 

total/cumulative yield of the crops grown in association as 

compared to the mono-crop culture. Crop diversification has 

been found superior to mono-cropping system in higher farm 

productivity and better use of natural resources. However 

wise crop management is thus required to get the maximum 

benefit of the crop association. Legumes growing in 

association or in rotation with cereal crop were found to 

improve soil fertility . 
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4.3.10. Nitrogen uptake by seeds of chickpea  

Values of N uptake by seeds of  chickpea as affected by 

organic sources and mineral enrichment under sole and 

intercropping systems are presented in Table (18) and 

graphically illustrated by Fig (19). Generally, data showed 

that, value of  nitrogen uptake increased significantly under 

sole system as  compared to those attaimed under the  

intercropping system. This holds true for all the treatments. In 

most of organic and mineral fertilizer treatments treatment, 

the addition of chickpea straw and wheat straw had increased 

N uptake by seeds of  chickpea over those recorded with the 

control.  For instance, the grand mean  of organic additives 

indicated that  chickpea straw, wheat straw, cow manure 

,compost and  maize stalk, accumulated 95.3, 91.4, 78.7, 

77.2,68.6 g N plot-1, respectively against 25.0 g N plot-1 for 

the control. Among the organic sources treatments, chickpea 

straw and wheat straw seemed to be the best ones. The lowest 

value of N uptake by seeds  was recorded with maize stalk 

treatment followed by compost treatment. Mineral fertilizer  

in  combination with  organic sources i.e.  50% M.F + 50% 

O.M and 100% MF showed increases in N uptake value over 

those achieved by the  totally mineral fertilized plots, while 

100% OM and 75% M.F + 25% O.M treatments induced low 

N uptake when compared to the other treatments.  
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Table (18):Values of N-uptake(g/plot-1)by seeds of  

chickpea plant as affected by organic material source 

and inorganic fertilization under sole and/or 

intercropping systems .                
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Organic amendment sources   

R
a

te
 o

f 

a
p

p
li

ed
 

N
 %

 

Culture 
state 

  
M O 

Cow 
manure 

Maize 
stalk 

Chickpea 
straw 

Wheat 
straw 

Compost 

Mean 

0 
١٠
٠ 

155.0 81.3 61.0 118.0 52.0 73.5 

75  ٢٥ 90.0 64.0 138.0 .79.0 72.0 106.4 
sole 

50  ٥٠ 143.0 128.0 135.0 210.0 147.0 153.0 

Mean 96.0 ٩١ . ١  ١١١6١٣٥. ٠ ٣  90.3 111.0 

0 
١٠
٠ 

٧٥O٤٨ ٠O٧٣ ٠O٥٧ ٠O٤٦ ٠O٥٩ ٠6٨ 

75 ٤٣ ٢٥O٣٣ ٠O٤٩ ٠O٢٥ ٠O٥٧ ٠O٤١ ٠6٤ 
intercropped 

50 ٦٦ ٥٠O٥٧ ٠O١١٦. ٠ ٠  ٦١O٨٩ ٠O٧٧ ٠6٨ 

Mean ٦١6٤٦ ٣6٧٩ ٠6٣ 
٤٧6
٧ 

٦٤6٠ 59.7 

Grand Mean ٧٨6٦٨ ٧6٩٥ ٦6٣ 
٩١6
٤ 

٧٧6٢  

Means rate of applied N % 

٦٥ ١٠٠ ٠O٦٤ ١O٦٧ ٧O٠ 
٨٧O
٥ 

٤٩O٧٦ ٠6٠ 

75  ٦٦ ٢٥O٤٨ ٥O٩٣ ٥O٥ 
٥٢O
٠ 

٦٤O٦٥ ٥6٠ 

50  ١٠٤. ٥ ٥٠  ٩٢O١٢٥. ٥ ٥  
٥ .

١٣٥ 
١١٨. ٠  ١١٦. ٠  

Unfertilized of  sole               25.0            Mineral of sole                 59.0              

Unfertilized  of  intercropping 18.0             Mineral of intercropping     120.0            

LSD: 0.05  
 

 Organic amendment source (O), Culture state (C), Mineral fertilizer rate  (E)  , Interaction (OxCx E)           

4.139               4.19.8             4.968                    8.420                                                                  
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Fig(19):Values N-uptake(gplot-1)by seeds of chickpea 
plant as affected by organic material source and /or  
inorganic fertilization under sole and intercropping 
systems .                
 

 

In conclusion, the best values of N uptake by seeds of 

chickpea were higher under sole cropping system than those 

recorded with intercropping system . Grand mean value 

indicated the superiority of chickpea treatment over the other 

organic sources when N uptake by seeds was concerned . The 
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over all means of N uptake by seeds as affected by fertilizer 

rates were higer in case of 55 MF plus 50% OM than those 

recorded with 75% MF. 

Other studies with mixtures of legumes and non-

legumes also found that a high soil N supply reduced the 

intercrop advantage  (Schmidtke et al. 2004).  The advantage 

of cereal/legumes intercropping systems can be attributed to 

significant complementarily in utilization of resources such as 

the use of different sources of nitrogen, namely fixation of 

atmospheric nitrogen by legumes and utilization of mineral 

fertilizer by cereals, together with the utilization of 

environmental resources at different times during the 

different growth periods of the crop species (Qiu-Zhu et al. 

2011). However , (Quala et al .2011) reported that based on 

this the use of agronomic practice of intercropping sorghum 

with legumes could increase  productivity and reduce the use 

of other protein source supplements which are scarce and 

expensive . 

 

4.3.11. Phosphors uptake by seeds of chickpea 

Values of phosphors uptake by seeds of  chickpea  as 

affected by the used  organic material  sources and mineral 

fertilizer rates  under sole and intercropping systems are 

presented in Table (19) and graphically illustrated by Fig 

(20). Phosphors uptake by chickpea seeds increased under 

sole system as compared to intercropping system .  
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Table (19):Values of P-uptake (gplot-1) by seeds of 

chickpea plant as affected by organic material source 

and / or inorganic fertilization under sole and 

intercropping systems . 

 

Organic amendment sources   Mean 
R

a
te

 o
f 

a
p

p
li

ed
 

N
 %

 Culture 
state 

  
M O 

Cow 
manure 

Maize 
stalk 

Chickpea 
straw 

Wheat 
straw 

Compost  

0 
١٠
٠ 

١٧O٢٢ ٠O٢٠ ٠O٤١ ٠O٢٢ ٠O٢٤ ٠6٤ 

75  ٢٩ ٢٥O٢١ ٠O٣٦ ٠O٣٦ ٠O٢٢ ٠O٢٨ ٠6٨ 
sole 

50  ٣١ ٥٠O٢٧ ٠O٣٥ ٠O٤٨ ٠O٣٤ ٠O٣٥ ٠6٠ 

Mean ٢٥6٢٣ ٧6٣٠ ٣6٤١ ٣6٢٦ ٧6٠ 29.4 

0 
١٠
٠ 

٢٨O٢٠ ٠O٢٤ ٠O١٨ ٠O١٤ ٠O٢٠ ٠6٨ 

75  ١٧ ٢٥O١٤ ٠O١٧ ٠O١٣ ٠O٢٧ ٠O١٧ ٠6٦ 
intercropped 

50  ٢١ ٥٠O١٩ ٠O٣٧ ٠O٢٢ ٠O٢٥ ٠O٢٤ ٠6٨ 

Mean ٢٢6١٧ ٠6٢٦ ٧6١٧ ٠6٢٢ ٧6٠ 21.1 

Grand Mean ٢٣O٢٠ ٩6٢٨ ٥6٢٩ ٢6٢٤ ٧6٠  

Means  rate of applied N %  

٢٢ ١٠٠ ٠O٢١ ٥O٢٢ ٠O٣٩ ٠O١٨ ٥O٢٤ ٠6٠ 

75  ٢٣ ٢٥O١٧ ٠O٢٦ ٥O٢٤ ٥O٢٤ ٥O٢٢ ٥6٠ 

50  ٢٦ ٥٠O٢٣ ٠O٣٦ ٠O٣٥ ٠O٢٩ ٠O٣٢ ٥6٠ 

Unfertilized of  sole             5.0                             Mineral of sole     13.0              

Unfertilized  of  intercropping 6 .0        Mineral of intercropping   28.0           

LSD: 0.05 
 Organic amendment source (O), Culture state (C), Mineral mineral fertilizer rate (E), Interaction (OxCx E)    

0.02927                       0.02868            0.03513       0.05954                                                    
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Fig (20):Values of  P-uptake (gplot-1)  by seeds of 

chickpea plant as affected by organic material source 

and /or inorganic fertilization under sole and 

intercropping systems . 

 

Concerning the effect of  the used organic materials on 

value of p uptake , wheat straw was  the best ones while maize 

stalk wasthe  lowst one . In this respect, the grand mean  of  
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wheat straw  treatment indicated  relative increase in P uptake 

by seeds accounted for  more than four fold the untreated 

control . 

 Application of mineral fertilizer at  50% M.F plus 50% 

O.M, indicated that  most of the organic materials induced an 

increase in P uptake ranged from slight to high values over 

those of plants totally treated with 100%OM  .  

The over all means of mineral fertilizer rates show that 

the combination between  mineral fertilizer and organic 

sources at a  rate of 50% each resulted in the highest value of 

P uptake by seeds (32gplot-1 ) followed by 100% OM (24g 

plot-1) then 75%MF+ 25% OM (22g plot-1) as compared to 

the mean of only mineral control (20.5 g plot-1)     

 

For the abovementioned results we can conclude that P 

uptake by seeds was the best when treated with wheat straw 

as compaed to other organic sources . Regardless the organic 

and mineral fertilizer, the best values of P uptake  were 

obtained under sole cropping system as compared to the 

intercropping one. Fertilization treatments revealed the 

superiority of combination of organic sources and mineral 

fertilizer at a rate of 50% of each when P uptake by seeds was 

concerned . 

 Inal et al. (2007) pointed out that phosphorus concentrations 

of intercropped peanut and maize increased from 1.56 to 1.84 

g kg-1 and 0.99 to 1.70 g kg-1, respectively. 
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4.3.12.  Potassium uptake by seeds of chickpea 

Values of potassium uptake by seeds of chickpea treated 

with the different organic material sources and mineral  

fertilizer under the sole and intercropping systems were 

presented in Table (20) and graphically illustrated by Fig 

(21).  Results showed that upon  application of sole cropping  

system values of  K uptake by seeds significant increased 

compared to thos achieved under the  intercropping system.  

Regardless of to the percentage of the applied MF, 

organic amendments could be arranged according to their 

effects on values of  the K uptake by seeds in the following 

descending order: wheat straw >  chickpea straw  >  compost  

while cow manure >  maize stalk wich  showed lower content 

of K when compared to chickpea plants totally treated with 

the control. However, it can be noticed that values of p uptake 

due to the different organic material sources although 

exceeded the corresponding ones of the unfertilized control 

yet they except for the wheat straw treatment were lower than 

those achieved due to the 100% MF treated ones . 

Regarding to the effect of application mineral 

fertilizer together with the organic material  sources on 

values of k uptake it can be noticed that K uptake by 

seeds was significantly enhanced by combination of 50% 
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M.F and50% O.M. According to the effect different 

combinations of organic mataerial sources and MF on  

 

Table (20):Value of K-uptake( g/plot-1) by seeds of 

chickpea plant as affected by organic material source 

and or inorganic fertilization under sole and 

intercropping systems . 
 

Organic amendment sources   

R
a

te
 o

f 

a
p

p
li

ed
 

N
 %

  
  Culture 

state 
  

M O 
Cow 

manure 
Maize 
stalk 

Chickpea 
straw 

Wheat 
straw 

Compost 

Mean 

٠ 
١٠
٠ 

٢٩O٢٤ ٠O٢٣ ٠O٤٥ ٠O٢٤ ٠O٢٩ ٠6٠ 

75  ٣٠ ٢٥O٢٦ ٠O٤٠ ٠O٣٨ ٠O٢٤ ٠O٣١ ٠6٦ 
sole 

50  ٤١ ٥٠O٤٢ ٠O٣٦ ٠O٦٧ ٠O٣٥ ٠O٤٤ ٠6٢ 

Mean ٣٣6٣٠ ٣6٣٣ ٧6٥٠ ٠6٢٧ ٠6٧  

0 
١٠
٠ 

١٩O١٩ ٠O٢٣ ٠O١٨ ٠O١٧ ٠O١٩ ٠6٢ 

75  ١٨ ٢٥O١٨ ٠O١٤ ٠O١١ ٠O٢٣ ٠O١٦ ٠6٨ 
intercropped 

50  ١٦ ٥٠O٢٤ ٠O٣٧ ٠O١٨ ٠O٢٥ ٠O٢٤ ٠6٠ 

Mean ١٧6٢٠ ٧6٢٤ ٣6١٥ ٧6٢١ ٧6٧  

Grand Mean ٢٥6٢١ ٥6٢٨ ٠6٣٣ ٩6٢٤ ٥6٧  

Means rate of  applied N %  

٢٤ ١٠٠ ٠O٢١ ٠O٢٣ ٥O٣١ ٠O٢٠ ٥O٢٤ ٥6٠ 

75  ٢٤ ٢٥O٢٢ ٠O٢٧ ٠O٢٤ ٠O٢٣ ٥O٢٤ ٥6٠ 

50  ٢٨ ٥٠O٣٣ ٥O٣٦ ٠O٤٢ ٥O٣٠ ٥O٣٤ ٠6٠ 

Unfertilized of  sole             8.0               Mineral of sole                31.0              

Unfertilized  of  intercropping 9.0            Mineral of intercropping    26.0            
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LSD: 0.05 
 Organic amendment source (O), Culture state (C), Mineral fertilizer rate (E)  , Interaction (OxCx E)                    

0.4139               0. 4198            0. 4968                  0. 8420                                                      

                                                             

                                                                                                                  

        

 

 

 
 
 

 

Fig (21):Values of K-uptake( g/plot-1) by seeds of 

chickpea plant as affected by organic material source 

and / or inorganic fertilization under sole and 

intercropping systems . 
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values of  K uptake by seeds of  chickpea these 

combintion could be arranged as follow: 50% MF + 50% 

O.M >100% M.F >75% M.F + 25% >100% OM > 

control. 

Previous work done by Hamdollah and ari (2010) 

studed that potassium (K) uptake was significantly   

influenced by cropping system. Intercrops and sole bean 

treatments absorbed more K than wheat sole cropped. 

Mostly there was no significant difference between 

intercrops and bean sole crop. The mean potassium 

uptake averaged over three intercrops was 3.7 and 1.02 

times greater than those of sole wheat and sole bean, re-

spectively .  

4.3.13.  Shoot dry weight of chickpea 

Values of the shoot dry weight of chickpea plant as 

affected by the used organic material sources and mineral 

fertilizer under sole and intercropping systems are presented 

in Table (21) and graphically illustrated by Fig (22). Data 

reveal that value of the shoot dry weight of chickpea were 

significantly higher under sole system than the  intercropping 

one.  

This finding stands in well agreement with that of Inal 

et al. (2007) The shoot yield of intercropped peanut was 

lower than that of monoculture peanut .They attributed this 

finding to the competition with the associated maize in small 
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pots. Also , they found the  shoot yield of intercropped maize 

was also lower when compared to sole cropping.  

 

 

 

Table (21):Values of  Shoot dry weight (kgplot-1) 

of chickpea plant as affected by organic material 

source and /or  inorganic fertilization under sole and 

intercropping systems . 

Organic amendment sources   

R
a

te
 o

f 

a
p

p
li

ed
 

N
 %

  Culture 
state 

  
M O 

Cow 
manure 

Maize 
stalk 

Chickpea 
straw 

Wheat 
straw 

Compost 

Mean 

0 ٢ ١٠٠O٢ ٢٥٠O١ ٠٦٣O٣ ٨٣١O١ ٤٢٩O٢ ٤١٠6١٩٧ 

75  ٢ ٢٥O٢ ٣٦٩O٣ ١٤٨O٢ ١٩٢O١ ٥٩٠O٢ ٧٥٦6٤١١ sole 

50  ٣ ٥٠O٣ ٢١٣O٢ ٣٨١O٤ ٨٠٠O١ ٨٣٤O٣ ٨٠٩6٢٠٧ 

Mean ٢6٢ ٦٠٧6٢ ٥٣١6٣ ٦٠٨6١ ٦١٨6٦٥٨ 2.605 

٢ ١٠٠ ٠O١ ٠٨٣O٢ ٥٣٧O١ ٠٢٤O١ ٥٠٠O١ ٥٧١6٧٤٣ 

75  ١ ٢٥O١ ٦٣٥O١ ٢٥٢O١ ٥٦٠O١ ٠٣٧O٢ ٨٤٢6٤٤٢ intercropped 

50  ١ ٥٠O١ ٨٠٧O٢ ٨٣٢O١ ٨٤٠O١ ٤٠٩O١ ٩٢٠6٩٦٢ 

Mean ١6١ ٨٤٨6٢ ٥٤٠6١ ١٤١6١ ٣١٥6٧٧٨ 2.049 

Grand Mean ٢6١ ٢٢٨6٢ ٣٥٧6٢ ٣٧٥6١ ٤٦٧6٧١٨  

Means of  mineral fertilizer rate 

0 ٢ ١٠٠O١ ١٦٧O١ ٨٠٠O٢ ٩٢٨O١ ٤٦٥O١ ٤٩١6٩٧٠ 

75  ٢ ٢٥O١ ٠٠٢O٢ ٧٠٠O١ ٣٧٦O١ ٨١٤O١ ٧٩٩6٩٣٨ 

50  ٢ ٥٠O٢ ٥١٠O٢ ٦٠٧O٣ ٨٢٠O١ ١٢٢O٢ ٨٦٥6٥٨١ 
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    2.637 Unfertilized of  sole                   1.200        Mineral of sole     

Unfertilized  of  intercropping    0.800       Mineral of intercropping     3.696 

          

LSD: 0.05 
     Organic amendment source (O), Culture state (C), Mineral fertilizer rate (E)  , Interaction (OxCx E)                     

0.7433                      8.151              0.8922                 1.512                                                             

                                                      

 
 

Fig (22):Values of shoot dry weight (kgplot-1) of 

chickpea plant as affected by organic material source 

and /or inorganic fertilization under sole and 

intercropping systems . 
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Regardless of th other treatments ,the organic material 

sources could be arranged according to their effects on values 

of shoot dry weight of chickpea plant in the sequence : wheat 

straw > chickpea straw> cow manure> compost> miaze stalk 

.The grand mean values achieved due to these organic 

material sources were higher than the corresponding ones of 

the unfertilizer contral treatment but , at the same time , were 

generaly lower than of the mineral N fertilized control 

treatments .  Application of organic amendments combined 

with mineral fertilizer, induced high dry weight of chickpea 

which could be ranked   as follows: 100% M.F > 50% MF + 

50% OM > 100% O.M > 75% MF + 25% O.M > control. 

 In conclusion as compared with other organic material 

sources, plants treated with  wheat  straw and chickpea straw ,  

resulted in the best value of shoot dry weight.  Sole system 

was better than  intercropping system when shoot dry weight 

was considered . Treatments of 100% M.F and 50% M.F + 

50% O.M were the best ones when  dry weight chickpea 

shoot was concerned.  

Gue´nae¨ lle Corre, et al (2009)stated that   Pea dry 

matter and N acquisition remained almost constant whatever 

the soil N supply during the vegetative phase but high soil N 

supply decreased crop growth and N accumulation after the 

beginning of pea flowering. 

 

 Teklu and Hailemariam (2009), showed that Similar 

to that of grain, the straw yields of durum wheat was 
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significantly affected by the different rates of farm yard 

manure and N, and their interaction. While chickpeas’was  

non-significant responsed of its grain yield but, the straw 

yield of durum wheat increased constantly with the increased 

M and N rates. 

 

4.4.14.  Values of nitrogen uptake by chickpea  

Data presented in Table (22) and graphically illustrated 

in Fig (23), , show that, in general, N uptake by shoot  of 

chickpea was significantly affected by application of the used  

organic material sources and mineral fertilizer rate under sole 

and intercropping systems. In this regard,  the sole system 

was better than the intercropping system. Regardless of the 

other treatment s grandmean values of N taken up by shoot  

of chickpea were 32.4, 28.5, 27.5, 26.3 and 23 g N plot-1 due 

to manueing with chickpea straw, wheat straw, cow manure, 

maize stalk and compost, respectively While the 

corresponding value of the  control recorded 18 g N plot-1. 

According to N uptake by shoot  of chickpea plants, the 

treatments consist of  organic amendment combined with 

mineral fertilizer could be ranked  as follows : 100% MF > 

50% O.M + 50% M.F > 25% O.M + 75% M.F > 100% O.M 

> control.  

In conclusion, sole systems was superior over 

intercropping. Plants treaded with  chickpea straw and  wheat 

straw gave  the best values of  N uptake by shoots  of 

chickpea plants as compared to the other treatments and the 
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control. The application of 100% MF and 50% O.M + 

50%MF seemed to be the best treatments when compared to 

totally organic manure with mineral fertilizer and control. 

 

 

 

Table (22):Values of N-uptake(g/plot-1) by shoot 

of chickpea plant as affected by organic material 

source and / or  inorganic fertilization under sole and 

intercropping systems. 

Organic amendment sources  

R
a

te
 o

f 

a
p

p
li

ed
 N

 

%
  Culture 

state 
  

M O 

Cow 
manure 

Maize 
stalk 

Chickpea 
straw 

Wheat 
straw 

Compost 

Mean 

0 ٣١ ١٠٠O٢٧ ٠O٢٣ ٠O٣٧ ٠O١٤ ٠O٢٦ ٠6٤ 

75  ٢٧. ٠ ٢٥  ٣٧. ٠  ٤٢. ٠  ٢٦. ٠  ١٩. ٠  ٣٠. ٢  sole 

50  ٤٩. ٠ ٥٠  ٣٦. ٠  ٣٦. ٠  ٦٠. ٠  ٢٥. ٠  ٤١. ٢  

Mean ٣٥ .٧  ٣٣ .٣  ٣٣ .٧  ٤١ .٠  ١٩ .٣  32.6 

0 ١٩. ٠ ١٠٠  ١٩. ٠  ٢٤. ٠  ٢٠. ٠  ٢١. ٠  ٢٠. ٦  

75  ١٧. ٠ ٢٥  ١٧. ٠  ٢٦. ٠  ١١. ٠  ٣٢. ٠  ٢٠. ٦  intercropped 

50  ٢٢. ٠ ٥٠  ٢٢. ٠  ٤٣. ٠  ١٧. ٠  ٢٧. ٠  ٢٦. ٢  

Mean ١٩ .٣  ١٩ .٣  ٣١ .٠  ١٦ .٠  ٢٦ .٧  22.5 

Grand Mean ٢٧ .٥  ٢٦ .٣  ٣٢ .٤  ٢٨ .٥  ٢٣ .٠   

Means  rate of applied N %  

٢٥. ٠ ١٠٠ ٠  ٢٣. ٠  ٢٣. ٥  ٢٨. ٥  ١٧. ٥  ٢٣. ٥  

75  ٢٢. ٠ ٢٥  ٢٧. ٠  ٣٤. ٠  ١٨. ٥  ٢٥. ٥  ٢٥. ٤  
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50  ٣٥. ٥ ٥٠  ٢٩. ٠  ٣٩. ٥  ٣٨. ٥  ٢٦. ٠  ٣٣. ٧  

Unfertilized of  sole                   18.0             Mineral of sole                22.0              

Unfertilized  of  intercropping   38.0             Mineral of intercropping    39.0            

LSD: 0.05 
 Organic amendment source (O), Culture state (C), Mineral fertilizer rate (E)  , Interaction (OxCx E)           

        0. 2230              0. 2331             0.882                   1 .560                                 

                                                                                  

 
 

Fig (23): Values of N-uptake(gplot-1) by shoot of chickpea 

plant as affected by organic material source and /or   inorganic 

fertilization under sole and intercropping systems. 
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Aydin et al. (2007) Reported that shoot N  

concentration  of chickpea was decreased significantly by 

intercropping while it was unaffected in  wheat. 

Quala (2011) showed that the intercropping of sorghum 

with groundnuts improved  nitrogen with  law nutrients value. 

 

4.3.15. Values of phosphors uptake by chickpea 

shoots  

Values of phosphors uptake by chickpea shoot as 

affected by the organic sources and mineral fertilization 

under sole and intercropping systems are presented in Table 

(24) and graphically illustrated by Fig (23). Results show that 

phosphors uptake by shoot  dry weight of chickpea plants 

induced higher p uptake values  under sole system compared 

to the intercropping system. The grand mean values of p 

uptake by chickpea shoot due to organic additives indicated  

that the cow manure were the best ones while the 

corresponding values due to  Maize stalk were the lowst. 

Values of p uptake due to cow manure , chickpea straw 

,wheat straw , maize stalk and compost  recorded were 15.5, 

14.7, 13.9, 11.2, 10.2and 4 g P plot-1, respectively. Under 

application of mineral N fertilizer at a rates  of 100% and 

50% MF + 50% O.M showed increase of P uptake over those 

due to the control . 

In conclusion, plants treated under culture state ,  sole 

system caused P uptake values higher than the corresponding 

ones achieved under intercropping systems. Plants treaded  
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with the cow manure and chickpea straw were the best in 

values of  P uptake by shoot of chickpea plants compared to 

the organic material treatments and the control. The 

application of 100% MF and 50% O.M + 50%MF seemed to 

be the best treatments when compared to total organic manure 

treatment ones  and  the control treatments . 
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Table(23):Value of P-uptake (gplot-1) by chickpea 

shoot as affected by organic material sources and /or 

inorganic fertilization under sole and intercropping 

systems  . 

Organic amendment sources   

R
a

te
 o

f 

a
p

p
li

ed
 

N
 %

  

Culture 
state 

  
  

Cow 
manure 

Maize 
stalk 

Chickpea 
straw 

Wheat 
straw 

Compost 

Mean 

0 ٢٠. ٠ ١٠٠  ١١. ٠  ١١. ٠  ٢٢. ٠  ١٠O٠ 
٨ .

١٤ 

75  ١٤. ٠ ٢٥  ١٠. ٠  ٢٥. ٠  ١٦. ٠  ١٢. ٠  
٤ .

١٥ 
sole 

50  ٢٥. ٠ ٥٠  ١٦. ٠  ١٦. ٠  ٢٤. ٠  ١٠. ٠  
٢ .

١٨ 

Mean ١٩. ٧  ١٢. ٣  ١٧. ٣  ٢٠. ٧  ١٠6٧ 16.1 

١٢. ٠ ١٠٠ ٠  ١٠. ٠  ٨. ٠  ٧. ٠  ١١O١٠ ٠6٠ 

75  ٨. ٠ ٢٥  ٧. ٠  ١٢. ٠  ٨. ٠  ٨. ٠  ٩. ٠  intercropped 

50  ١٤. ٠ ٥٠  ١٣. ٠  ١٦. ٠  ٨. ٠  ١٠. ٠  
٠ .

١٢ 

Mean ١١. ٣  ١٠. ٠  ١٢. ٠  ٧. ٧  ٩. ٧  13.7 

Grand Mean ١٥. ٥  ١١. ٢  ١٤. ٧  ١٣. ٩  ١٠. ٢   

Means rate of  applied N %  

١٦. ٠ ١٠٠ ٠  ١٠. ٥  ٩. ٥  ١٤. ٥  ١٠. ٥  
٢ .

١٢ 

75  ١١. ٠ ٢٥  ٨O١٨ ٥O١٢ ٥O١٠. ٠ ٠  
٠ .

١٢ 

50  ١٩. ٥ ٥٠  ١٤. ٥  ١٦. ٠  ١٦. ٠  ١٠. ٠  
٢ .

١٥ 

Unfertilized of  sole                  4.0                     Mineral of sole          13.0            

Unfertilized  of  intercropping   4  .0           Mineral of intercropping    21.0            

LSD: 0.05 
 

 Organic amendment source (O), Culture state (C), Mineral fertilizer rate(E)  , Interaction (OxCx E)                

0.2927                   0.3513                0 .211                   1.88                                                     
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Fig (24): Value of P-uptake (gplot-1) by chickpea 

shoot as affected by organic material sources and /or 

inorganic fertilization under sole and intercropping 

systems  . 
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4.3.16. Potassium uptake by chickpea shoots  

Values of Potassium uptake by chickpea shoots   as 

affected by the  organic material sources and mineral 

fertilizer rate  under sole and intercropping systems are 

presented in Table (24) and   graphically illustrated by Fig 

(25). Data show higher values of  K uptake by shoot of 

chickpea under sole system than under intercropping system.  

The grand mean values k uptake due to the  organic 

additives , regardless of the other treatments , indicate that, 

these organic additives can be arranged in the follwing 

descending order : chickpea straw > wheat straw> compost > 

cow manure >  maize stalk > control. Values of k uptake due 

to these treatments were  20, 18.4, 12.7, 10.7, 10.5and 3.5 g K 

plot-1, respectively. Application of the treatments mineral 

fertilizer at rates  of 100% mineral fertilizer and 50% MF + 

50% O.M showed higher values  of K uptake than the other  

treatments . According to k uptake mean values these 

treatments Could be arranged in the following order: 100% 

MF > 50% O.M + 50%MF > 75% M.F + 25% OM > 100% 

O.M corresponding of k uptake values were  19, 17, 16, and 

12.3g K plot-1, respectively.  

In conclusion, sole cropping system seemed   to be 

beeter than the intercropping one when K uptake by shoot  is 

considered. The K uptake by chickpea plant was highest  
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Table (24): Value K-uptake(gplot-1) by chickpea 

as affected by organic material sources and/or 

inorganic fertilization sources and rates under sole and 

intercropping systems  . 

Organic amendment sources   Rate of 
applied N 

%  

Culture 
state 

  
M O 

Cow 
manure 

Maize 
stalk 

Chickpea 
straw 

Wheat 
straw 

Compost 

Mean 

0 ١١. ٠ ١٠٠  ٨. ٠  ٩. ٠  ٣٠. ٠  ٩. ٠  13.4 

75  ١٦. ٠ ٢٥  ٨. ٠  ٣٠O٢٦. ٠ ٠  ١٧. ٠  
٤ .

١٩ 
sole 

50  ١٢. ٠ ٥٠  ١٣. ٠  ٢٦. ٠  ٣٦. ٠  ١٥. ٠  20.4 

Mean 13.0 9.7 21.7 30.7 13.7 17.7 

0 ٩ ١٠٠O٩ ٠O١٤ ٠O٦ ٠O١٢ ٠O١٠ ٠6٠ 

75  ٩ ٢٥O١٥ ٠O١٧ ٠O٦ ٠O١٢ ٠O١١ ٠6٨ intercropped 

50  ١٧ ٥٠O١٠ ٠O٢٤ ٠O٦ ٠O١١ ٠O١٣ ٠6٦ 

Mean 8.3 11.3 18.3 6.0 11.7 11.8 

Grand Mean 10.7 10.5 20.0 18.4 12.7  

Means rate of applied N %   

١٠٠ ٠ 10.0 10.5 12.0 18.0 11.0 12.3 

75  ٢٥ 13.0 12.0 24.0 16.0 15.0 16.0 

50  ٥٠ 15.0 12.0 25.0 21.0 13.0 17.0 

Unfertilized of  sole                   3.0           Mineral of sole                 17.0  
Unfertilized  of  intercropping   4.0           Mineral of intercropping    21.0           

LSD: 0.05 
 

 Organic amendment source (O), Culture state (C), Mineral fertilizer rate  (E) , Interaction (OxCx E)                

0.2927                0. 3471         0.3513                0.5954                                                                                      
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Fig(25):Value of K-uptake(gplot-1) by Chickpea 

dry weight as affected by organic material sources and 

/or inorganic fertilization sources and rates under sole 

and intercropping systems  . 

 

due to application of  chickpea straw, Plant was highest 

due to application of  chickpea straw, regardless of the other 

treatments of mineral N fertilizer ( 100% mineral fertilizer) 
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and 50% MF + 50% O.M treatments increase K uptake by 

Chickpea dry weight . 

4.3.17.  Land equivalent ratio of wheat and chickpea 

plants 

 The land equivalent ratios (LER ) of wheat and 

chickpea plants as affected by organic and / or inorganic 

fertilization under sole and intercropping systems are 

presented in Table (25) and graphically illustrated by Fig 

(26). Data show that  chickpea plants intercropped with wheat 

plants highly and  significantly enhanced the land equivalent 

ratio by application of organic sources . In this respect , the 

grand mean values of organic additives indicate that chickpea 

straw and maize stalk reflected  higher land equivalent ratios 

than those  treated with  cow manure , wheat straw and 

compost .Where their corresponding values were  for  1.716, 

1.714, 1.561, 1.523 and 1.385 for chickpea straw , Maize 

stalk caw manure , wheat straw and compost,respetivly . 

 Application combination of organic sources and mineral 

fertilizer demonstrated that the rates of nitrogen has  no 

significantly difference between   all treatments  as well as  

control . The treatments could be ranked as follows control > 

75% MF +25% OM > 100% OM >100% MF > 50%MF 

+50% OM ,which  recorded 1.767, 1.688, 1.639, 1.555 and 

1.418, respectively .      
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Table (25): Values of land equivalent ratio of  

wheat and chickpea plant as affected by organic 

material sources and /or  inorganic fertilization under 

sole and intercropping systems . 

 

 

 

Organic amendment sources   Rate of 
applied 

N %  

Culture 
state 

  M O 
Cow 

manure 
Maize 
stalk 

Chickpea 
straw 

Wheat 
straw 

Compost 

Mean 

0 
١٠
٠ 

١O٨٤٦ 
١O٧٢

١ 
١O١ ٨٤١O١ ٧٤٠O٠٤٦ 

١6٦٣
٩ 

75  ١ ٢٥O٨٤٥ 
١O٨١

٧ 
١O١ ٥٦٣O١ ٦٢٤O٥٩٢ 

١6٦٨
٨ 

Intercropping 
chickpea on 

wheat 

50  ٠ ٥٠O٩٩١ 
١O٦٠

٤ 
١O١ ٧٧١O١ ٢٠٥O٥١٨ 

١6٤١
٨ 

Mean ١6٥٦١ 
١6٧١

٤ 
١6٧١٦ 

١6٥٢
٣ 

١6٣٨٥  

            
Unfertilized  of  intercropping 1.767          Mineral of intercropping 1.555            
LSD: 0.05 

 
 Organic amendment source (O),         Mineral fertilizer rate (E),     Interaction (OxCx E)            

     

0.2885                              0.3442                       0.5638                                          
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Fig(26):Values of land equivalent ratio wheat and 

chickpea plant as affected by organic material sources 

and /or inorganic fertilization under sole and 

intercropping systems . 

 

Simler results were obtained by Qiu-Zhu et al.( 2011) 

and Songa et al. (2007) who studed that maize/bean systems 

had land equivalent ratio LER  values >1.65 while most other 

intercropping with several cereal species including maize, 

sorghum, and millet, gave  
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LER values <1. Their results  also showed that there was 

no yield advantage of barley/maize or wheat/ maize 

combinations under inadequate N supply levels. 

Getachew et al (2006) explained that although seed 

yields of the component crops in mixtures were low as 

compared to their respective sole crop yields, the total land 

productivity was improved in mixed cultures as supported by 

higher total LER . Mean values of LER ranging from 1.05 to 

1.23 were obtained from different mixed proportions of 

barley and faba bean. This means that  the sole culture of 

each crop requires 5 to 23% more land than the mixed crop to 

produce equal yields indicating greater land-use efficiency of 

intercrops than sole crops. Similar results were reported for 

mixed cultures of lentil and barley (Kallu and Erhabor, 

1990), pea and barley (Jensen, 1996; Chen et al., 2004), 

field bean and wheat   (Hauggaard-Nielsen et al., 2001b) 

and maize and faba bean (Li et al., 1999) 

Higher land equivalent ratio in intercropping treatments 

indicated yield advantage over mono-cropping due to better 

land utilization. Advantage from wheat–legume intercropping 

system has been reported previously (Banik, 1996). 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 

The Objective of this current work is to study Organic matter 

decomposition under clean agriculture system in sandy soil using 

nuclear technique. This desirtatation has the following targets: 

- Amendment and improving sandy soil properties 

 - Utilization of farm wastes (Recycling) in safe mode 

 -Benefits form organic matter decomposition. 

 - Follow up the fate of same nutrients (Nitrogen) released in soil 

media after organic matter (O.M) decomposition and Impact on 

plant nutrition status. 

-saving the environment on short and long run. 

   The valuable results obtained in the present study could be 

summarized as follows: 

 

Part one: incubation Experiment 

Carbon to nitrogen ratio: C: N values tented to decrease 

with time up to 45 days of incubation. The organic materials 

treatments could be ranked as the followings: chickpea straw < cow 

manure <wheat straw <maize stalk .At the some time, fungi 

behavior could be as follow: Aspergillus (32.9:1) < trichoderma 

(33.1:1)<  uninoculated (33.4:1) < dual inoculants (34:1).  

Organic matter: (O.M %) values of O.M tended to 

decrease up to 45 days of incubation.  The priorities of fungi 

inoculation treatments could be ranked as the following:  Dual 
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inoculants (66.3) > uninoculated (57.5) > Aspergillus (57.2) > 

trichoderma (57.1) mgkg
-1
soil. In addition, at any given time, the 

amount of organic matter content as affected by decomposed 

residues could follow the ascending order: Maize stalk (62.4) > 

Wheat straw (61.2) > Cow manure(53.8) > Chickpea straw (53.6) 

mg kg 
-1 
soil. 

Phosphors content  mg  kg
-1
 soil: The overall mean of time 

intervals indicated that the highest amount of P was induced by 

application treatments at 45 day  period  while the lowest one was 

noticed after 1day  of incubation .The organic materials treatments 

could be ranked as the following: Maize stalk > wheat straw> cow 

manure> chickpea straw. Concerning the fungi inoculation there 

was  no significant differences between the  treatments ,The 

priorities of fungi treatments could be ranked as  the following: 

uninoculated > Aspirgilles> dual inoculants >trichoderma  

Potassium content mg kg
-1
 soil: In this respect, the highest 

value of Potassium (81.3 mg kg
-1
) content was recognized at 45 day 

of incubation. The overall average showed the superiority of 

uninoculated over dual inoculums Trichoderma and Aspirgilles 

inoculants. Concerning the organic additives, the average indicated 

the superiority of cow manure over the all other additives. In this 

regard, it could be ranked as the follows: wheat straw > chickpea 

straw > maize straw cow manure. 

Gross N mineralization content: gross N mineralization 

tended to increased by increasing incubation intervals up to 30 day 

then gradually increased up to 45 day intervals. The overall average 

showed that of dual inoculants and Trichoderma inoculants nearly 
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closed to each other when gross N mineralization was concerned. 

Concerning the organic additives, the average indicated the 

superiority of chickpea straw over the all other additives. In this 

regard, it could be ranked as follows: chickpea straw > cow manure 

> maize stalk > wheat straw data recorded was 50.6, 38.8, 28.4 and 

22.1 mg kg
-1
   . 

            Net N immobilization content: Net N immobilization tended 

to increased by increasing incubation intervals up to 30 day then 

decreased up to 45 day intervals. The overall average showed that of 

Aspergillus and uninoculated nearly closed to each other when net 

N immobilization was concerned. Concerning the organic additives, 

the average indicated the superiority of chickpea straw over the all 

other additives. In this regard, it could be ranked as the follows: cow 

manure> chickpea straw >maize stalk > wheat straw data recorded 

was 32.2, 26.2, 19.9 and 14.6 mg kg
-1
 respectively.    

 

 

 

Part two: Intercropping Field Experiment 

Grains yield of wheat plant: Intercropped wheat has a high 

grains yield as compared to those recorded under sole crop.   In 

conclusion, the application of intercropping system induced an 

increase of wheat grain yield against the sole system. regardless the 

cultivation system, the over all means of fertilizer rates indicated 

(50% MF + 50% OM) treatment was superiority 100% OM)and ( 

75% MF+ 25% OM) or those recorded with either un fertilizer when 

wheat grain yield considered. Comparison heed between organic 

sources reflected the superiority of compost under sole cultivation, 

while chickpea straw was the best under intercropping. 
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Nitrogen uptake by wheat grains: Intercropped has a high 

grain N uptake compared to soil systems. While totally organic 

materials had accumulates more N in grains than those of untreated 

treated control. In the same time, the overall mean indicated the 

superiority of compost treatment combined with 50%mineral 

fertilizer under intercropping system over those of either only 

organic materials treatment  or those combined with 75% mineral 

fertilizer.  

                Phosphors uptake by wheat grains: phosphors uptake by 

wheat grains was increased under intercropping system as compared 

to sole system.   Generally, P uptake by wheat grains was better 

under 100% OM than 75% M.F + 25% O.M and or (50% M.F + 

50% OM) and 100% M.F treatments. In addition compost treatment 

seemed to be the best treatment of organic materials addition when 

P uptake by grains as considered.  

     Potassium content g/plot in wheat grains: application of 

intercropping system resulted increase of K uptake by grains as 

compared to sole system. The K uptake by grains was enhanced by 

addition of maize stalk, chickpea straw and wheat straw while 

addition of compost and caw manure resulted in low content of K 

when compared to wheat plants totally treated with mineral fertilizer 

and the unfertilized control. 

Straw weight of wheat: Plants treated of chickpea straw and 

compost, achieved the best value of straw weight. Application of 

intercropping system increased straw weight of wheat plant 

compared to sole system. 
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Nitrogen uptake by straw wheat: nitrogen uptake 

increased under intercropping system compared to sole system. 

Among the organic manure treatments, chickpea straw and compost 

seem to be the best ones.  

Phosphors uptake by straw of wheat: Plants treatment 

under intercropping system was increased P uptake by straw wheat 

when compared to sole system. In addition chickpea straw treatment 

seemed to be the best treatment of organic materials addition when 

P uptake by straw considered. Under mineral enrichment, 75%M.F 

with combination of organic manure 25% was the best treatment 

where it results in relative increased P uptake by straw of wheat 

plants.  

       Potassium uptake by straw wheat: plants treated with 

totally organic materials had accumulated more K in straw than 

those treated with totally mineral fertilize and control. Intercropping 

to be the best system of culture state when K uptake by straw 

considered.  

 Seed yield of chickpea: Wheat straw was the best treatment 

where it results increased seeds of chickpea plant. The over all mean 

of sole cropping system indicated that the application of wheat 

straw resulted in higher seed yield (5.474 kg plot 
-1
) than other 

treatments, while the inter cropping system showed the highest 

value of seed yield (3.242 kg plot 
-1
) when chickpea straw treatment 

compared to the other organic additives . (3.744 kg plot 
-1
) 

     Nitrogen uptake by seeds chickpea: The over all means of 

N uptake by seeds as affected by fertilizer rates were higer in 
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case of 55 MF plus 50% OM than those recorded with 75% 

MF. 

               Phosphors uptake by seeds chickpea: Regardless the 

organic and mineral fertilizer, the best values of P uptake were 

obtained under sole cropping system as compared to the 

intercropping system. Fertilization treatments revealed the 

superiority of combination of organic sources and mineral fertilizer 

at a rate of 50% of each when P uptake by seeds was concerned. 

Potassium uptake by seeds chickpea: Results showed that 

K uptake by seeds significant increased as result application of sole 

system of compared to than intercropping system. For chickpea 

plant treated with totally organic amendment, the K uptake by seeds 

was enhanced by wheat straw, chickpea straw and compost while 

caw manure and maize stalk showed lower content of K when 

compared to chickpea plants totally treated and with control.  

       Shoot dry weight of chickpea: plants treated with wheat 

straw and chickpea straw, resulted in the best value of shoot dry 

weight.  Sole system was better than intercropping system when 

shoot dry weight was considered. Treatments of 100% M.F and 

50% M.F + 50% O.M were the best ones when dry weight chickpea 

shoot was concerned 

       Nitrogen uptake by chickpea shoots dry weight: A sole 

system was superioraer intercropping systems when the N uptake by 

shoots was considered. Plants treaded with chickpea straw and 

wheat straw gave the best value of N uptake by shoots of chickpea 

plants as compared to other treatments and control. The application 

of 100% MF and 50% O.M + 50% seems to be the best ones when 
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compared to totally organic manure with mineral fertilizer and 

control.   

Phosphors uptake by Chickpea shoots dry weight: In 

conclusion, plants treated under culture state, sole systems was 

increased P uptake by shoot of chickpea plants compared 

intercropping systems. Plants treaded of Caw manure and chickpea 

straw achieved the best P value uptake by shoot of chickpea plants 

compared to all treatment and control. The application of 100% MF 

and 50% O.M + 50%MF seemed to be the best ones when 

compared to totally organic manure with mineral fertilizer and 

control. 

Potassium uptake by Chickpea shoots dry weight:   sole 

system appeared to be the best system of culture state when K 

uptake by shoot to compared intercropping system. Chickpea plants 

treated with totally organic amendment appeared the higher K 

uptake by dry weight chickpea  

       Land equivalent ratio of wheat and chickpea plants: 

Application combination of organic sources and mineral fertilizer, 

demonstrated that the rates of fertilizer nitrogen has no significantly 

difference between   all treatments as well as control. The treatments 

could be ranked as follows control > 75% MF +25% OM > 100% 

OM >100% MF > 50%MF +50% OM, which recorded 1.767, 1.688, 

1.639, 1.555 and 1.418, respectively. 

Part three : Application of 
15
N isotope dilution technique 

Nitrogen derived from fertilizer (Ndff) shoots and 

seeds of chickpea plant: The lowest portion of nitrogen derived 
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from fertilizer was resulted from application of compost and 

chickpea straw treatments . It is worthy to mention that full-

recommend dos of fertilizer (20 kg N fed
-1
) was efficiently used by 

shoots of chickpea plants. Portion of nitrogen derived from fertilizer 

by seeds of chickpea was lower than those recorded with shoots. 

Nitrogen derived from organic (%Ndfo) shoots and 

seeds of chickpea plant: Generally, there was no big significant 

difference between nitrogen gained by shoots and seeds from the 

organic materials. This holds true with all treatments.   

                Nitrogen derived from soil (% Ndfs) shoots and seeds 

of chickpea plant: The application of organic materials to 

chickpea plant induced declines in the portion of N derived from 

soil when compared to the plants  received totally fertilized with 

mineral fertilizer. More declines in nitrogen derived from soil 

percentages were resulted from application of cow manure and 

compost treatments under different rate of mineral fertilizer, the 

application 100% MF treatment induced higher nitrogen derived 

from soil pool as compared to the other treatments.  

        Nitrogen derived from air (% Ndfa) shoots and 

seeds of chickpea plant: In case of cow manure and maize stalk, 

the best value of nitrogen derived from air was detected followed by 

compost, while the lowest value was recorded with wheat straw. In 

general, nitrogen derived from air by shoots lower than those 

uptaken by seeds of chickpea plant. 

    - Nitrogen derived from fertilizer (%Ndff) straw and 

grain of wheat plant: 
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Application of wheat straw and compost treatments were 

enhanced the  nitrogen derived from fertilizer by straw of wheat 

plant as compared to caw manure, maize stalk, chickpea straw, but 

Ndff% in  grains of wheat , cow manure and maize stalk increased 

as compared to the  other treatment. 

- Nitrogen derived from organic (%Ndfo) straw and grain 

of wheat plant: 

Application of organic materials, chickpea straw and cow 

manure acheavied the highest value of Ndfo% by straw of wheat 

plant as compared to maize stalk, compost and wheat straw. But 

values of nitrogen derived from organic in grains of wheat plants, 

the application of chickpea straw and wheat straw increased as 

compared to other treatments.  

- Nitrogen derived from soil (% Ndfs) straw and grain 

of wheat plant: The highs percentages of nitrogen derived from 

soil in wheat were recorded when the maize stalk was added , 

compared to the  other treatment reached  to 3.3 % in wheat straw 

corresponding to 1.9 % in grain with application of cow manure 

treatment . This hold true with both straw and grains. The portion 

derived to straw was much more than that derived to grains. 

 

General Conclusion 

Decomposition of humus and soil organic matter is slow as a 

consequence of the low quality of the resource for decomposing 

organisms. Improvements in temperature and moisture conditions 

may increase decay rates to some extent, within the bounds set by 

substrate quality. Organic matter contents are positively correlated, 
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but the relationships between texture and rates of C and N 

mineralization are less clear. High concentrations of inorganic N 

may reduce rates of humus decomposition by inhibiting the activity 

of lignin-degrading enzymes.  

 Comparison of decomposition, mineralization, and 

immobilization is complicated by differing definitions of organic 

matter pools, although all the models have the same broad pattern of 

a mixture of fast cycling (plant residues and caw manure) and slow 

cycling (humus) pools. There is general agreement that the 

processes are controlled by the decomposition rate of soil organic 

matter and the C: N ratios of materials in the pools.  

The benefits of N2 fixation by legumes to cereals growing in 

intercrops or to grasses growing in mixed swards are high clear. In 

cases the benefit to the N status of cereals has bee seen when they 

are intercropped with legumes ,where benefit is found ,it is mainly 

due to sparing of soil N rather than direct transfer from the legume. 

Also, the application of 
15
N isotope dilution technique proved the 

importance of organic materials as storage of nutrients into 

mineralization in soil, which acts as a feeding source when needed. 

The portions of N derived from organic materials and air were 

exactly determined. The isotopic data indicated the equally 

dependence of plants (wheat, chickpea) on both mineral and organic 

N sources. 
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 ا��
	� ا�����
  ���م ا��را�� ا������ �     ��و� ا��	
��ت ا������$"	�ام # �"! �� 

� ا�" �%�ت ا���و
 
��ف ه'& ا��را$�   -�             *+� ,+�
�+�م ا��را�+� ا-��+� ا�����+� وا�" �� إ�+. �! �+� 

ا$"	�ام ا8$��ة ا��7��و� وذ�5 �* 4+3ل إ�+�دة ا$+"	�ام و�+�و� ا��	
�+�ت              

�+++�ت 	�
�+++�ت ا���ر�+++� (  أو >��ا%�+++� �+++; %:��ا��را��+++� $+++�اء 	�$+++�اء ) 

 ��"@�+++Aإ�+++��+++�اد ��
�+++� آ�+++� ��+++� أو إB+++�اء �!��" D+++� ��"@�+++Aأ4+++�ى أو إ 
3F"$لوا ;�� ; أ�G� ت��
   . ه'& ا��	


�++��!�I�+J4 *�+K ا�"��+�     وآ+'�5  -��++*        و ا�� �+L�:ا� ��3+$ �+
ا�!�+�ظ �
 . ا�"
�ث 

-       �Bت ا���"�وO�!� �$درا ��* و>�Kب ��
�+� ا����%+�     آ�� ا$"��ف ا�:!P أ
+� ا�"!�+�*       ١٥ن  ��$"	�ام  � �%� ا�"	��R ا�����Iى     ا�"���و�V *� 5وذ� 

�م�٤٥��ة  . 
-    ���++K"ا� ��XY++� �++$درا �++� ا���++�ي أو ا���"�و��B++. آ�++� ا$++"��ف ا�:!++P أ

�!�Jل  .
 ., 34ل ا�"!�� �*)ا� �] وا�!��(ا����%. �
-       *� ا�K��د ا����%� وا���+�ى  آ�� ا$"��ف ا�:!�K< Pب ا��"�و�B* ا��\"� 

وآ'��K< 5ب ا��"�و�B* ا��\+"� �+* ا��+�اء         ا��"�و�B* ا��\"� �* ا�"��;     و
�+++* ا�K+++��د >K+++�ب ا��"+++�و�B* ا�� و ا��!J+++�ل ا�: +++��.  @+++�ا�[+++�ى �"+++\

 ا��!J++�ل ا��[�
++.  ا��"++�و�B* ا��\++"� �++* ا�"��++; @++� ا���++�%� وا���++�ى و
��
 .١٥ نا�����Iىا�"	��R � �%�  $"	�ام#� 34ل �[�رب ا�"!��, ا��	"

-   ̂ �Bأه�اف ه'& ا��را$� أ �و�"! � ��]� *�"    �+�

�+� وا�_�%�+� > ��� ا8و�� 
��آ� ا�:!�ث ا���و�  –���ر�� Ka` �!�ث ا8را�A وا����&       –  �+a�Gا� �Lه� 

 � . ا�'ر
�++* ا��J++�در ا���++��   �++c++�� ��XY ا���++��3ت  �":++Dا8و�++� ��++�فا�"[��++�  - 

�ت  وإ�A@� ا� �G� ,+_�
d أو ا�"��7در�+�      ا$+  B�:         ط�+
	����+�د& او @+.  �+�ا
�++������%�++�م ا8@�$++��ت �++D ا$++"	�ام $++��د   `a�++�%++�   ا����ا� �++�
�� .++
�

 >�Kب @"+�ة    أ�� و C/N وآ'�K% 5:� ا���دة ا����� وآ'�K% 5:�        وا�"���
 .إ�A@� ا��	
��ت و���ل إ�A@� ا�K��د

�++* ا��	
�++�ت    ��++�ف � �++�` ا��J++�در ا��	  ا$++"	��^: ا�_�%�++�ا�"[��++�  - �++�
"
 �7�:�$+^ $+�اء ���+�دة أو �+D ا�"K+��� ا���+�%.            وا وآ'�5 ا�!��ا%�+�     ا��:���;



 )٢( 


. ا��!�Jل   وا�Xه�� .
  ( وا��!�+, �
�+; ا��!J+�ل ا�: +���    ) ا� �] (ا��[�
�J�!+�%� وا���+�ى و        وآ'�5   )ا���د ا���Kا� *�>�Kب ا��"�و�B* ا��\"� 

 ا��+�اء  ��"+�و�B* ا��\+"� �+*    ا��"�و�B* ا��\"� �* ا�"��+; وآ+'�K< 5+�ب ا         
 .�Y$"	�ام � �%� ا�"	��R ا�����Iىا�[�ي 

وآ+'�5 ا$+"��@^ ا�"[��+� ا�_�%�+� أ�+� >K+�ب ��+�ل ا$+"	�ام ا8رض ��+�ف           -
�<�K�و>�ة ا� .@ ��B�"%kا `����. 

 )ا�"!��*(ا�"[��� ا8و�� 

^ ا�"[���    -�"lا  �
�١٩٢   �
���� ,_�� ٤      � >�+�   – ذرة   – �J+�در ��+�

–   [�a –   أ� �ر               d
B�:+$ا �+G@ ، �+G@ وه+. �+�ون �G@ 3ت���� Dوآ'�5 أر�
–  d
B�:$ا �G@ ، ���7در�� �G@  +  �+� ٣٠ ، ١٥ ، ١ @"+�ات  ٤ و ���7در
��7رات٣ و  �م٤٥ ،  . 
-  !� `��   �
��!+^  )  �Bام ���+� @+. �
+s �3$+"�5         ١٠٠(�  �* ����ت ا�"��� ا��

إA+++�@� ا��+++�دة �+++t ��XY+++�وف ا����+++, و%K+++:� ر��V+++� @+++. ا�K+++�� ا�! 
�+++� و  
�* ا��	
��ت  � . وا�: ����ا��[�
��ا����


++a R�++] � وه+  -	�
١٠٠ أ� ++�ر ���++�ل– >�+�  – ذرة –� ̀ +]*�Bآ[++` / %"++�و 
  R�++A+� أ�ا� ���+; آ *�Bو�+"�� ̀ a�+�م @�$++��ت( ١٥ن  ا��+�%��وآ+'�5 إA++�@�  )  أ

    ً�++�� v�++

d وا�"��7در�++� $++�اء �++�و%�` أو ���++�دا و4Bا�:++$Oت ا�++�Gا�� 
)١:١(  
- �++a �++aو  �:++K%و � وا�"��++� وآ++'�K< 5++�ب ا����%++�  C/Nرت ا��++�دة ا���++�

+�م و� +� �+` � �+�`       ٤٥ ،   ٣٠ ،   ١٥ ،   ١ ا�"!��*34ل @"�ات    ١٥ن��$"	�ام   
��c ا�"��Fات ا��7����I� ا�"� >�X^ @. ه+'& ا��+�اد ا�"+� �+` �!�+���� 4+3ل                 


���.
�� آ�� �
� ,J!"�ا� wI�"ا�"!��* وآ�ن أه` ا�� �:  Oأو:- 
١. �\�� wI�"ا�� ان ه��ك    ا��      ����� ��] ا���7+�ن إ�+.     @� %K:� ا%	���A ��ر

�دة @"�ات ا�"!��* وآ�%    �� *�Bا���"�و^ ��Aه. ا��"�ة      أ �:K%   ٤٥  ، 

� ا�"�ا��     �م ٣٠�          �:+K% D+$آ�%+^ أو ����� C/N    ة�+"�
+�م   ١٥ ،   ١ � 
��  %^وآ�":+K%  ٤٩z٤٠ ،   ٠z٥       XY+� �+��ت @"+�ة ا�"!�+�*    �
+. ا�"+�ا�� أ
�ت �D ا���Jدر ا����� >�P آ+�ن ه�+�ك     ���G3ت ا�����   �+����@+�وق 


++�  ٣٣z١   K% C/N++:� أA++�� ا���++��3ت ا��	"
�++� وآ�%++^   �++�*����
� 
d
B�:$Oا      �:+K% D$آ�%^ أو ����� C/N   ٣٣z٤  �+
����
�  d
B�:+$ا+ 


��Jدر ا��	"
�� أ�� ��XYت 34ل @"�ة ا�"!��*         . �"��7در��ا� �:K���� 
��
� ��* B��D ا���Jدر ا��	"
�� >�+P�< �      P آ  ا��	"����ن ه��ك @�وق 
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 ����+� أو$+K% D+:�     ٣١z١ آ�%+^    ا�!�+�  ��	
+R ا   K% C/N+:�    أ�A�آ�ن  
C/N�
 .٣٥z٠ وآ�ن %K:� �� �] آ�ن ��	

��تآ��   .٢tأ       `�a .@ ��]; ا���+�  ا���د& ا��"�wI ا%	���A ��ر     �+�
 أ�X+�ء ��
++�م وآ�%++^ ٤٥  @++. ا��"++�ة ���++�ى ا%	�++�ضآ:++�ا�"!�++�* وآ++�ن أ ++��a� 

; ا���++�ا��++�د& ٢٧zام ���++; ٨�B�++

�[++�ام آ������++� آ�%++^ أ�
++. @"++�ة   
+�م    ١ه.      +��a ^+%+�د&  �وآ��ا���+�  ا� ; ٨٤zام ���+;      ٩�B�+

�[+�ام آ��  

� �[��D ا��"�ات       �����D ا��
` �Yن ه��ك @�وق .         �+� آ�+� �\+�� ا��"+�wI أ
    ++K% .++@ �++����
�J++�در   ا��++�د& ا���++�; � :أ%++; �B++� @++�وق � �:++K����

+;     ا����� ا��	"
�+� وآ�%+^      ����  �a�+� ا��+�د& ا���+�;     @+.  ه�+�ك ز+�د& 
R++

�[++�ام آ�
++��Bام ���++; ٦١z٢ ا� �++] ��	� `++X  ٥٦ �++'ر&اzام  ٧�++]�
�


R  آ�
��Bام ���; 	� `X  ٥٣ا�8 �رzام ���;   ٨�B�

�[�ام آ��     R+
	� `+X  

�[�ام آ�
��Bام ���; ٥٣z٦ ا�!���. 
 �++��++�ت ا��"++ أtأ    �++���� ا���++��3ت ا��wI� *�++�  �++G أ%++; ه�++�ك @++�وق 

   .@ ��

+�  >�P آ+�ن أ�3ه+�    �a�� ا���د& ا����;  ا��	"����  d
B�:+$ا  +
 �++���٥٧�7درzام ���++; ٥�B�++

�[++�ام آ�� �++�
a++� آ++�ن أ�ا� ��� �++��7در�"

٥٥zام ���; ٨�B�

�[�ام آ��. 
�+D � +�م ��
�+�        �+�ر[��    ا�7
�آ��+� ا��K+��ر   أ�lرت ا��"�wI إ�+. ز+�دة       .  ٨ 


�� ا�7�+�       �� ���+�م   ٤٥ @+. ا��"+�ة      �a�+�  أ�
+�    ^وآ�%+ ا�"!��* >"� % 

�[�ام٦١z٦ وآ�%^�  ���;آ[`/ 


�J+++�در ا���+++��  و - � �:+++K�����+++B�O  در�+++J�ا� *�+++� �+++���� @+++�وق 
�++�

++R ا�ا��	"	�  أ� ++�ر >�++P آ++�ن ه�++�ك ز++�دة – >�++� – ذرة – �++]    
 R++

�[++�ام ٥٥z٩ ا���$++��ر آ��++� @++. ا�++'ر&��	�� �ر%++� �:++��a  آ[++`/ 

 ��

+R ا�!�+�     ا���Jدر ا��		� �+���� `�
a٤٨وآ�ن اzام  ٥�+]�
�/ ̀   آ[+
. 
 -      �+++G3ت ا����+++�� *�+++� �+++�����\+++�� ا��"+++�wI أ�+++� أن ه�+++�ك @+++�وق 

   .@ ��

+�      ا����Kر ا�7
�  آ���ا��	"����� ������+�ون    وآ�ن ه��ك ز�دة 
�G@ ٥٨zام ١�]�
�
�  وآ[`/ ���� ��
aأ  ��٤٥ ���7درzام  ٢�+]�
�/ ̀  آ[+

. 
�+D � +�م ��
�+� ا�"!�+�* >"+�             . ٩  ��]وآ+�ن  ازدادت آ��� ا�:���$+��م �+�ر

 �
�م وآ�%^٤٥ @. ا��"�ة �a��أ� ٧٩zام٦�]�
� آ[`/ 
 -     �
��Jدر ا����� �:K�����B�        �+�
� �+�* ا��J+�در ا��	"����  @�وق 

  �

R ا�   وا�"� آ�%^ آ��	��ر >�+P آ+�ن ه�+�ك      أ� – ذرة   –>��   – �]    



 )٤( 


�[++�ام ٨٠z٨ :���$++��ما� �++] @++. %K++:� ا� ��	
++R  ز++�دة�� �ر%++� آ[++`/ 

�+++�"�:+++��a ا��J+++�در ا��	      R+++
	� �+++���� `+++�
a٧١ ا�8 +++�روآ+++�ن اz٨ 


�[�ام� .آ[`/
 -  �++��3ت ا��G++�  إ�++.�\++�� ا��"++�wI أ�++�� *�++� �++���� أن ه�++�ك @++�وق 

   .@ ��

; �+�ون @G+�   ك ز�دة   وآ�ن ه��  ا�7
�آ��� ا�:���$��م   ا��	"����
�

++�و�����G@ d
B�:++$Oوا�"++� ا ^
]++$    ٧٨z٧٧ و٥zا�"++�ا��  ٦ �++
�  


�[++�ام�
++�   و آ[++`/���� �++�
aأ   d
B�:++$Oا �++G@ +�++� وآ�%++^ ا�"��7در
٧٦zام٠�]�
�   .آ[`/ 
 ��%�X:-ى�Iا���� R��	"ام � �%� ا��	ام ن ا$"�	"$Y� ١٥ 

 ��"+�ات ا�"!�+�*   تY�X* ا����+�ن �+  ن a+�` ا��"+�و�B  أ  إ�+. �"+�wI ا�  �\+��   -١
P++�< ا�"!�++�* داتزا �++�
�� *++�وآ�%++^   ��
�++� ا����%++� 4++3ل ا�\++�� ا8ول 

       *��� @� ا��"�& � ���a �
+�م وآ�    ٤٥ -٣٠ا�  +%  �+�+; وا�"+�       ^ ����� ز+�دة 
^
]++++$ ٤٩zام٤�++++]�
��++++� ا��"++++�&  آ[++++`/�
̂ ٣٠-١٥ و ++++�م وآ�%++++ ٣٩z٢ 

�[++�ام��++� ا%	�++�ض  آ[++`/� &�++"@ ,++a++� ا�ي ه++� ا��"++�& ����++���++�م  ١٥ -١ 

�[�ام ١٦z٣وآ�%^ �      . ���;آ[`/

-  �
��Jدر ا����� �:K���� @�وقآ�%^ ه��ك ��آ�%^ آ  �
: R
	�  �+�<– 
��ت  >�P   �]  ا� –أ� �ر ذرةtدة  أن  أ�;    ه��ك ز����   R+
 @+.  ا�!�+�  ��	

  �:K% ن����ا� *�B٥٠اا��"�وzام  ٦�+]�
� وآ+�ن آ[+` � �ر%+� �:+��a ا��J+�در         /
  �+++++���� `+++++�
aا  �:+++++K% .+++++@ R+++++
	�  ٢٢z١  ا� �+++++]ا��"+++++�و�B* ا����+++++�ن 


�[++�ام��B++� @++�ق ���++�ي �++�* ا���++��3ت   .آ[++`/ O ;++%أ �++��\++�� ا��"++�wI أ
        �+G@ ت �+�ون��Gا�� *� ��

d        –ا��	"B�:+$ا ، �+��7در�� ، d
B�:+$ا  +

�7در�� وآ�% ��^   ���a �

d  و�Bد ا @� ����ن
��"�و�B* ا�� أ�B�:+$ا �G��

�[�ام ٤٧z١ ه.  و� ���+�ن آ[` ����+� آ�%+^ ا�a ,+a�K�� �++:� ا���"+�و�B* ا�           /

 �
�
d ه. ا����B�:$ا +��
�[�ام ٢٧z١ وآ�%^ ���7در� .آ[`/
٢-       P�< *��!""��� ��"�ات ا��ا� *�Bا��"�و `�a ت�XY� ا�  داتزا ��
��  ,+�_�" 


�+� ا�"!�+�*     �� *+��+� @+� ا��"+�&       4+3ل ا�\+�� ا8ول � �+��a �+
�++*  وآ�%+^ ا� 
+++�م و٣٠       ̂ 
+++; @+++� ه+++'& ا��"+++�& وا�"+++� $+++[���� ٣١z٢آ+++�ن ه�+++�ك ز+++�دة 


�[++�ام�̂ ١٥-١   ����++� اa++, @"++�& @++� ا��"++�و�B* ا���_++, ه++�    آ[++`/ ++�م وآ�%++ 
١٦zام ٩�]�
� آ[`/

-  �
�J++�در ا���++�� �:++Kأ%++; ه�++�ك���� �++Bو �++����
� @++�وق 
++R:آ�++�	�  
���  ه��ك ز�دة  ^ >�P آ�%  a�] - ذرة ->�� – أ� �ر  ;�   R
 @+.   ا�8 �ر ��	

  �:K% ,_��ا� *�B٣٢ اا��"�وzام ٢�]�
�
��"آ[` � �ر%� �:��a ا���Jدر ا��	    / 



 )٥( 

   �+++���� `+++�
aوآ+++�ن ا  �:+++K% .+++@  R+++
	� ١٤z٦  ا� �+++]ا��"+++�و�B* ا���_+++, 

�[++�ام��B++� @++�ق ���++�ي �++�* ا���++��3ت    �\++�� ا��"++�wI أ�++� أ%++;  .آ[++`/ 

        �+G@ ت �+�ون��Gا�� *� ��

d    –ا��	"B�:+$ا      d
B�:+$ا ، �+��7در�� ، +

+�  ه.  ��_,���7در�� وآ�ن أ�
� �a�� K%:� ا���"�و�B* ا�   �
d ا����B�:+$ا 


�[�ام ٢٨z٢وآ�%^  � ��_+,  آ[`  ����+� آ�%+^ ا�a ,+a�K�� �++:� ا���"+�و�B* ا�              /
 �
�
�[�ام ١٨z٣ وآ�%^ ��ون @�Gه. ا����� .آ[`/

 

 :ا�"[��� ا�_�%��
١.  .++

^ ا�"[��++� ��"++l٥١ا �++
����
�++�ت ٥ ,��_++ 	��J++�در ��++�� وه++.  


�++�ت ا� �++] وا�7�:�$++^        	�
�++�ت ا�!�++� و	�
�++�ت ا�++'رة و	�ا�8 ++�ر و

++�       اوآ�%++^����
++R و	�$++��د  % A١٠٠++�@�ت ا��	
�++�ت آ��"++��� �++�ون 

$+++��د % ٢٥+ $+++��د ��+++�%. % ٧٥$+++��د ��+++�ي و% ١٠٠��+++�%. و
  `+++X ��٥٠++�ي %  .%�++����+++�ي و�+++` �G:�++� ه+++'& ا��J+++�در  % ٥٠+ 
 .. �[��� �!��, %:�ت ا�!�� �
. ا� �]وا����Oت @

٢.             ,+:aل و�+J!�
��+�Oت ا����+� �+; �7+, � �+ :V ��` إ�A@� ا8$��ة ا����

��ت ا��:���+� أ�+� ا�7�:�$+^ ��+� زرا�+� %:+�ت ا�!�+�                 	�
� ��ا��را�� �\

 �Bام آ�
+++�١٢٠(  و%:++�ت ا� �++]  )@++�ان / آ�
++� %"++�و�B*  ٢٠( �++�ون �!��++,  

�+++�ان � *�Bو�+++"%(  �+++@ �+++�آ�
+++��Bام  ٦٠( "!��+++, آ+++�ن ا���+++�ل ا�%�+++�م  وأ

/*�Bان/%"�و�@(. 
٣.  .++@ ��Iا��\++�ا �++
��7++�رات �!++^ ٣ وa++� وز�++^ ا���++��3ت @++. ��Ga++�ت آ� 

4
v ا���Jدر ا����� ���"��� وإ�A@� ا8$+��ة           `� P�< v� �"��� م ا��ى��%
.++
++�م ١٥ آ++, @"++�ات أ�X++�ء %�++� ا��:��++�ت  X++3ث ا����%�++� � �@�++Aوآ++'�5 إ 

�%����ر ا��:���ت) ١٥ن(�م ا���a�� آ:�"�ت ا8t م��إ� ���. 
�++* ا8$++��ة ا���$++����� وا�:���$++��      .٤ �++��++D ا$++"	�ام ا���++�Oت ا����++� �


++� ا�!J++�د �++` >K++�ب   . وآ++'�5 أ$++��ة ا�����++� ا��F++Jي <�� �++��و��++� %
      *��!"�ي  ا��[��ع ا�	��ي وا�!:�ب و   ا��زن ا��Gزج وا�[�ف �7,  �� �

  *�Bو�++"% *++� وآ++'�K< 5++�ب ا��"++�و�B*  ����$++��م –ر  @�$++��–ا��:��++�ت 
ا��\++"� �++* ا�K++��د ا���++�%. وا��"++�و�B* ا��\++"� �++* ا�K++��د ا���++�ي        

>K+++�ب �+++� @+++. ا��:+++�ت ا� �+++] وا�!�+++� و  وا��"+++�و�B* ا��\+++"� �+++* ا�"� 
 � �%+� ا�"	��+Y�    R$+"	�ام    ا��"�و�B* ا��\"� �* ا���اء @� ا��:�ت ا�!��      

K++�ب ��++�ل ا$++"	�ام ا8رض  وآ++'�5 >. ١٥ن �++* 4++3ل ا$++"	�ام  ا���++��Iى 



 )٦( 

�++* �!��++, ا�!�++� �
++. ا� �++]      w��++ا��     wI�++"8ه++` ا�� �++	
� .++
و@��++� 
���
� ,J!"�ا�: 

��+�م  � � �ر%+� >:�ب ا� �] @+. %�+�م ا�"!��+, �+D ا�!�+�            ازدادت �a` وزن   .٥
++� أ�++� ����K++:� ���++�م        ����ا��را�++� ا����++�دة �
 �++] وآ++�ن ه�++�ك ز++�دة 

 ���++K"٥٠ا� % .%�++��+ ��++�ي % ��٧٥++�ي � �ر%++� % ٥٠+ $++��د 
١٠٠��+++�%. و% ٢٥ %�%�+++�����+++�ى �+++�* آ+++�ن ه�+++�ك ا4+++"3ف  و �+++��
 .���ي% ١٠٠و���%.  ٢٥%+ ���ي %٧٥


�+++�ت ا�^��� �:+++K�����+++a�J+++�ر ا�K+++��د ا���+++�ي 	� ا�7�:�$+++^!�+++� و 

++R ا�  	�
�+�ت ا�8 ++�ر و	� *++� �++����
+R ا�++'رة  �++]��+�دة 	�
�++; .  و `++X


R ا�'ر&   	�    +� �+�����دة ��  R+
	��B+� @+�ق       ا�8 +�ر    ا� �+] و   *  O *+7و�
���++�ي �++�*  R++
	��`     ا�8 ++�ر ا� �++] و!��++J� �++���� و�7++* ه�++�ك ز++�دة 

 . "�ول����7� �ر%� 
ازدادت %K:� ا���"�و�B* ا���"� ��ا$G� >:+�ب ا� �+] @+. %�+�م ا�"!��+,                .٦

  *�        wI�+"+�د و�\+�� ا�����إ�+. ا����م ا�     ���+K"٥٠ ��+�ق %�+�م ا�% �%�+��+ 
�٧٥
. ا���+���*     ���ي   %٥٠ %   .%�+��% ��١٠٠+�ي و  % ٢٥+ 


++� ا��7"++�ول�++�*  و�`�++�وآ++�ن ه�++�ك @++�ق ���++�ي � ��++�ي ���� آ�++� د�++^ 
 wI�"ي ��*ا��������B @�ق  O ;%أ ��
  .ا�����3ت ا��	"

��ت ا��"�wI أ�� ���ق     t:�$^أ�ا�7        �
. ���a ا��J+�در ا���+��  P+�< O 
�B�� �����a�+:� �:K ا���+       �����B+� @+�ق       . ��3ت ا48+�ى   ز�دة  O �+�وأ


+R   : آ��"��. ا�"���s   �ن ا�����3ت ا��	"
�; وآ   ����ي ��* 	�
�+;  ا�!�+�   

Rا�7�:�$^	� `X  &ا�'ر `X  R
	�
R ا�8 �را� �] 	� `X. 

٧.  wI�"ا�� ^!Aأ%;  أو�
� �:K������ر ا���$�  �+B�"� ��ا$G� >:�ب ا� �] 
� ����K:� ����م ا��را��    ���� ا��را�+�  ه��ك ز+�دة �J+��] %�+�م    آ�ن   @�وق 

+++�ا�"!��+++, �����B+++� @+++�وق O �+++���+++�م � �+++* %�+++�م ا��را�+++� ا����+++�د ا
���+++K"ا� s+++���"٧٥ وآ+++�ن ا� % �%�+++����+++�%�  %٥٠،��+++�ى %٢٥ +

�B++� @++�وق  و��++�ى% ١٠٠،��++�%� %١٠٠،��++�ى %٥٠+O �++�ا
����� *��     �+�
̂  : آ��"+���    وآ+�ن ا�"���+s     ا��J+�در ا��	" �	 ،ا�7�:�$+  R+


R  ،ا� �]	�
R ا�'ر& ،ا�!��	�. 


:���$++��م ا���++"� ��ا$++G� >:++�ب ا� �++]      أl++�رت ا��"++�wI أ%++;    .٨� �:++K���� 
 ا���+��3ت  �* %��م ا��را�� ا�����د @� B��D    ���ق %��م ا��را�� ا�"!��,   

�++�
��D++A ا��را$++� ا��	"  .  ���++K"++� ��++�ق ا���++�م ا��٧٥ ىآ % .%�++�� +



 )٧( 

�٥٠
. ا���+���*     ���ي% ٢٥ % �+��% ١٠٠ و ��+�ي % ٥٠+ %.  
����� .���ي وآ�%^ ا���دة 


��Jدر و� �:K����;
R ا��	"
�� ���ق    ا����	�
. �+��a ا��J+�در      ا�'رة �

�;  ا�48ى  R
	�
R ا� �]  X` �ا�!� 	�  ̀ +X   ̀ +X ^+$�:�7د ا�8 +�ر   ا���+$ 

� ���وآ�%^ ا���وق���� . 
++� ��++�ق %�++�م ا��را�++� ا�"!��++, �
++. %�++�م ا��را�++� ا����++�د ��     .٩����++�دة  

� %:�ت ا� �]    � �:K����. ���K"م ا���% ����+�%.  % ٧٥ ��+�ق ا���+�م    @ +� أ
١٠٠��++�%. و% ٥٠+ ��++�%. % ��٥٠++�ي �
++. ا���++�م  % ٢٥+  %

���%� و ا��7"�ول% ���١٠٠ي و P�<   ^%دة وا�آ���ا������ .��وق 
  R
	���+�  ��وق  ا� ^   �
. ���a ا���Jدر ا�48ى وآ�%     ا�!�� آ'�5 ���ق 

�� � �
R :  ا�"���B  s��D ا���Jدر وآ�ن   �*��	�̀ ا�!��  آ��"���  +X    د��+$

R ا�8 �ر ا�7�:�$^	� `XR
	� `X  ا�'رةR
	� `X  [� ا� . 

� ا� �++] @++� %�++�م ا��را�++�  . ١٠++a �G++$ا�� �++J"��ا� *�Bا���"++�و �:++K% ازدادت
��+++�%� % ٥٠%�+++�م ا�"K+++��� ا�"!��+++, �+++* ا���+++�م ا����+++�د وآ+++'�5 ��+++�ق 

+٥٠ %   .
% ��١٠٠+�ي و  % ٢٥+ ��+�%.   % ٧٥ %���ا���8ي �
 .%�+++���B+++� @+++�ق ���+++�ي �+++�*   ا��7"+++�ول ��+++�ي و% ١٠٠و O *+++7و�

��
 .ا8%��� ا��	"
� ا� �++]       ++a �G++$++"� ��ا��ا� *�Bا��"++�و �:++K% ر ازدادت�++J�
� �:++K����

�J++�روآ�%++^  �++
̂  أ� 
++R  ا�!�++� X++` ا�7�:�$++	�  `++X ا�8 ++�ر R++
	� `++X 

++R ا�++'رة	�
++R ا� �++] 	� `++X *++73ت   و���B++� @++�ق ���++�ى �++�* ا���++� O

��
 .ا��	"
١١ . �+++�% *�+++� �+++�����+++�ت ا��"+++�wI ا%+++; �B+++� @+++�وق tأ ������K+++:�  ا��را�+++�

� ا� �++] ++a �G++$++"� ��ا��ر ا���++$��
�B++� @++�وق � Oو �++���� �:++K���� 
����+++++K"آ+++++�ن ����:+++++; �  وا�"+++++��+++++�م ا��
��+++++�%� % ٥٠ :آ�+++++�+٥٠ %

��++�%. % X١٠٠++` ��++�ي % ٢٥+ ��++�%. % ��٧٥++�ي`++X ١٠٠ %
  وآ'�5 ا���Jدر ا��	"
�� @� %K:� ا���$��ر ا���"�      ،ا��7"�ول X`���ي  


++R : آ��"++��� ا�"���++sوآ++�ن	�
�++;ا�!�++� 
�++; ا�7�:�$++^ $++��د  R++
	�  

�; ا� �]R
	� `X ا�8 �ر R
	�     . ا�'رة  

� ا� �+] �!+^ %�+�م ا��را�+�                 . ١٢+a �G+$"� ��ا��ا�:���$��م ا� �:K% ازدادت
% ٥٠ أ�+++ً� ��+++�ق %�+++�م ا�"K+++��� .�+++, �+++* %�+++�م ا��را�+++� ا����+++�د ا�"!�


+++. �+++�a. اO%��+++� ا��	"
�+++� وآ�%+++^ آ��"+++��.��+++�%.% ٥٠+ ��+++�ى � : 
٧٥ %  .%��� +٢٥ %     ;+�
̀   % ��١٠٠+�ى  +X ��١٠٠+�ي %  �%�+��



 )٨( 


+++� ا��7"+++�ول  ����+++� �+++  ^ وآ�%+++وأ�4+++�ا ���� ا���+++��3ت �* ه�+++�ك @+++�وق 
��
 . ا��	"


++R ا�!�+  	�
�J+�در ����K++: ���+�ق � �;
+. ا���++��3ت ا48++�ى    ا���++��
;++�

++R ا�8 ++�ر X++` ا�++'رة X++` ا� �++] وآ�%++^ ه�++�ك @++�وق    X++`  ا�7�:�$++^ 	�

++� �++���� ��ا$++G� ا���"J++� ا���++��3ت ا��	"
�++� @++. %K++:� ا�:���$++��م   �*
 .ا��[��ع ا�	��ي

 �++* ا���++�م  دازدادت a++�` وزن >:++�ب ا�!�++� �!++^ %�++�م ا��را�++� ا����++�    . ١٣
+++++++�ا�"!��+++++++, وآ�%+++++++����آ�+++++++� ��+++++++�ق %�+++++++�م ا�"K+++++++���   .^ ا��+++++++�وق 

٥٠%�%�+++��+٥٠%    *����+++�%.  % ٧٥ ��+++�ى �
+++. ا���+++� +٢٥ %
�B+� @+�ق ���+�ي            % ���١٠٠ى و  Oي و�+������ى وآ�ن ه��ك @�ق 

  *��ا�++�  ��++�ى% ��١٠٠++�ى و% ٢٥+ ��++�%. % �٧٥++�* ا���++�
��B @�ق ����ى ��*     O٥٠%   .%�����+�%� % ���١٠٠ى و % ٥٠ + 

 ^a��� *7ا��7"�ولو� �
 .  @. وزن >:�ب ا�!��B��D ا�����3ت �

R ا� �]  ���ق	�   ��

��Jدر ا��	"� �:K���� .
� R
	� وا�8 +�ر   ا�!�+�   

� ��* ا���Jدر ا��	"
��X` ا��7"�ولا�'رةوا�7�:�$^ و���� . وه��ك @�وق 
 ازدادت %K++:� ا��"++�و�B* ا���"J++� ��ا$++G� >:++�ب ا�!�++� �!++^ %�++�م         . ١٤

� دا��را�� ا�����        �����آ'�5  . �ر%� ����م ا��را�� ا�"!��, وآ�%^ ا���دة 
    ���K"���٥٠ق %��م ا� %   .%�+���٧٥
+. ا���+���*      ��+�ى %٥٠+  %

  .%���+� آ�+� O            %��١٠٠+�ى و  % ٢٥+ ���� ��+�ى وآ�%+^ ا��+�دة 
    ���++K"ي �++�* ا���++�م ا��++���٧٥�B++� @++�ق  % .%�++����++�ى % ٢٥+ 


��+�م ا�"K+���     وآ�ن ه�+�ك ز+�د& ��+� ����        ���ى% ١٠٠و� ;+١٠٠ %

+++� ا���+++�م  � �%�+++�� ٥٠ % .%�+++��
�J+++�در  ��+++�ى%٥٠+ � �:+++K���� 


+++. �+++��a ا��J++�در ا��	"
�+++� ا�!�++�  �J+++�ر  ا��	"
�++� ��+++�ق �   ;+++�
 `+++X

R اX   � �8` ا��	
R ا� �] 	� ;�

+R    ر	� ;+�
 `+X ^$�:�7د ا���$ ;�
 `X 

� ��* ا�����3ت ا��	"
��ا�'رة���� . وآ�%^ ه��ك @�وق 

��$+��ر ا���+"� ��ا$+G�         و�B @�ق ���+�ي �+�* %�+�م ا��را�+�          . ١٥� �:+K����

ازدادت %K++:� ا���$++��ر ا���"J++� ��ا$++G� >:++�ب ا�!�++�    >�++Pا�!:++�ب 
�B++�  آ++'�5 و.�!++^ %�++�م ا��را�++� ا����++�د � �ر%++� ���++�م ا��را�++� ا�"!��++, 

��++�%. % ٥٠ :وآ++�ن ا�"���++s آ�ا�"++���  %�++�م ا�"K++���  @++� @++�ق ���++�ي  +
��+++++�%. % ٧٥ ،��+++++�ى %١٠٠،��+++++�%� % ١٠٠،��+++++�ى%٥٠ +
+++ووB+++� @+++�  وآ+++'�X 5+++` ا��7"+++�ول��+++�ى% ٢٥���� ا��J+++�در  @+++��ق 



 )٩( 

�++�

++R ا� �++]  ��++�ق  >�++Pا��	"	� .++

++R ا�!�++� �	�X++`   وا�7�:�$++^ 

R ا�8 �	�
R ا�'رة ر	� `X.  

 %K+++:� ا�:���$+++��م ا���"J+++� ��ا$+++G� >:+++�ب ا�!�+++� �!+++^ %�+++�م ازدادت . ١٦
��+�ى  % ١٠٠ ���"!��, آ�� ���ق %�+�م ا�"K+���   ا��را�� ا�����د � �ر%� 

  *���++�% .++
�٧٥ % .%�++����++�%. % ��٥٠++�ى و% ٢٥+  +٥٠ %
                  .+@ �+�������ي ����� ��B @�ق ��* ا���+���* ا48+�* و ��+��` @+�وق 

  �:+++K���� �+++�!ب ا��+++:< �G+++$ا�� �+++J"��ا�:���$+++��م ا� �:+++K%� ت�+++�
	�


+++R ا�+++'رة �
+++. �+++��a ا��J+++�در ا    	�48+++�ى @+++. %K+++:�   ا���+++�� ��+++�ق 

     R+
	� `X [� ا� R
	� ;�
 `X ��!ب ا��:< �G$ا�� �J"��ا�:���$��م ا�
                 +� �+����
+R ا�8 +�ر X+` $+��د ا�7�:�$+^ وآ�%+^ ا��+�وق 	� `X ��!ا�� *

��
 .ا���Jدر ا��	"
ازدادت %K++:� ا��++�دة ا�[�@++� �
�[�++�ع ا�	�++�ي ��:++�ت ا�!�++� �!++^ %�++�م   . ١٧

 . ا� �]�* زرا�� ا�"!��, �D ا��را�� ا�����د
����� ����K:� ����م ا�"K��� �\+�� ا��"+�wI أ%+; �B+� @+�ق ���+�ي �+�* %�+�م           
ا�"K++��� @++. وزن ا��++�دة ا�[�@++� �
�[�++�ع ا�	�++�ي ��:++�ت ا�!�++� وآ�%++^  


�+; ،      % ١٠٠ا���دة �
+. ا�"+�ا�� ه+.        ��+�%.   % ��٥٠+�ي  +٥٠ %
 ;�
 .���ى% ٢٥+ ���%. % ���٧٥ي 

  �+�  ا�!�++� �+* ا��	
++J,++7�  R+�ر ا���++�ي  ��++�ق ا�� �
++�د�+^ ا��"++�wI أ
           �+B� O �+���� �+����وا��	
+R ا� �+] �
+. �+��a ا��J+�در ا48+�ى ��+�دة 
       .++
@++�ق ���++�ي �++�* $++��د ا�7�:�$++^ و$++��د ا�8 ++�ر و$++��د ا�!�++� �

 .ا�"�ا��
١٨ .            *�Bا��"�و �:K% .@ ,��!"م ا��را�� ا���% .
���ق %��م ا��را�� ا�����د �

 .ا�	��يا���"J� ��ا$G� ا��[��ع 
وآ'�5 ازدادت %K:� ا��"�و�B* ا���"J� ��ا$G� ا��[�+�ع ا�	�+�ي �!+^            

 ���++K"و% ١٠٠%�++�م ا� �%�++����++�%�% ٥٠+ ��++�ي % ٥٠  ;++�
 `++X 
٧٥ % .%�++��++� �++�* ا�%8�++�    % ٢٥+ ������++�ى وآ++�ن ه�++�ك @++�وق 

��
 .ا�"K��� ا��	"
 *@++.  وا� �++] �
++. �++��a ا��J++�در ا��	"
�++� ا�!�++�آ++'�5 ��++�ق ا��J++�ر

آ��++� ا��"++�و�B* ا���"J++� ��ا$++G� ا��[�++�ع ا�	�++�ي وآ++�ن ه�++�ك ز++�دة  
                   R+
	�� �K+��د ا�7��a�+� *+� ^+$�: ا��J+�در ا48+�ى وآ+'�5 ��+�ق ����

 R
	� .ا� �]ا�8 �ر �* 



 )١٠( 

١٩ .   �:Kر������K�
  ا���"� ��ا$G� ا��[��ع ا�	��ي �
!�+� ��+�ق %�+�م          �
 . ا�"!��, %��م ا�����د �
.ا��را�;

 @++. %K++:� ا���$++��ر ا���++"� ��++�%.% �١٠٠م ا�"K++��� وآ++'�5 ��++�ق %�++
  ;++�
 `++X ++�ي�	++�ع ا��[�ا� �G++$٥٠ + ��++�ى% ��٥٠ا % `++X .%�++��

٧٥ % .%�+++��+++� �+++�* ا�%8�+++�   ٢٥+ ���� ��+++�ى وآ+++�ن ه�+++�ك @+++�وق 
��
 .ا�"K��� ا��	"

 R++
	�
++Rا�8 ++�ر 	� ;++�

++R و	� `++X [++� ا� R++
	� `++X �++�!ا�  `++X ا�++'رة 
� �ا�7�:�$^ و�7* آ�ن ه��ك���� . ا���Jدر ا����� ا��	"
���* @�وق 

ازدادت %K:� ا�:���$��م ا���"J+� ��ا$+G� ا��[�+�ع ا�	�+�ي �!+^ %�+�م                . ٢٠
 .�* ا��را�� ا�"!��, ا��را�� ا�����د

      ���+K"١٠٠وآ'�5 ��+�ق %�+�م ا� % �%�+��  ;+�
% ٥٠+ ��+�ى  % ٥٠ 
    `��
 `X .%���٧٥ %  .%��� +٢٥ %       �+�������ى و�7* ه�+�ك @+�وق 

++��   R++
	��++, ا��J++�ر ��++�ق ا��J++�ر ��� �:++K���� `� �++* ا��J++�در ا� �++]�
��
 .ا�48ى و ��B @�ق ����ي ��* ا���Jدر ا��	"

�++�ت ا��"++�wI ان %�++�م �!��++, ا��!J++�ل     ��++�ل أ$++"	�ام ا8رض .   ٢١tا 
��+` ا%"+�ج �!J+�ل    ) ا� �+]  (�
� ا��!J+�ل ا��[�
+�     ) ا�!��  (ا�: ���  

 ر�++; اى ا%+++; زاد ��+++�ل أ$+++"	�ام ا8رض  ا� �++] �+++* و>+++�ة ا��K+++�>; ا���� 

�J++�ر ��++�ق ا��J++�ر ا���++�ى    � ;:++K���� wI�++"++�وآ�%++^ ا���د& ا�!�++�� 

; �Bا �* ���a ا���Jدر �!^ ا��را$;  وآ�ن        ����     �
 ����s ا��	
��ت آ�+�

+R ا�O +�ر    ، ا��	
R ا�'ر&  : 	� `X،   [+� ا� R+
	� `+X،     ^+$�:�7د ا���+$ ;+�
 

��+�ل ا$+"	�ام اOرض          وآ�ن ه��ك @�ق ���+�ى �+�* ا�        �+@ ;+�
 �J+�در ا��	"
   ���++K"++� ��++�ق ا���++�م ا��٧٥+��++�ى % ٢٥ ى��� %   �a�++� *++� �%�++��
�B++++� @++++�ق ���++++�ى �++++�* ا���++++���*     ا%��++++� ا�"K++++��� ا4O++++�ى   O �++++����

��++++�%�وآ�ن ه�++++�ك ا%	�++++�ض %٧٥+��++++�ى %٢٥ و ��++++�ى%١٠٠
��++�%� %٥٠+��++�ى %٥٠���++�ى �
��++�م  �++@ *����++�ل � �ر%++; �����++�

   .م ا8رض أ$"	�ا
 ��%�X:-ام ن�	"$Y� ى�Iا���� R��	"ام � �%� ا��	١٥ ا$" 

  %:�ت ا�!�� ا����%� @� ا��"�و�B* ا���4Yذ �* ا�K��د 1-
�++�ت ا��"++�wI ز++�دة ا��"++�و�B* ا��\++"� �++* ا�K++��د  @++� ا��[�++�ع ا�	�++�ى    tا

أ�+�  . ��ا$G� %:+�ت ا�!�+� @+� %�+�م ا��را�+; ا����+�د � �ر%+� ���+�م ا�"!��+,                 
@+� %K+:� ا��"+�و�B*     )   $+��د ��+�%�      % ١٠٠(��ق ا�"K+��� ا���+�%� ���+�دا        �

ا��\++"� �++* ا�K++��د ��ا$++G; ا��[�++�ع ا�	�++�ى ��:++�ت ا�!�++� و��++� � �ر%++;    



 )١١( 

;
+++R ا�8 +++�ر �
+++� �+++��a ا��J+++�در   ا��J+++�در ا���+++�	�
+++R ا�+++'ر& و	���+++�ق 
[�++�ع ا���+�; ا��	"
�++; @++� %K++:� ا��"++�و�B* ا��++�4Yذ �++* ا�K++��د ��ا$++G� ا�� 

 . ا�	��ى 
-   *�Bا��"++�و �:++K% �++@ وق�++@ �++B�O wI�++"ت ا���++�t++� ا�ب ا�!�++:< �++@ �++���� 


^ ا��"+�wI     . ا���4Yذ �* ا�K��د �!^ %��م ا��را�; ا�����د او ا�"!��,          ]+$ �+�ا
              ;+
���4Yذ& �+* ا�K+��د آ�%+^ �!+^ ا���� *�Bو�"% �:K% �
 $+��د  %١٠٠ان أ�

���%� >�P ���ق �* ا����Oت ا�48ى $        R+

�ط �D ا��		��اء آ�ن ����دا أو 
 ���ق ا��	
R ا� �] وا�'ر& �* ���a ا���Jدر ا����; ا48+�ى          ا��. ا����ى  

 .@� %K:� ا��"�و�B* ا���4Yذ �* ا�K��د ��ا$G� >:�ب ا�!�� 
 ا��"�و�B* ا���4Yذ �* ا�K��د ا����ى @� %:�ت ا�!��   -٢

+ ��++�ى % ٥٠ �!++^ ا���++�ل �\++�� ا��"++�wI ا%++; ��++�ق %�++�م ا��را�++; ا����++�د  
� �ر%+� ���+�م ا�"!��+, @+� %K+:� ا��"+�و�B* ا��+�4Yذ& �+* ا�K+��د               % ٥٠ �%���

      ��!

+R         . ا����ى ��ا$G� ا��[��ع ا�	��ى �	�آ�� $+[
^ ا��"+�wI ��+�ق 
   �G++$د ا���++�ى ��ا��++Kا� *++�ا�++'ر& وا�7�K% �++@ ^++$�:++:� ا��"++�و�B* ا��++�4Yذ 

 .ا��[��ع ا�	��ى ��:�ت ا�!�� 
- � �++��++�ق %�++�م ا��را�++; ا�"!��++, �
++� %�++�م ا��را�++; ا����++�د @++� %K++:�       ا

آ+'�5 ��+�ق    . ا��"�و�B* ا���4Yذ& �* ا�K��د ا����ى ��ا$+G� >:+�ب ا�!�+�            
��++�%� % ��٧٥++�ى �
++� ا���++�ل % ٥٠+ ��++�%� % ٥٠ا���++�ل  +٢٥ % 

آ�+�  . ���ى @� %K:; %"+�و�B* >:+�ب ا�!�+� ا��+�4Yذ �+* ا�K+��د ا���+�ى             
 wI�++"ا�� ��++\�  ;
++R ا�!�++� وا�7�:�$++^ �
++� �++��a ا��J++�در ا���++�	���++�ق 

�* ا�K��د ا����ى ��ا$G� ا�!:�با�48ى @� %K:� ا��"�و�B* ا���4Yذ.   
 ا��"�و�B* ا���4Yذ �* ا�"��� @� %:�ت ا�!��. ٣

 wI�++"ا�� ��++\�    �:++K% �++@ ,++��!"م ا��++�% �++
 ا%++; ��++�ق ا���++�م ا��را�++� ا����++�د �
آ�+�  . "��+; ��ا$+G� ا��[�+�ع ا�	�+�ى ��:+�ت ا�!�+�       ا��"�و�B* ا���4Yذ �* ا� 


^ ا��"++�wI ار��++�ع %K++:� ا��"++�و�B* ا��++�4Yذ �++* ا�"��++; ��ا$++G� ا��[�++�ع    ]++$
 ��!

+�      ا�	��ى ������� ا�+�            % ١٠٠ �!+^ ":+K% ^
$+��د ��+�%� >�+P و�+

٨zدر              % ٣�+J�� ;+V�
	�� �ر%� �:��a ا����Oت ا�48ى $�اء آ�%+^ ���%�+; او 
  ;�+��  .� �++�
++R ا� �++] �+* �++��a ا��J++�در ا���++�ى& ا48++�ى @++�  أ	��++�ق 

 . %K:� ا��"�و�B* ا���4Yذ �* ا�"��; ��ا$G� ا��[��ع ا�	��ى 
  ا��"�و�B* ا���4Yذ �* ا���اء ا�[�ى  @� %:�ت ا�!��-٤

اوA!^ ا��"�wI ���ق %��م ا��را�; ا�"!��, �
� ���م ا��را�; ا����+�د @+�             
 ���:+�ت   ��ا$G� ا��[��ع ا�	��ى �اء ا�[�ى%K:� ا��"�و�B* ا���4Yذ �* ا�



 )١٢( 


+� �+��a ا���+�Oت ا48+�ى          % ١٠٠ آ'�5 ار��D ا����ل     ،ا�!��  � �%���$��د 
% ٥٠ ا�+� ��+�ق ا���+�ل        . �!^ %��م ا��را�; ا�"!��, � �ر%� ������م ا����+�د         

     �%���$��د ���ى �
� ا����Oت ا�48ى @� %K+:� ا��"+�و�B*        % ٥٠+$��د 
++��\++�� ا��"++�wI ��++�ق ، �اء ا�[++�ى ��ا$++G� ا��[�++�ع ا�	�++�ى  ا��++�4Yذ �++* ا�

                  *�Bا��"+�و �:+K% �+@ در ا48+�ى�+J�ا� �a�+� �+

R ا�!�� �	�
R ا� �] و	�

!�� ا�	��ى ا���4Yذ �* ا���اء ا�[�ى ��ا$G� ا��[��ع � .  


!:�ب  -� ;:K����               �+@ +�د���م ا��را�+; ا��+�% �
 ���ق ا����م ا��را�; ا�"!��, �

+K%        R:� ا��" 	�
+R ا�8 +�ر و	��و�B* ا���4Yذ �* ا���اء ا�[�ى وآ+'�5 ��+�ق 

    *++�ا�++'ر& �++* �++��a ا��J++�در ا���++�ى& ا48++�ى @++� %K++:� ا��"++�و�B* ا��++�4Yذ 
 .ا���اء ا�[�ى ��ا$G� >:�ب ا�!�� 

 
   �] ا��"�و�B* ا���4Yذ �* ا�K��د ا����%� @� %:�ت ا�5 -

 
   *�Bدة ا��"�و���ت ا��"�wI زt�4ذ اY�ا�  *� @+�   � �+]  %:+�ت ا   ا� +�    ا�K+��د  @+�        

 �!++^ B��D++ ا���++�Oت   ا��را�++; ا����++�د  � �ر%++� ���++�م  ا�"!��++, %�++�م ا��را�++;  
  ;++�
$++��د  % ١٠٠(أ�++� ��++�ق ا�"K++��� ا���++�%� ���++�دا     .  وا��J++�در ا��	"

  �%�+��   (    ;G++$د ��ا��+Kا� *++�� ا� �++]  @++� %K+:� ا��"++�و�B* ا��\+"� +a �++و�� 
  � �ر%; ا���Jدر ا����  R
	�
R    ; ���ق 	�
R ا�8 �ر �
�      ا� �] و	� ا�'ر& و

�++��a ا��J+++�در ا���+++�; ا��	"
�+++; @+++� %K++:� ا��"+++�و�B* ا��+++�4Yذ �+++* ا�K+++��د   
 �G$] ��ا�ا�  �a .  

��ت ا��"+�wI ا� �]  ����� @� >:�ب    -tم        ا�+�% �+
 ��+�ق %�+�م ا��را�+; ا����+�د �
         �+Kا� *+� �د ��ا$+G� >:+�ب ا� �+]       ا��را�; ا�"!��, @� %K:� ا��"�و�B* ا���4Yذ 

�++�4Yذ& �++* ا�K++��د آ�%++^ �!++^  .  *�Bو�++"% �:++K% �++

^ ا��"++�wI ان أ�]++$ �++�ا
 ;++
�$++��د ��++�%� >�++P ��++�ق �++* ا���++�Oت ا48++�ى $++�اء آ++�ن     % ١٠٠ا����


�ط �D ا��	
R ا����ى       	�  وا�8 +�ر �
+�   ا�+'ر& 
R ا�� ���ق ا��	 . ����دا أو 
     K% �@ ا�48ى ;:� ا��"�و�B* ا���4Yذ �* ا�K��د ��ا$+�a��       �G ا���Jدر ا����

  . ا� �] >:�ب
     ا��"�و�B* ا���4Yذ �* ا�K��د ا����ى @� %:�ت ا� �]-٦

 �:++K% �++@ ,++��!"ر%++� ���++�م ا�� ��\++�� ا��"++�wI ا%++; ��++�ق %�++�م ا��را�++; ا����++�د 
� ا� �++]       a�G++$د ا���++�ى ��ا��++Kا� *++�ا�++�  ��++�ق  ، ا��"++�و�B* ا��++�4Yذ& 

$��د ���ى �
� �+��a ا���+�Oت ا48+�ى         % ٥٠+ �د ���%�   $�% ٥٠ا����ل  



 )١٣( 

           `���� v�

+R     . $�اء آ�%^ ���%�; او ���; او 4	�آ�� $+[
^ ا��"+�wI ��+�ق 
� ا� �]  a �G$د ا����ى ��ا��Kا� *� .ا�!��  @� %K:� ا��"�و�B* ا���4Yذ 

�++�
!++�ظ � ��++�ق ه�++�ك ا� ; ا�"!��++, �
++� %�++�م ا��را�++  ا����++�د��++�م ا��را�++; 
 ا� �+]   @� %K:� ا��"�و�B* ا���4Yذ& �* ا�K��د ا����ى ��ا$G� >:�ب           ا�"!��,

��+�%�  % ���٧٥ى �
� ا���+�ل     % ٥٠+ ���%�  % ٥٠آ'�5 ���ق ا����ل    . 
 ا��+++�4Yذ �+++* ا�K+++��د   ا� �+++] ��+++�ى @+++� %K+++:; %"+++�و�B* >:+++�ب   % ٢٥+ 


+R ا�!�+�          . ا����ى  	�
+R ا� �+]      آ�� �\+�� ا��"+�wI ��+�ق 	�̂   و   وا�7�:�$+

++� �++��a ا��J++�در ا���++�; ا48++�ى @++� %K++:� ا��"++�و�B* ا��++�4Yذ�* ا�K++��د   �

 . ا� �] ا����ى ��ا$G� >:�ب
 ا� �] ا��"�و�B* ا���4Yذ �* ا�"��� @� %:�ت  . -٧

    wI�"ا�� ^
 ا%; ���ق ا����م ا��را�� ا�����د �
� %��م ا�"!��, @� %K:�       آ�� $[
 ++a  �G++$ا�"��++; ��ا *++�� ا� �++]  ا��"++�و�B* ا��++�4Yذ  . *++�ا��"++�و�B* ا��++�4Yذ 

 �G++$++]  ا�"��++; ��ا�ا�  �++a   �++
���� ^++!�١٠٠ %    ^
$++��د ��++�%� >�++P و�++
�� ا�+++� ":+++K%او    % ٢٤ ;+++�%���� �ر%+++� �:+++��a ا���+++�Oت ا48+++�ى $+++�اء آ�%+++^ 

  ;++V�
	���+++�ى �
++� ا���+++�ل  % ٢٥+ ��++�%�  % ٧٥آ++'�5 ��+++�ق ا���++�ل   . 
٥٠ % �%�++�� +٥٠ %  *�Bو�++"% ;:++K% �++@ ى�++���++aا�  *++� �++]  ا��++�4Yذ 


R     .  ا�"��;  	� �* ���a ا���Jدر ا����ى& ا�48ى @� %K+:�        ا�'ر&أ�� ���ق 
  �G$ا�"��; ��ا *� ا��"+�wI  ا%+; ��+�ق ا���+�م     د�^ آ�� . ا� �ا��"�و�B* ا���4Yذ 

ا��را�++� ا����++�د �
++� %�++�م ا�"!��++, @++� %K++:� ا��"++�و�B* ا��++�4Yذ �++* ا�"��++;      
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